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Mrs. W . Q*. Widdows Announces Big List of Organi 
zations That W ill Take Part in^the 

\ Christmas Ceremonies

GAROL FOR T6D A Y  . IS A N N O U N C E D

Units to Visit Each Section of the City Singing and 
Also Take Part in the Tree Demonstration

School

.  MPS.W. Q. Widdows, chairman of the music program 
tor the Community Christmas tree, announces that the 
following organizations are to participate in the big 
Christmas program, although the list is as yet not com
pleted: * . &

j  Boys’ and girls’ high school glee clubs, under , the 
leadership of Mrs. C. A. Parker; Congregational church, 
nradn i ip of ?• Cavanah I. First Baptist, leadership of 

" i  f^ rrer; children of-grammar school, leadership of 
'IP*"8 E. Brenneman and Mrs. Rent; high school orchestra,

-« leadership of Mrs. Dora Gibson;
music section of Tuesday After 
noon club, Mrs. C. A. Parker, lead' 
e r f  l^iret Christian, leadership of 
Mrs; Edgar L. Smith; First Pres
byterian, leadership of Mrs. Fannie 
Marple Retts; Casa Verdugo Meth 
.odist and Pacific Avenue Metho
dist, leadership of Mrs. J . W. Cot
ton; Seventh Day Adventist, lead
ership of C. Aj Jones; Holy Family 
Catholic, leadership of Harry Gir
ard; Episcopal church and Madri 

, Tr i * «  * _ ■  cWb, Mrs. C. A. Parker; male
Work of Lowering Tracks’ “fp f1*** Men’*  clubs ot cnendaie

leadership of Harry Girard. .V. ’.J 
These groups .will visit various 

sections of the city, singing carols 
and will also take part in the song 
program at the tree.

The Glendale Press ^publishes

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
LAYS SWITCH IN 
LEVELING PIA N

on Brand Blvd. Is  in 
Second. Stage

Another step in the lowering of , re8S Put>iisnes
e tracks of fh« ™  following in connection withthe tracks of the Pacific Electric „ __  ... ... .

railway company- on Brand bdfcle- k 1 * Communi ty Service
vard has been, ta k ë r ’b y l i ë  com- c**£11 a^  1 o»v* hAfnrio *ho m*. CommunityP«ny ip placing, a switch at the ; ^  Ng
intersection of Rrand and Colorado. ^Jluri8tma*  celebration:
The purpose of this switch will he ! HARK I THE HERALD ANGELS 
to enable the west track between { SING
S » ° ^ d0th t w hWilldT  *? ^  ‘™ -  Hark! toe herald angels -sing, 
th« low,er£ R Glory to toe new-born King;

to the trade, of the Peace on .earth, and mercy mild,
«o^f^. ,i>ea^ffeCiikd' ' J ° 8t M God and sinners reconciled!

g E S y g . “* .® *  we*t .tr*Mt. ls M ea,.2 .igi.tk- angelic host 
Tt is expected by the foreman In

'charge that toe work of establish
ing this switch, and erecting toe 
necessary wires, and pôles will have 
been completed within two or three 
days, at which time the actual 
lowering of the tracks will be 
started.
* Thé entire work of lowering the 
tracks; ' declares the foreman in 
charge, will be rushed to comple
tion.

1 QjUT 
Lopiita and

TRANSFORMER 
Residents of East 

Elk were unpleasantly surprised 
Wednesday night about 9:30 when 
their electric lights went off. They 
were dark for about half an hour; 
The Public Service, Department ex
plains that a transformer burned 
out at the plant and had to be re
placed.

AUTOS COLLIDE 
Automobiles belonging to Edwin 

W. Hambley, 412% West Garfield, 
and A- S. Johnson, 1323 South San 
Fernando road, collided a t the cor
ner of Los Felix and San Fernando 
road at 8:30 o’clock last night, 
iLttle damage was done and no 
one was injured.

Christ is horn in Bethlehem.

B A D  WEATHER IS 
A l i  OVER SAYS 

SKY SHARP
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. l4.-r:Tha 

istorm is over. ' ,  |§|p| 1
The w ith e r  bureau here made 

the official announcement today, 
adding that the storm is now en
joying a trip through the Rocky 

(mountain states. > ’ j
p Fair weather, which went into 
effect here today; is scheduled to 
continue, the weather bureau said.

* THE WEATHER 
Southern California: Tonight 

and Friday, fair.
Los Angeles and -vicinity: Partly 

cloudy tonight And Friday. * " "’j

Jfefrain-— * - T . , • • „ !
Hark! the herald angels sing, * 
Glory to the new-born King. Amen.

Christ by highest heav’n adored; 
ChrisL the everlasting Lordf* ‘ 
Late in. time behold Him come, 
Offspring of the Virgin’s womb. 
Veil’d in flesh toe God-head see; 
Hail to’ Incarnate Deity—
Pleased as Man "with man to dwell, 
Jesus, our. Emmanuel!

“Hark! the Herald Angels Sing”
Charles Wesley (1707-88), young

er brother -of John Wesley, toe 
founder of the Methodist denom
ination, shares with Isaac Watts, 
th e; honor of being toe greatest 
producer of hymns. Wesley is'cred
ited with. the anthorshlp of py«rj 
6000 hymns, including such well- 
knpwn favorites as “Love Divine, 
All Love Excelling,” “Christ the 
Lord is Risen Today,” “Jesus 
Lover of My Soul” andH“A Charge 
to Keep I Have.” While his hymns 
have been used by many denomin
ations the only one printed in toe 
hymnbook accompanying to« 
Church of England’s Book of Com
mon Prayers is “Hark! the Herald 
Angels Sing.” The original hymn 
was published in 1739 and has un
dergone many changes in toe 
hymnbook just mentioned.

Tbe music is by that distin 
guished Jewish composer, Felix 
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy (1809-1847) 
and hence was written long, after 
Wesley died. It Is an apt setting 
for toe text and raises to a high 
pbint of exultation the glorious 
*obg of toe heavenly hosts.

Swappers Raise the 
Flag of Good Ship 

Swap on This Coast

s Glendale 2597-W has jyst ones 
trunk too many in his home. 
He has no use for it, while at 
the same time he could make 
mighty good use of a large 
sired tricycle. Glendale 2597-W 
would be glad to pay for the 
tricycle, If the owner has no 
need of the tAink,r ,

Here’s a fellow who wants 
to trade a dandy little' 4-room 
modern bungalow with one 
bedroom end double - sleeping 
porch. He will . trade for 
vacant or will sell for $4,750. 
This home la on a * lot 50x180 
feet in size and runs to an alley 

the _ rear. The yard IsIn
fenced with chicken .wire, and 
has fruit trees, grapes and ber
ries. Mr. M or ken with L. H. 
Wilson, 1034 South Sun Feiv 
nando read, Is the man to see 
about this swap.

F e d e r a t i o n  of Parents 
Teacher Associations 

Is Donor of Cup

PRESIDENTS REPORT

Mrs; Salyer Describes Ex
amination of Children 

by School Nurse

THIEVES LOOT LA  
CANADA RESIDENCE

. FACULTY Wll|6 
The basket ball game of Wednes

day night between faculty njem- 
bers of Glendale High and players 
£  toe )òóal post of toe American 

gion was Worn by ito« faculty with 
f  oore of 27 to 9, Coach Eugene 

Wölfe and Mr. Wilson being the 
high school stars. - 
iV ' t '  , i  _*, j! • Wife-' _  ‘ J

The home of Dr. R. S. Laiterman 
of t a  Canada was entered- and 
fobbed of a quantity of silverware 
a t about 1:35 o’clock this moral tig, 
according to the records of the 
Glendale police department 

Immediately after the robbdry 
toe decal police were notified and 
a was placed on the reads 
along which the car driven by the 
thieves would pass I f  going -south1 
through Gleildale, but no trace of 
the offenders was found;

Igÿ AUTOMOBILE FOUND
automobile bearing > thè 

license number of 76626 was found 
At 5 o’clock tlfta morning at the 
end of the bridge at Doran and San 
VTrfiRHilo road. As tha' owner off: 
the fa r  is unknown it was ordered 
token to one of  ̂ the Glendale

At the meeting of the Federatior 
of Parent-Teacher associations held 
Wednifeday* afternoon at the high 
school with Mrs. E. B. Moore pr<e- 
siding, all schools were represent
ed save Grand View and Wilson 
Avenue Intermediate, and all pres
idents. present reported the activi 
ties of their assbeiations and their 
•nembership enrollmenL The fed 
oration voted to -purchase a lo.v 
ing cup to be used as a prise h 
athletic contests passing from vie 
tor to victor as a visible AFidencc 
of success, the cup to bear also the 
name of the organization and tc 
toe engraved from time to time with 
the names of toe victors or .the 
victorious teams.

Mrs. Edith Salyer, chairman ol 
hygiene, was introduced, also toe 
School nurse. Mrs.' Salyer said she 
hoped , toe various chairmen of hyr 
giene would reassure mothers who 
had a . misconception in regard tr 
physical/examinations made in 
school. “All the nurse ever does,” 
she said, - ‘,‘is -to look "for . skin 
disease and ' sore throats, and If 
parents knew the character of to» 
xaminations they probably would 

not object.1* - ,
The reports showed that most of 

the school .associations either 
have secured or are trying to se-. 
oure school cafeterias, victrolas, 
moving picture machines, and weJ 
furnished rest rooms for thq teach 
era. The new schools—Glendale 
Avenue Intermediate and Grand 
View have all this work «head of 
them ; as was explained toy Mrs 

■W., C. WattleS, president'of toe 
Glendale Avenue school, and Mrs. 
E. S. McKee who spoke for .the 
absent president Of the Grand 
■View school at which ch? said 
the attendance is increasing at 
the rate of 20 pupils per month.

Mrs. Moore reported communi
cations received from Tujtinga and 
La ..Crescenta P.-T. A. associations 
indicating a desire to join the 
Glendale federation.

Mrs. H. V. Henry reported the 
great reputation Glendale has 
achieved throughout Southern Cali
fornia for its P.-T. A. work • end 
too jealousy with which it Is re
garded on that account. v i - i 

G. W.' Esselman, president 
ot. toe Cerrito? Avenue associa
tion reported a paid up member- 
3hip of 19© with a school enroll- 
ment of .̂ 261. That association is 
busj furnishing a rest room for 
th* teacher* she stated.

The-; written report "'from Mrs., 
W. J .  Hohnholz of the Magnolia 
school showed, a membership of- 
29 or about 50 per cent" ot the
school enrollmenL 

Mrs. Mae Rosenberg of ̂ Pacific 
Avenue school reported t i l  paid*

* members as a result of a member
ship drive in which a par^r was 
given to .the children pf the. room 
securing the. largest list of mem
ber«. A picture of George Wash-

In connection, with the referendum vote on annexation, being 
taken by the Chamber of Commerce, the Glendale Home Protective 
League is sending-out the following open letter to members of fjmt 

‘ <nwutl«utloft;’'.^-'v ^ j. v' #. '* " ' 5. <
Glendale, Calif., Dec. 13, 1922.

To the Member£| of the Glendale Chamber of Commerce: '
You have received a référendum ballot under a resolution of toe 

board of directors Of the Glendale Chamber bf Commerce on toe 
question of annexation te Los Angeles. Your duty as a member of 
toe Chamber of Commerce and a« a citizén of Glendale demands 
that you vote, And vote against annexation, so that toe. individualTty 
of the fastest growing city inN the United States shall be preserved.

Among many other reasons the following facts indicate why a 
citizen of Glendale should vote against annexation to Los Angeles: 

TAXES: Absolute facta and figures prepared by the board of 
supervisors show that Glendale’s taxes are lower than other cities 
in  Southern California of the same popolatimi, territory and as
sessed valuation. Glendale’s bonded indebtedness is proportionately 
less than one-half toe bonded Indebtedness of. Los Angeles. Los 
Angeles intends to incur an additional bonded indebtedness, A PRO
PORTION OF WHICH GLENDALE WOULD BÈ FORCED TO AS
SUME IF ANNEXED, such as forty-nine major streets tp be wid
ened, aubways, tunnels, city ball, civic center, j)all, etc. Should Los 
Angeles build and eq u ip i sufficient number of schools to provide, 
instead of a half day perf6dt a full day’s schooling for children, as 
(Rendale now does, the school tax of Los Angeles would more than 
double that of Glendale. Every fact indicates that instead of es
caping taxes hji annexation to Los Angeles, Glendale would assume 
a more enormous burden. i l l   ̂ *  •

SEWERS: * It is a known fact that Los Angèles is at present 
unable te care for sewerage Which is now connected. It is a known 
fact that only a sipall percentage of Los Angeles is connected to 
the outfall sewer and has mains or laterals ljdd. It  is also a fact 
that mains hâve, been laid in portions of Los Angeles for more than 
eighteen months which are not, or will not be for some time, con- 
nectèd to the QU.t|sJl s«Wer.- Los Angeles’ last bond issue of twelve 
million dollars for,:sewerage^ disposal will supply only a portimi of 
Los Angeles. How; then, «mild Glendale, an outlying district, expect 
sewerage disposal within the next five years?

Members of the Los Angeles city council hâve stated openly 
that it will not be necéssary tor any suburban city to an ex to Los 
Angeles in Order to obtain sewerage. Ugj|mr zuch . statement of 
facts, would it not be toe height of folly to anffèx to Los Angelos 
for the purpose of obtaining immediate sewerage?

TRANSPORTATION AND TELEPHONE: The railway com
mission, the supreme authority on fixing rates, has stated in writing 
that city boundary lines wilLhave no «fleet on fixing rates for trans
portation and telephone, la  other words—we could not obtain lower 
rates merely because we annexed to Loe Angeles. It is apparent 
from the attitude taken by toe Los Angeles! city council and other 
bodie& in the Hollywood fares, that we would have far less oppor
tunity for a reduction in rates than if  we were a separate com
munity. . -, \  X ‘ '-/I l

&  WHÀT GLENDALE ASSUMES: If Glendale Is annexed to Los 
Angeles we must assume a portion of toe present large bonded; in
debtedness of Los, Angeles, in addition to paying the present bonded 
indebtedness of Glendale; Glendale Would hand to Los Angeles on 
a golden platter all her assets andTeceive nothing bnt idle promises 
In return. 1 ** , , j i   ̂ " ,

Use your influence against-annexation to Los Angeles. Glendale 
is in a prosperous condition under her own form,of government 
No city in the United States has made greater progress. When Glen
dale is voted to become a portion of Los Angeles, it means Glendale 
must always remain a part of that city. Why hasten to take a step 
that may prove an everlasting barrier to Glendale’s prosperity? 
There need be no hurry to annex. Loe Angeles will always be ready 
to receive outside territory. Even if in!doubt—vote against annexa-

.tion. . ■ -'I.■->/:’ æ '.- *»i  !
MAIL OR SEND YOÙR BALLOT AGAINST ANNEXATION 

BEFORE NOON OF DECEMBER 16, *022. "  %

GLENÓALB HOME PROTECTIVE LEAGUE 
•+ 4 (^weu C. Emery, President 

_______v V ■ r " . '«,• , Clyde D. Gulick, Secretary.

being planned; for pupils for the 
last day of school. • ; I

Mrs. A. W. Wibon, president of 
the ‘Acacia School association re
ported a membership of 238 and. 
that a children’s party would be 
given in connection with Fathers’ 
Night, December 15. in K. of P. 
ball. A contribution of $14 from 
the fathers is to he used for land
scaping the school grounds.

Mrs. M. A. Wickert of the BfOad- 
way school reported a rmembership 
of 226 and a school enrollmeat bf 
395. Expenditures had included, a 
sheet and pillow shower for toe 
City Welfare bureau, apd the pur
chase of teacups and spoons  ̂for 
social affairs of* th«s association.

Mrs. Reichard, prudent of toe 
Central (school association an- 
nounced today’s meeting at whicli 
Mr. Schwartz, the sculptor o f  La 
Ramada will be the speaker and 
Mrs. teurris w ill’ sing. - TJhj*»;<rer 
ward for toe largest attendance 
of mothers is a ‘ flower basket? 
which goes to the Successful room 
and which -is kept, constantly, filled 
with flowers. Mrs.- Reichard re
ported great competition;, among 
pupils to win ffir possession for 
the {month. Each room has,, ijts 
colors and these are tie$ ' on toe 
basket each month when It , is 
m t o d .  At the end of the year 
a special prize ¿PCS to the room 
which has won it toe greatest num
ber . of times. The membership 

4 «. . . - reported wiis 8S) okt of a school at-
ington is to reward the room Which ! tondance of 350, aiad toe treasury 
nas the largest attendance of moth-1 has a balance of |153.S||
Ore on toe P.-T. Â. meetta^a thrt| ] Mto, B i  CTair Wbytock of the

acquainted program. All the young 
anotjaers are encouraged to attend 
•tnd; |a woman is employed for theli 
babies during the meeting hour.

Mrs. -W. Ci * Wattles of the Glen- 
dale; Avenue «school reported or
ganization Work in progress and 
great plans for—toe future.

Mrs. W. Q. Widdows of the high 
school association reported a mem
bership of 6po and plans to put on 
a drive for- more members aftei 
the holidays, under* pupil teams 
that will compete against each 
other. She also, announced the 
calling off of the association meet
ing and special Christmas program 
by-1 students which was to have 
beeh given Monday, because thé 
school is closing -Friday, j

EXCHANGE CLUB
G EÏS SURPRISE

0$ t the year, and’ a cafeteria is ft, 
N  Started after toe holidays,
3 t« » ■ * .  8. McKee, president of 
the Cidorado , association reported 
^ftemberitoip ot  ̂300 and $8i)to
toe treasury, also that a treat is

Doran àtreét school reported con
cerning meetings held mid plans 
tor raising money.  ̂.-‘l, •- 
•à^Érs. C. H. Thompson of the Col
umbus Avenue school said her as-
8ociation is concentrating <at a get- for this purpose.

The members of the Glendale 
-Exchange Club wore agrebably 
surprised at their meeting 
Wednesday. noon held at toe new 
Broadway Inn, by -toe announce
ment from Caterer Horse!, that 
at the next meeting the-club mem
bers would be given a  treat In toe 
form of an extra special luncheon.

To provide a working hind . to 
furnish toys to" the kiddles of Glen
dale this Christmas; each member 
was called upon, to subscribe a 
certain sum, which money »Will be 
turfced over to W. C. Waring, chairs 
man of toe committee to; provide 
playthings for the needy children 
here. C. H. Kirkman of the Kirk- 
map Stationery Store on South 
Brand boulevard; has , given too 
club an array ot .-toys to be used

P O S T M A S T E R  TO 
OPEN WINDOWS 
AN EXTRA HOUR

Postmaster D. Ripley Jack- 
son thi« moraing announced 
that from the 15th to the 20th 
of December there will. be open 
windows at the 'post office from 
7 «. m. to 7. p. m. ' Between 
11:30 and 1 «’clock It will be 
necessary to close one window 
to afford opportunity for em
ployes to go to lunph. There 
will be no 8 unday service.
V The postmaster says the pub
lic le responding- nobly to 
“mail early!.’ slogan and he ex
pects to ‘ put toe holiday busi
ness through in an efficient 
manner. ;

To correct any misunder
standing on top part of patrone 
he says toe high school.gyms 
are simply receiving and dis
tributing stations for post 
office employes. . No packages 
will: be sent out from there for 
local delivery and tne public 
will be excluded.

Chamber of Commerce 
Sends Out Ballots to 

All Members

VALIDITY DOUBTED

Non-Resident M e m b e r s  
Might Outvote Glen- » 

dalians in Poll

O bject; to Operation on Glendale Avenue Urf< 
Any Condition As Detiimental to Glendale^ 

Montrose Projected Electrification , |

K I M L IN  ^PHIDGES CITY COUNCIL'S i

O. D. Gulick S ix a in s  Plans for Routing Cars o f tj 
New Transportation Company in the City; 

Denies interference

The validity" pf the referendum 
vote ijdrag taken by . the chamber 
o f  commerce upon annexation, is 
attacked by the. suggestion that 
thq sentiment of’ the purely local 
Glendale resident membeF of the 
chamber, which - is really.being 
Sought, will presumably be met by 
a negative ef members who belong 
to toe chamber but live and have 
their interests in Los Angeles..

In this way toe-purpose of the 
referendum would be vitiated and 
the contest settle, into a fight be- 

- tween Glendale and - non-Glendale 
members. It Is. suggested the votes 

,qf those who-dor»ot reside in Glen
dale be rejected.. * . • - !

. | The taking pf the “secret” ballot 
on' annexation hy the chamber of 
commerce began today.

K, Each member- is- to receive an 
envelope and a ballot. The en
velope is numbered. The ballot is 
not

t-: ;The number on the envelope is 
listed in the chamber’s office 
against the members name.

•, Thus far there is no secret 
The member places, toe ballot In 

the envelope and mails it to the 
chamber, where It Is .deposited in 
the ballot box. RP§j||

“Is the ballot removed from the 
envelope before tt is put into the 
ballot box,” Secretary Rhoades was 
•asked. a '4-r

’’No,” he replied, “When .the en
velope is received it Is placed un
opened in the ballot box and the 
name of toe member is checked off 

'in1 the office as having voted.” 
jin the system used there appears 

no way of concealing the name of 
the man voting, Inasmuch as he Is 
represented by a- number In toe 
office of the chamber*. The senti
ment expressed 1 n the ballot inside 
can be checked by the number on 
the envelopqgpnd toe list that is 
maintained at the chamber head
quarters.

The ballot he* only one box for. 
voting, this following the words,: 
“In favor of annexation.” Ordinar
ily two boxes are given so that the 
voter may vote by simply marking 
a cross in the bpx desired. '

“The reading matter on the bal
lot describes this method of vot
ing,” sajd Secretary Rhoades in ex
planation bf this system. “It dis
tinctly states that , the word “yes” 
or „“no,” as may be desired, must 
be written in the sqpare, instead of 
toe cross being made. We took 
thi* method In order that there 
might be no doubt as to how toe 
voter Fished to vote.”

When asked why the chamber 
members who «re located in Los 
Angeles were sent the ballots, 
Secretary Rhoades said:

‘This is a noli of ’ all the mem
bers of the chamber, and not a ; 
partial vote. The bylaws state that 
members may be located in or ad-' 
jacent to Glendale. Where are we. 
sroing to draw the line? However, 
fully 75 ¡per cent of toe members 
of the chamber who are located in 
7 .0* Angeles have' representatives 
living in Glendale.”

The. result o t  tWg Vote may not 
bgimt out toe desire iff toe cham
ber members livifig in Glendale 
with regard to annexation to Los 
Angeles. With' the members living 
hr. Lot Angeles it will not be a 
Question pf “Shall we go into Los 
Angele«if§ butjK “Shall we accept

Apprehension hovered over the’ 
east side of Glendale when the fact 
that the council had granted a per
mit to operate bus lines in Glendale 
to the Glendaie Motor Bus company 
oecame known. p. J .  Haysei- 
den, Mrs. Mabel L. Tight, C. W. In- 
gledue, W. E Mercer and other 
prominent members of the Glen- 
oale Advancement association’s 
railroad committee, saw, in the an
nouncement that a bus line was-to 
parallel the proposed electric line 
on Glendale avenue- 

“If a bus line is run down Glen
dale avenue,” said Mrs. Tight, “we 
might as well say 'gbod-bye’ to the 
electric line. It wouldn’t be rea
sonable to expect the company to 
go through with its part of the deal 
if such a busline is established.” 

Other members of the railroad 
committee expressed themselves in 
similar terms.' But toe following, 
statement given out by Councilman ’ 
Kimlin Yesterday:

“In the granting of a permit for 
bijs lines or any other form *of 
transportation in Glendale, nothing 
will be done to injure the chances 
of sechring the. electrification of 
toe Union Pacific's line on Glen
dale avepue.

“The council is heart and soul- 
back of 'the electrifying of the Glem- 
dale avenue line.' Every 'member 
has'co-operated with those who are 
working for that improvement We 
realize the value the electric line 
On Glendale avenue would be to 
the city, and there, is not a man on 
the council who is not working for 
toe best interests of the city, as he 
sees it.

“The -people of Glendale have 
made promises to the Glendale- 
Montrose company, and the council 
is going to do everything it can to 
see that those promises are carried 
out. The members of that com
pany, have acted in good faith with 
.the' .railroad committee, and it is 
i*P' to the people to keep faith with them, y *

“iThere are many t sections of 
Glendale that are in need of trans
portation. Some localities are far 
from any railroad. ’It is to provide 
these people with transportation 
that bus franchises will be granted 
if granted at all.”

Would Correct Santa 
Claus Error With Swap

Doryou Want a ' doll house? 
TwoiiW make a wonderful gift 
for auy little girl.. It is two 
stories, built of wood, glhss 
windows, 2  large porches, red 
roof, curtain« to windows, and 

.fto«-MhFW»W ill swap for 
i^ pjafcer or wHI
S.iihPPifeKTor $8. Address Home,

IIl.<ta*p^lfeN«r Tujunga. 
;.B«x 875*A winta to swap a 

4-room home avid garage for 
Jrust deed or vacant. Also a ' 
Maxwell 1917 chassis and wall 
tent for thickens.

A. A. Carpenter, 283 Lyans 
Drive, La Canada, has some 

■ rabbits and collie puppies that 
}[ he want# to swap.for chickens. 

Got to have * a chicken for 
Christmas, so’«peak up.

WATCH FOR CAR 
The Los Angeles police depart

ment was notified by radio at 8:45 
o’clock last, night that an automo
bile bearing toe license number of 
424,992, which ' had been stolen, 
was headed toward, Glendale. The 
Los Angeles department immedi
ately notified'toe Glendale police, 
who, although they maintained a 
close Watch during the remainder 
of the night, were unable to locate 
toe stolen car.

“The permit as granted 
Glendale Motor Bus company 
such as can be revoked at! fW 
time,” said City, Attorney Shaw la| 
night. . “However, I have not |f 
the resolution over fer some tt 
and am not able to make a definff 
statement further, in the m«ftiti| 

“Although the citjf council 
granted nfe the permit to opera] 
bus - lines in Glendale, nothing 
the way of operating a line 
tween thiB city and Los Angeljj 
can be effected until the necessai 
franchise has beep secured fre 
toe state railroad commission! 
said; C D. Gulick, -manager of 
Glendale Motor Bus company,, tl 
morning, “t do think, howevel 
that a comprehensive system 
cross-town lines could be work« 
out in Glendale that would be 
great benefit to4 be people of thij 
city. ■
. “We did not at any time intflijl 

running a line on Glendaie avenul 
south of Broadway. The Tujungl 
line we would bfing as far southTa] 
Broadway, then go west to B rh ^  
and south oh that boulevard to Lol 
Angeles, connecting with toe yel 
low line somewhere In the re0 m 
of Edendale.^ Another line 
ran from Brqptf and Broadway egs! 
on Broadway to Verdugo road, an< 
thence west tb the yellow carlinc 

“There |s no thought, in ou| 
minds of ŝtanding in to« way. ^  
the electrification of the GleiSif 
avenue line. We have waited, 
long time for the railroad- oompHtl 
tee of the.. Glendale Advancemeni 
association to get busy in the col 
lecting of .the funds for electrffR 
ing of the/line on Glendale avenue! 
I cannot see how our plans will con} 
flict in any way with the line el 
Glendale javenue.”

“I have investigated this 
thorougldy,” said P. L. Hatch, locall 
manager of the Glendale-Montros« 
railway Company, “and I cannot 
where if effects our proposition 
the leahL I feel that the m&ttfii 
has been 'Somewhat exaggerated! 
My report to jh e  company will bm 
to. the* effect ihat,^jn my^opinion,] 
thing* should be carried along jqst] 
as though thtabus line matter hsulf 
never come up

EXECUTIVE B O A R  
OF VERDUGO HILLS 

SCOUTS MEET

The executive board of the Vp 
dugo Hills District Council, Boy! 
Scouts of America, will, hold i t s ' 
last meeting of the year tonight all 
8 o’clock in the hew scout office: 
at 103% South Brand boulevard. 
Considerable business will be- 
transacted * and plans made an4 L 
committees named to take cbaEji^ 
of toe annual meeting of toe 
011 which is scheduled to take place 
the latter part of'toe month-

ARMED GAMBLERS 
M T  CITIZENS 

IN ARKANSAS

Glendale as a part of Los An-

Tan count of toe votes will start 
3.att$dfy tioon. Both toe annexa- 
tionist« and the anti-annexationists 
hav«' i^ n  Yequetaed to appoint 
three of their, followers, who are 
also members .of the chamber, to 
be present and* assist in toe count
ing-of the votes, -The annexation
ists • have, according to Secretary 
Rhoades, signified their intention 
of declining this offer. Chairman 
Owen Emery, according to Mr. . 
Rhoades, «rill appoint three mem- 
bers ¿-s of tat|| Home Protective 
League to be present at Die count-' 
tag. -

EL DORADO, Ark., Dec. 14 .—. 
Gamblers and other underworld- 
characters fought a renewed b«t* 
tie with citizens in the Smackover 
oil fields bear here early today. - 
^ F iv e  men were seriovpty 'shotijni 
toe open fighting which broke out 
shortly after midnight W  

High-jackers fought toe-to-toe 
irito a band of whisky runners and 
white men pitted against lawless 
blacks in the free-for-all gun fitftC 
according to advices here,

Three negro gamblert «uffering 
from knife-wounds and. gun shots 
as a result of the general righting 
were held in jaQ hereT Two white 
men also suffered" severe wounded 
and are held In jail herlk- 

Earlier In the month 30© dive 
keepers and “undesirables” wef*^ 
ousted from to« district .aftep S B .  
extended fight between vigilantes, H 
and the underworld army: 1

MOUNT VERNON, la.—C o r a ^  
college defeated Penh college o f  :- 
Oskaloosa, la,, 17 to 10 in the first " 
basketball gthne of the season herall 
yesterday,.
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FATHERS’ N IGHT AT 
ACACIA AVENUE IS 

BIG SUCCESS ...

SPECIAL I  S E R V IC E S  
BEGIN AT THE FIRST  

BAPTIST CHURCH
The Christmas party. and

“fgfoers’ Ubfo^Tgiven by fob mem
bers* o f  thè AcaeiaAvenue Mothers' 
Club,P.-T. A., at foe K. of P. 
hall Wednesday night proved such 
an attraction that the bàli was 
filled I  to/  overflowing. Flowers, 
Christmas bells and a Christmas 
tree Used in decorating were sug
gestive of the holiday season.. *
‘ The program for the evening in

cluded t Salute to the flag, led by 
Edith Ferry; sinking of “Ameri-

Ten days of special seiVices 
started with foe prayer Meeting 
last night, at the First Baptist 
Church, córner Louise and Wilson. 
They wiH continue during the re
mainder of .the week with the- ex
ception of Saturday night. The en
tire next week with the ex
ception of Friday and Saturday 
nights will be filled by the services.

Rev. Janies A. Holmes, state 
evangelist of the Baptist Church, 
will have complete charge of the 
meetings, which! will̂  be open to 
every one - in Glendale. Rev. 
Holmes will also be at the Baptist 
church on Sunday,, evenings, De
cember 17 and 24, and on the latter 
date baptism will be held.

Colored Print Placed in 
Juvenile Room o f L i

brary in Memorial

Dunning, Sr., of the 
jp . P. to Settle in Glen- 
g  dale W ith Family The Christmas
'Mr.' William Dunning, Sr., and 
>n William, Jr., arrived in Glen
da December 7, from Turtle Lake, 
ggrih Dakota, to join his wife and 
lUghter Florence, who preceded 
lem in October. /Mrs. Dunning 
id children have spent the great-; 
£ part of the past three winters; 
I Glehdale, being the house guests 
! Mr. and Mrs. Hubbert, 226 North 
tdar street.
ffiais is Mr. Dunning’s first visit 
» Glendale, and he, like thousands 
I others, is delighted with our 
sahiiful, clean and wideawake 
Lty. He is, a native son of the 
bate of New York. Being unable 

resist the call to the “great 
est” he went to the state of 
orth Dakota in 1882 where he be
an a career much to he proud of.
. Mr. Dunning with his wife bome- 
teaded a 160 acre farm, and in 
887 he began working for the 
[ortbern Pacific railroad company, 
inployed as a brakeman. Eighteen 
Months later he was promoted to 
ppductor, under

dren; “The Dolls’ Parade,” by 
second grade; recitation, “Glad j 
About Christmas,” by Joseph 
Clark; story by children of fourth j 
grade; talk by Marion Wallace; 
Christmas carols, “It Came Upon a 
Midnight Clear,” and “The Three 
Kings," by children of fifth grade; 
exercise. “A Merry Christmas” by 
third grade; and song by’ fourth 
grade.

$ànta Claus then> made his ap
pearance and ‘ distributed bags of 
candy, apples and nuts, while thè 
mothers and fathers adjourned to 
the banquet room for their re
freshments. The children were al
so entertained by a group o f 
stories t'old by Miss Laura ‘Wilford 
B iw n . Mrs. Robert Ltìfd wàs* in 
charge of refreshments and was 
assisted by the room mofoe'rs.' Mrs. 
A. WHson - 1« * president - of » the 
Acacia Averne Mothers’, Club.

SPECIAL BAPTI8T MEETING
The subject of the sermon to

night Of Dr. Holmes, who is con
ducting a series of special meet
ings at the First Baptist church, 
corner Louise and Wilson, will be 
“-Fidelity of the Individual,” A 
song service will be held at 7:30 
o’clock.

Children are invited to attend 
tonight and bring their parents 
and teachers with them.

The Right Clothes Pay Diy«M$
l^ery H *rt, Schaffnpr & M arx Suit or Overcoat 
you buy is an investment that will pay—pay in 
pride of your friends, in the respect of your assp- 
ciates, in your own satisfaction.brake and automatic coupling, 

block signals and many other de
vices in railroad history. High- 
powered automobiles have been de
veloped from one lung-get-out-aud * 
push part of the-way autos.' And 
he even now upholds the great, 
speedy, mechanical birds of the air.

Mr. Dunning has had a great 
many experiences with the deep 
snows during this period of years. 
It is remembered upon one occas
ion in the winter of 1906 the first 
introduction the writer had to Da
kota’s deep winter snows, Mr. Dun
ning left Turtle Lake with his 
train one gloomy morning behind 
the rotary snowplow, and was five 
days getting to Jamestotyn, a dis
tance of about 126 miles, ‘with 
about fifty passengers. The snow 
at that time was ten to fifteen feet 
deep in places. He was snowbound 
in Jamestown two weeks, after 
which he left his train and took an
other via Bismarck, a distance of 
about 60 miles from his home town, 
Turtle Lake, and drove dVerlaiid. 
home.

But now it Is all over. His Glen
dale friends welcome himr to dwell 
Jn Glendale, where he can bask in 
the beautiful sunshine, and pick 
the flowers of golden California un
til the loving Father of us all calls 
him home to dwell with the re
deemed in ’ that Eternal City for 
ever more.

P A P T ! 3 T WOMAN'S 
<1 UNION MEETING IS 

ON TODAY '
Superintendent 

Iraham, of Jamestown, his run he- 
ag between Jamestown and Leeds, 
Iso on the main line and branches 
if „foe -Dakota division as both 
reight and passenger conductor, 
lince 1905 he has run a passenger 
|raln between Turtle Lake and Car- 
ington.
/The snows of 35 long winters 
live drifted over the land of the 
Dakotas since Mr. Dunning began 
biking ‘ railroad history. And 
Vh®n pne thinks of it, this number 
tf .years’ service,given one employ
er is a remarkable record. The 
best part of one’s life has been 
giyen, and his many friends are 
irond of the fact that he has been 
io trustworthy and steadfast as to 
remain 35 years in the employ of 
the Northern Pacific railroad, an 
inusual period; only proves his ef
ficiency. He has given unreserved
ly toward the development of the 
it&te and has watched the progress 
jjf devices of modern times. Hand 
¡brakes and coupling pins were 
used when Mr. Dunning entered 
¡the service, then , came the air-

The Woman’s Union of the First J 
Baptist Church' is holding Its reg-1 
ular f annual Christmas gathering 
at the church today. According to I 
the program the white erbss ’work 
will he taken Up at 10 o’clock’, at 
thé conclusion of which a luncheon 
will be served in the basement of 
the church;

The Christmas program will be
gin at 2 o’clock. Mrs. J . P. Gra
ham will be the principal speaker 
of the occasion. Othèrs numbers 
on the program will be a piano- 
fogue by Mrs. Ray Bentley, Mrs. 
Roger Bentley and Mrs. Barbara 
Bentley;' a Christmas reading by 
Mrs. Roy L. Kent, and a'number of 
unusually fine Christmas musical 
numbers. ' . a

We call your attention to the fact, that we arm 
exclusive BOY SCOUT OUTFITTERS for Gl̂ u- 
dale and vicinity. ?  V ;^ . \

Qur Gift Display for thp Holidays is more com
plete than ever, and it-wilt pay you tp cal} apd 
see our comprehensive line of Cl^istmas gifts ipT 
Mei, Youhg M ei and Boys.  ̂ iv ¿ri

who gather here. 1  receive it Wit 
gratitude on behalf of foe library.

PU RELY PERSONAL
Miss Catherine Stacyvof Spring- 

is expected to arrivefield, Mass.. . 
in Glendale Saturday to be foe 
house guest of Mts* Allen B. Coon, 
220 North-Orange street

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Wells of 
Glendale , will be the dinner guests 
this evening of Mr. and Mrs. C. C!. 
Carroll, 320 West Burchett street

OLD TIME CHRISTMAS 
CARDS m

By W. V. SHINN ER 
203 W est Garfield

Fine Dry Gppds and Men’s Shop 
BRAND AND g f^ A D W A Y

Only Eight More Shopping Pay* Before Christmau

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Penland of 
633% North Orange street will en
tertain at dinner tonight Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Dick and daughter, Lil-

The

I somehow like that old, old .stylé 
Of sending lève and chebr 

To all our friends', and ' all our ] 
folks,

-At Christmas time each year; . 
I like to. send the Christmas card!

With a cheerful Yul'etfde Urie,„ ! 
That tells just what we wifo to’say 

To eafo’ at Christmas time. 
There is moife love and thought 

express 2d, - '
In a few words put to rhyme 

Than th e cards wftfc jusi Vour 
M ill -“hmPPrt! fAd aAl* >
"At Happy ..CbysUnas time.

Open
Evenings

Until
Christmas

lian, from Houston,
Dicks áre house guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dick 
of 309 North iLouise street.

Mrs. W. D. Hamilton of 131 North 
Belmont street,’ who recently un
derwent an operation at the Glen
dale Research hospital, was taken 
home Wednesday.

Mrs.^L L. Kent of 447 West Vine 
street is a patient at the Glendale 
Research hospital.

Mrs. George B. Woodberry of 346 
North Kenwood street has been 
quite ill at her home for the past 
week. ’ " ' "  il j  }

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Echols and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of Glen
dale will attend a performance of 

Grauman’s
Are You Looking for a Home

“Robin Hood’
Egyptian Theatre in Hollywood to
night.Electrical Gifts for 

Christmas Joy
How many you have to select from!
Small gifts—large gifts—beautiful and practical; 

they are in themselves a comfort and a joy that bring 
back throughout the entire year the spirit of Christmas 
Day. |pp>-■ i ’ _ ' >• - -

There is a

J . H. Franklin ofMr. and Mrs.
246 North Central avenue, returned 
Wednesday night from San Gabriel, 
where they had been spending sev
eral days with their sob, Harry 
Franklin.

“Oh, "a conundrum, ' i  give it up 
said the poet. “What is the fli 
ference- Q, fairest of your sex 
“Well, my hair’s  red,” was the siLieut Ray Morrow of 328 West 

Patterson avenué, who was called 
otit two weeks ago by the naval 

wUl return Sunday, He Mother that are in the homes that Henry Michel 
has built ipv Glendale* Ask the people 
who are living in these homes.
Here is a rare opportunity io buy well-built and 
distinctive homes at terms within your reach, in the 
Beautiful Northwest Section of Gleiidale. $

Four 5-room Modern Efungalo.ws on . 
W est StodfefSt.

CITY PRINTINGreserve»
has been stationed on the U. S. S. 
Mississippi.

Kenneth Barnard, who‘has been 
the house guest this, fall at the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Brandsfoter, of 401 West 
Wilson avenue, win1 leave Saturday 
for his home’ in Toledo, O.

uses her gas range 3 times 
a day, 365 days in the year

NOTICE OF AWARD QF CONTRACT 
Pursuant to Statuta, and to Reao-electricai gift for every member of yóur family, at a 

price that will conveniently fit the conservative pocket- 
book.

See for yourself the very complete, lin'e of WEST
INGHOUSE Appliances and their applicability as Ideal 
Christmas Gifts.

BE YO UR OWN 
SANTA CLAUS "
Of course you're going to -keep 
up the’Christmas custom of.gift 
giving. But don't fbrflet your* 
self—-and what more practical, 
sensible, durable gift' than an 
All Wood Overcoat o r ‘Suit?
The actual, tangible, spendable 
savlnfl that la yours when you 
buy Clothes from us, will pro
vide the wherewith for your 
other gift remembrances. /

ROBINSON’S 
MEN’S SHOP
116-A South Brand

times a year
If there were some necessary 
tool a man used in his business 
he’d have the best money could 
buy. j  r ... f//

Mother deserves the best

declared all sealed - proposals Offered 
for the fallowing improvement, Vo-Dr. antf Mrs. C. A. Brandstater 

and family o f 401. West Wilson 
avenue, have leaped their home^io 
Mrs. Baker, of Montana, and Are 
moving todgy to Montrose, where 
they have secured 1 an attractive 
cottage on a ,hiU overlooking the 
entire valley. ‘

wit: > , • '0 ^ m?: .-i’/rnrtJS’f ' ; ..
The Improvement of Isabel Street
and portion Of certain streets 

.. and alleys Intersecting- therewith
In the city of Glendale, r*"-

as described in Resolution,of Intention 
No. 1688, passed by, said Council pn 
t* 6 ' 21st day of' September, r 1122, to 
which1 said Resolution’ reference., is 
hereby made' for a description of said 
Work, and of the district to tie assess
ed therefor. . ' .

The Council of the Clty'Of Gttendale 
determines that serial bonds mall be 
Issded' to  represent? assessments of 
Twhnty-flve* Dollars Cf25:W)T'bf over 
for. the cost of said work or Improve
ment; said aerial bonds shall extend 
over a-perlOfl. endina.njae years 

. from and after- the secontt day of 
January next1 succeeding ’the date: of 
said bonds, and an even annual pro
portion of thh” principal sum thereof 
■hall be payable by. coupon pa. the

l ¡mootid " day of January every year 
after their date untif TfiSe‘’'Wlloie le 
paid ; aadithe Interest foaU be’ pay
able seml-annuajdy, by oeppomon'toe  
second flatysf rf^ Jaittiary and July. 
TeepSOtlvUlr. of each year.- W tne 
rate of SSvea. l t X P?r oOOt per-annum 
on "afi*-" sums Unpid®i*ijBi4m:Whole 
of said principal aiid> tntereM-Ts paid. 
Said bonds shall w  in accord
ance ’vritir tbs- provision»-’0* lutvaMt 
of . the Leglslatare of the State- «ff 
T^ifftWhla: to pro
vide a system of street Improvement 
bonds:, to:, tenradefttC<u«*»yia - ,aastif- 
ments for tWf cost of'Street WohkiXUH 
improvements wttltte s
itor-vilso fW thd paiftn^« g  $«ch bonds,” approved February k  ¥89«, 
and Of all Acts supplementary thereto 
. and amendatocy w 't&m.
? And theftdfter, w-WfCixOn the 4th 
day of December, 1922', awarded the 
contract for ^ id  work to foe lowestregular responsible bidder, to-wit:

Occidental
of course

will give baking satisfaction

MRS. p a d e l f o r d  
TO H EA P WAR 

MOTHERS
DOWN * t - t f'

PRICES; $5250.00 to $550O.QOnot only one year but a lifetime.

Guaranteed to last 
FOREVER

and you know that’» a 
long, long time 

Bakes Evenly*—Saves Fuel | 
The Everlasting Cast Iron Oven 
Bottofo insures even Seta with 
a minimum of gas consumption.

Give Mother a New 
Q£CJPENTAL 
for Christmas 

; Libersd allowance on old 
’ 'ireoge . ... v.

i  OPENING SPECIAL

Most Christmas Presents Are 
Forgotten by FeJ}. fst

The age-old habit of giving dewdads and jimcracks 
at Christmas is all right from a sentiment^ standpoint, 
but if  oijght to be tempered with a little judgment, too,
don’t you think? : At "

One worthwhile present on n Christmas tree will 
make the giver stand forth as a person ot good judg
ment and thought. 1

Fan vóu imagine anything more useful, more ac- 
MnSwe mo™ *OTtiwhIle tha» a ROYAL Electric 
SeSar? A w  »»a whó'gets a ROYAL to  Chi atm «  
will remember you, as well as the cleanef, for it will 
give her tiine for tennis, bridge parties, 
mente of every kind, that hay» been inipossible because

'of house cleaning tasks. *
The RO YA L is » ¿  beat cleaner to glretacatiae R  

gets' ALL the dirt, ana —hat good la a cleaner that
i d o e s i t y ? • j  v i ¿ j }

Our ROYAL Man demonstrate to you, and

HENRY A. MICHEL
255 W eg Dryden St, i Phoife Glendale 2088-R  
«QUALITY»» «D UPABILITÍ»*«SiSTÍfíriTO N ^

CHRISTMAS JMJÇGEST1QN8 
Photographs Colored In Oil 
Both - Portraits and Scdhei 

Paintings, Framed Flcturei,

day afternoon af their regular; 
meeting held in American Legion 
hall, glQ-A East Broadway. The! 
foliowing officers were elected: 
president, Mrs. Florence Padel-; 
ford; vice president, Mrs. T. -JJ 
Morgan; - corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Samuel Dick; recording sec
retary, Mrs. J .  N. McGiHte; treas
urer, ,'Mrs* ‘ George Hastings his
torian, Mrs. Hattie Gould; parlia- 
mentarian. Mrs. L. T- Rowley; 
auditors, MrB- EsfeUa Stephenson, 
Mrs. P. A. Wells, Mrs. Annie 
Parks. Those new oflfoers-;,vtfl he 
installed at tlie.. flext meeting.

Swinging. Frames, Art; Mlrrorf 
* STUDIO AND ART AHOP, 

(Court Shops, No. 4)
1  MRS. L.x 6: SEARS - .. 

213- Ë. BROADWAY* GtENDAL

LEGAL ADVERTISING
- - . JK NO. 59470 ..i.?-- : •

Uf t h e  SOPBRiOR COURT 
OF THE BTATE OF CAIFFpRUIA 

IN AND FOR? THE COUNTT^OF 
; LOS' AiNGRLiES. If i W  :ir!;

NOTICE CF-. HEARING; OF: P ET I- 
* TIQN F<5r PROBATE O F W ILL; 

IN THE MXtWBR  OF TRnB E S- 
TATE OF’dARAH J .  HENTHCWftN.
d e c eXs Ed .- .I.. uSs „ i ^  
Notice is. hereby given that the 

petition of .WlHISpi Albert ̂ Henthotn, 
fbr the Probate ’of WUl Of' Sarah 3. 
Henthorn. , deceased; and for, the is
suance of tetters testaitientwry there-

The usual routine of business 
was taken care of ypaforifoy^ vrifo1 
Mrs. J . B. Sherwood, rètfiring presi
dent. 4n ’charge. Tfoe attendance 
was unusually large despite foe 
rain.. * • "

Get your free chance °n the 
s^ni-porcelain Pyrçx glass oyen, 
door * Occidental Rengo#f to - be 
given aw«f S|at. evè., Itee- 23,
■if - toteM***#i* :?DR. HARRY BROWN 

' T O  E p E ^ C H  SÛ N PA Y
8:Í6—

Preceded by- the^Fhmoú# Notting
ham C u t e  Pageant, uahtg 'SO: 
Players in the Original Robin Hood

K m  50c, 7Ì0, ^  
e.V fLSO. . ’ Plua • W ar Tax 10%. 
Downtown ticket ‘ office. Barker 
Bros. Music Department. * :

WM m ail order» given mwm i

Elwood Home
Furnishing t a
227 E. BROADWAY
B M lCorner Louisa - jj& jjaj

I  D i CRESCENT A, pec. 14.—Dr. 
Harry ' Brbwfe' soit of Mr. and Mfk.tow.. . i ' 1 —11 ' .Igjlk. - k#4«/\n AWalter Brown of Montrose, Who

1 has just fetnrhefl foom .fodi% Will 
occupy the pulpit at the Community m û

I)ress well; get a Hart,
■

You ean be proud of one#of
Schaffner & Marx Overcoat these suits witlv the H^rt,
—you get a lot for your Schaffner ' & Marx label
money.. on it.



M É Æ  f P R E S S P A G E  T H R E E

MUTUAL BENEFIT READING 
CIRCLE* Ht>LD6 MEËtïNG 

The- - Muttrat- Benefit I^eadiTi  ̂
circle held its las£ mqetiag .oi the 
|ear Wedhesdgty and in sbite bt'tli^ 
mcleratent weather, the .attendance 
was ve*y* good.*H Gne notable fea
ture of the flay was, the prepenta-x 
tion... « g |  '; bejautifnj Christmas 
Basket ft»’ the çira^s^hetoVed 
leader, Mrs. A. A. Barton, c ’ Mrs. 
G. H. Rowe,, whose clever fingers 
have often been à 'nôufce oiwon- 
der to? circle friends' added still 
further laurels as the result of her 
work in decorating the basket. • 

The morning review wae en
titled .‘‘Education” by j  Agnes Rep- 
plièrvand' was given by Mrs. C. H. 
Crawford, V-,-. t . V". j ■¿■3*'

The sale &>t hot beans and broWp 
bread featured the" noon luncheon, 
netting the .sum tjf $6:30 for the 
Ohafr fund; * .• ='*• 1 ?.

Ahgèlo ’Pa.tri’» hook, "A School 
Ntoter " in a, Great City,,” Was again 
taken up Lite afternoon, furnish
ing considerable' subject . matter 
fob discussion, especially concern
ing the problem oftiiscîpjine in the 
lower grades. ÿ̂;v |

I t ’ Mrs.1, Bftjrtoç announced that at 
7:30 Wednesday evening; the me
morial: pieturè in honor of-“ Mrs. 
Burr would be placedvjn- the juven
ile room of £ie library.

Mrs. Reichdrtf, president of Cen
tral AY®?teA B.-i'f.s Ah ^tended ah 
invitation'*to those present 'to "hear 
Hal Swàrtis  ̂ the wéU-knôwn sculp

to r, *vr ho* is to speak gt Central 
Avenue schooV this afternopn. f ; r ,T 

The next meeting o f tne circle 
«will be heid: on.. January 3. f 'r  *Ji

Annual H iS ch o o l Event: DajJy Press Complimented 
I  f jo r  P r o g f é g s h ^  S j » ^  r  

V and ÇJeapnegf *
L4- CRESCENZA, Dec. lLr-Noj- 

withstanding the rain, the meet
ing of the La, Crescenta Women’s 
club Wednesday afternoon' was 
unusually well attended.
1  The president, Mrs. M. S. Coitos-, 
presided. * Many .’ subjects were ‘ up 
for discussion during the business 
session. ' . ,  ‘ v \ W.
• Airs. Howard Reynolds' appeal 
for: assistance for ftm. Month Vista 
lodge, was' responded* to t»V'an im
mediato subscription from' all mem
bers present.
- ' Several interesting letters were 
read, Doin'" "the "bluD’s adopted 
french orphan. .Mrs. Q. W. An
gler; chairman of the P.-T. ,A. pro. 
gram committee announced that, 
the program for the community 

•Chriptmas tree CeteBratioh,'ì>èA 
would be given by the • Oféndale 
Community Service.

Mrs. Seymour Thomas made a 
vefy impressive talk on" Communi
ty ' Sqpyi«s,, particularly compli
menting the Grondàie Daily Press, 
the j progressive and community 

-spirit it represents and the clsan- 
péss of the paper. At the close 
of " the* meeting' the president ate 
pointed - the budding committee for 
the í clubhouse '-to be érectcKf thè 
coming year. The committee in
cludes Mrs. Seymour Thfomaá, Mrs. 
Charles Turk, M*s.;.C. E. Cvlb$r- 
son,: Mrfe! F. 'H."Anderson, offs; H. 
S. Bissell, Mrs. B. Enockson, Mrs. 
H, • R. ■" Triti, Miss Delia Bastitele 
and Mrs. E. N. Nettleton, chair
man. The program of the after
noon was given by the well-known 
aufhÉorèSB 'and pjaywiright, Mrs: 
Minnie Jaffa Of Los Angeles. Her 
resume of- Eugene O’NeiU's -play, 
“Annie ¡Chrlsti” will long be re
membered by all Who were lor
ian ate enough to hbur her. Mrs. 
O. C. Miller and Mrs. J. 0; Martin 
'Were ctehoqte&ses of the afternoon. 
Mrs: H. Carpenter presided at the 
tea itabl¿. ' . v.

Here A re a Few  Specials for Friday and 
and Saturday Only .fromCopies of ; Famous Paintings,: nicely framed, 

placed in 2 Ibis.' *   ̂pW  I r 1 : Toy land

Christmas Gift
There are only about 
1QQ pictures in 2 
lots Wfiich sdt^y win 
go quickly, so be here 
eaxiy. r

Friday Morning
ONE DAY ONLY

Value» tp 85c for

whs th,e satire "On .Trial” by W te. 
Justeitia H, Whffdi is good énòugh 
few a place on ¿fi? uj?^esM onal 
stage. is ppt o n #  an exceeding
ly clôyer satire on rèceht’ ihurdèr 
tfials, twit the part of "the widow,” 

0 f i r s .  Clara Qbenebaln Peete,” tak- 
©n by the author; - was-’ everything 
that it should be. Allan Pollock in 
“ ip lesser role of '"the judge,” was 
.excellent. . ig| *;{ v  .. J § , 
||V he'f% o one-act <eom effles,,ÌThe 
Roosting, of Bridget” Anud^TbsBot 
.Bòiler’’ were creditably presented, 
fiu tth e  plays lacked the sparkle 
and plausibility ' of. previous plays 

•hot on by thé drama section^ Helen 
Ifherwood as “Bridget” dhstinguisb- 
gjd herself and both dramas showed 
conscientious and jn^cUigeat work 
cm thé I(krf òf all the pérfôrmçrs.j “
» The /80h> artists, Hazel Linkogel, 

violinist, and Memorie Jean to ijey , 
harpist, desërved thé ovation of ap
piause they received. V ” ’
; ; All in all it Was a show of which 
spy school would hav^ reason to be 
proud, it   ̂Will probably move g 
UWifter at the evenfhg performance 
^pd t^e« audience çiÙ be happier if 
Windows pan. be opened enough to 
lot in a  little* ffesh air. *

Following is thé program In full:
QOLiLJJGB OVERTUHB. v. ........Moses

-, High School-Orchestra -.-tH»' 
Directed by Mrs. Gibson ' ; 

^BOOSTING BRIDGET.” a Comedy 
f Sketch by Elizabeth Gaie ■

J. m fr-,-’ ’ CAST:
- L o u i s e . . , , . .  .Rebecca Hodge 
Mrs. Herbert Brewster. L 't.

Ë  Maritate Jean BaUey
rlet GthdyS- Peçkham !

[get.. . . . . . .  „.Helen Sherwood
rena Brewster. .Eloene Truitt

Hastings___Dorothy Watson
t  rEmOx- Gomena Wilson 

CTace: ;The home or Mrs. Herbert 
Brewster on, Thursday afternoon. 

t  Directed by Harold L. Brewster. 
VÌOI4N- SOLO—Russian Melodies..
■ Ü  ’ ■ *® ¿AV.. . ,  & * £ Wieniawski

Ljnkogel
AM IMMEDIATE SATIRE, ”ON

T klA L” ....W illiam  Justema II* 
CAST: ' ,

(¡.The W idow ..'.,..........v.By Herself
The J u d g e A l l a n  Pollock s 

FIREFLIES: J .  "
'Eleanor Foster, Dorothy Zeitlin, 
Hagel Read, Lorna Riehman, Alice 
pomaler, ’Ethel Burke « t  
Directed by Fîorenœ M. Knight 

MORE OF THE SAME..Twin Sisters, 
‘ . “Laty-Tudò” and '‘LOngy-Tude”
HARP SOLO- . . . . . . . . , .  Selected

. v .Marjorie Jean Bailey 
RAMONA.. . . . .j,. . Lee‘- Johnson

• High School 'Orchestra , 
Directed by Ivan Dow 

SCIENCE WIZARDS: "  P 9
' "Stanley Johns and Loren Patrick.
■" Directed by Messrs. Mord and 

Brown
Ç!ondçn8er and Transformer Fur
nished by Wallace Hatose.

JÛST . CHALK:' . •.
P Alfred Taliaferro, Wllford Jackson 
"TH E POT BOILER.*’ a Satire on a 

Rehearsal by Alice Gerbtenberg. | 
OAST: ‘ - '*

.Would Be (Who aspire v to b e),.
: .  : . . . .  : . . : . Carryl White

Mr- Sud LThp author director)
. . . . .  «Ralph Van Hoorebeeke

Mrs. ‘ Pencil (The vallainess). . .
< . ,v. . . . . . .Genevieve Krakar

Misa Ivory. (The heroine). . . .  ^
: v'.v.-.-.:..i^CM Hotte Winael 

Mr. Inkwell (The VtUalit)... .Y.. .
; V L.......... ........ . .David Rlskin

*- Mr. Ivory (The aged fa th e r),... ■ 
;r.*iïTr^:rTr;.'.Georfeè Juett 

«Kr, Rules (The hero). •• - i . . / . *
. il u f i . . . . . . . .H a r r y  Bennett

10:3Q, in the Wdorning,
. M "  on stage,: - 

^■Krected- by Harold^H. Brewster*. 
MODELS IN .U »*,L.

. . . George, thé First anS Second
LATENT SONG H I T S . / . . . . . . . .
51P* -, .Volunteer' .Orchestra

Alvin Brown, Marshall Phillippi, 
LiOwry'TruItt, BOrt Aageson, Ivan 

I': si>w, - ^^C^mas Woods, Graham 
'Latta. ' ? C . ' S «, H

BLACK AND WHITE MINSTRELS
,*♦,». .Combined Glee Chiba 

m  - Interlocutor—-Stillman Chase. 
Directed by MrA F. E. Parker. 

EXIT MARCH—v,ON THE HIKE”. .
r  . .  ' . 4 .........., . .w .  . . . . . * . .Zameénlk

A High School Orchestra.
Dlredted by Weldon Hansen. -

Accompanists—Doris Moyse and 
' ,.1 . % x Lots OlmsbMUI. %

TRICYCLES atd Special
c h a t  16-inch at >MISS ROWLEV ENTERTAINS 

THE GLOOM FILLERS ff? *
Miss Dorothy RpvdeWof 334 Yipe 

strdet entertalpe^ w© “Groom 
Kllifers” Wednesday night:' a t” a 
lolly* card party. This club meets 
eyyy Wednesday night and ‘ the 
ey«ninff ia spent in' {fiayihg "50^.” 
• • Mr.-'and Mrs. William ’ Elmen- 

dorff of Eagle Rock won the t^o 
first prizes last night arid conso
lation prizes went to Mf. And Mrs, 
Eustace Rowley.. Following the 
£am£, delicious refreshments were 
served. . . ,

Those > who played included Mr." 
and Mrs. Ed Hibberd, Nx. and Mrs. 
Normah Dehtfy, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Manson, -.Mr:, and Mrs. '-Eustace 
Rowley, ^fr. and. Mrs. William 
Elmendorff, Miss Dorothy Rowley 
and Frank M£Gfflisl ‘ * A, r

Valúes to $1.65 for
Santa Greet Yoif Every Afternoon, 2  to 5 P . M ., in Toyland

■ ■■hA* — • Aiitp Wagons at various
prices ; . .  . $7.75 to |24.5Q

“Scooter” Special; quantity 
limited $3.45BOLLS! DOLLS!

Large and Small— Dressed and Undressed 
All Ready for Their Journey

Thç pleasantest part of the journey will be experienced on 
reading | e  destination in the arms of happy little cherubs. 
Senile are dressed ih frocks, hats, shoes and stocking?, too 
çwee^.fqr words. Others prefer their “tjttle  Mothets” to dress 
thepa in frocks of thBir own chOosing or sewing «and tfeeye are 
so many of them. vJ .

' r y_ "........ ~ ~ 1 c Baby Dolls, Large Dolls, Char*
I l  J t i i  I  ^  v  acter DollsandBoy D<4U

« .1 /  \ ; , J  fa- P  They are so reasonably priced
* - / ;  that evefy little girl may bavé

a new dolly for Xmap this year.

*fady to Wear SpecialFòt Friday and Saturday
Take advantage of these Unusual Offers of

BROADWAY P.-T. A: CHRISTMAS 
The annual Christmas program 

of the Parenb-TeacKera.’ Associa
tion of the Broadway schooT will 
be held in the' kcKöbl' Frtd'äy after
noon at 1:30 o_’clock. J The Pro
gram, which will 'consist of many 
upu^ual holiday features, will be 
Unncfr the direction of Mrs." Wieh
ert, president of the society.

PROF. COOKMAN TO 
SPEAK AT POLYTECHNIC 

The Science and Mathematics 
Association of Southern California 
have invited Prof. Alfred Cookman, 
Instructor of biology in the Los 
Angeles Polytechnic High School 
to deliver the address next Thurs
day afternoon in the auditorium of 
polytechnic High School at the 
Los Angeles County Teachers’ Iu- 
.stituteX The subject of his address 
"Observation of Rjrd-life in South
ern California,” will be illustrated 
with birds, their nes|s and eggs. 
Mr- Cookman is an. authority on 
Wild life and is an enthusiastic 
speaker, tie  has addressed a great 
tnahy of the leading clubs in South
ern California.. _Tbe. public is in
vited fo bear Mr. Cookman in' Los 
Angejes next Thursday afternoon 
at 3 b’clock.

COATS AND DRESSES
to supply that Xmas Gift. They are the most accept
able of all. i  1to  m e e t  in lo s  An g e l e s

Mayor Robinson and* Chief of 
Police Fraser are attending a 
meeting this afternoon in the office 
of District' 'Attorney -WóóIWüIé*ih 
Los Angeles, the purpose of which 
is to consider ways and means of 
enforcing the VOlstead Act." ' ;

SES FOR HER XM AS 
One Special Lot at

4*Gold Medal”- Madap Hend- 
ren walking and talking dolls,

$4.00 tp $7.50
BIKE STOLEN

A “Ranger Scout” bicycle belong
ing to; Douglas Draper, 534 Nprih 
Kenwood street, was stolen Wed
nesday fronv the* Doran street 
school and;up to this time has not 
been recovered, ' - /

A group that we h^ve selected with great care in 
mid-season styles, either silk or wool. Extra Values, 
all worth mhch more than this price asked. Full line 
of sizes, $24.75.

; '  V :* LQT NO. I  ”
Plain Tailored Qpats with iur Collars, throw tie col
lars, in this seaspn£iwanted styles and colors. Very 
special at

OPENS -DENTAL 
OFFICE IN GLENDALE 

Dr. W. W. Warriner, 'who is es-- 
tablishing an office in Glendale to 
care for patients in this city who 
canpot afford the time to visit the 
doctor’s Los Angeles office, is an 
experienced. Dental Surgeon. He 
practiced with, signal success in 
Kansas City, Mo., before the World: 
war, bn.t patriotically .gave up his' 
work there to go to France with 
the. A. E. F-, as, first lieutenant , in 
charge of the dental Work of his 
regiment. After .his return "from 
Overseas he came to Los Angeles, 
where he has made a specialty of 
Children’s • Dentistry, having his 
office in 'the Pacific Mutual Life 
building. As bis residence is in 
Glendale, at 442 Vine' street,, he 
has opened an office in this city.

Jointed Dolls
at Reduced prices for 

2 days only
18-mcli at $1.98 
24-inch at $2.75

1 x,*"■*** 26-inoh at $3.75
2 Pays Only—-Come Today

planned and a large attendance is 
desired.< .,*' . v-,? '^ 1 : - Acme unbreakable doll, 

fully dressed; $1.25 to $4.50
Other Polls'* tOc to $7.50

ORDINANCE NO. 71«

26. 1913, AND ENTITLED, **AN 
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
GLENDALE REGULATING THE
construction : a l t e r a t io n ,
REPAIR. MOVING AND. DEMOIA- 
TTON OF BUILDINGS AND THE 
USE 5UWBKEOF7 ’PROVIDING FOR 
THE is s u in g  OF PERMITS FOR 
THE SAME, ESTABLISHING 
FJR E  LIMITS AND PROVIDING 
FORi * TH B ^DEMOLITION OF 
BUILDING* AND OTHER s t h u g - 
TURES DANGEK0U8 TO LlFETOR 
PROPERTY: AND PROVIDING -A 
PENALTY FO RTTM : VIOLATION 
THEREOF AND REPEALING OR-, 
DINANCe  NO. nt AND AtAi OTH-<! 
ER ORDINANCES ’ IN CONFLICT 
THEREWITH»”, *  RY , , ADDINQ 
THERETO TH REE NEVT SEC
TIONS t o  -b e  n u m b e r e d  s e c 
t i o n '  S-A, ' SECTION 5-B AND 
SECTION S-€V PROVIDING FOR 
F IR E D IS T R IC T S  NOS. 1-C, 1-D
and i w k m  * ' &&

Rich Decorative Silverware 
Chposipg silverware affords as 
much pleasure to the giver as tp the 
recipient. A gift of this sort to 
please all conc'erned shojild15, be 
chosen leisurely, therefore the soon
er youfeome ih to see oiir dsipiay of 
silverware1 the sooner you wfU have 
decided on a ve)ry important gift.

l o t  NO. 2
Beautiful models of «oft lustrous fabrics so much 
wanted in the season’s  coats.^All mzes and colors, 
fur collar or throw tie. Special at

MRS. PALMER TO ENTERTAIN 
THE GLENDALE W. C; T?U .
.. Th^ W. p. T. U. of Glendale will 
meet Friday at the home of Mrs. 
0*. S. Palmer, 1908 East Colorado 
street. "Professor Lowe of Pasa
dena will give aft address on anti
narcotics. There will Be other 
pleasing and instructive* features 
on the program. *  ^

Community 50-year silver. AU patterns,
v- § ' 26-piece Set $31.00

Rogers '1847 silver, all patterns.' A standard
ancf Véli known" brand. Dinner Sets, Ten Sets,.C hocolate Sets and 

'T ssp y  Pieces
are. just a few mentioned at random from extensive assortmepts,. any one of 
which would make ah attractive, pretty and useful gift.
“Hoffer’s” hand painted en- trays and many other items, such as nappies, cups and 
crusted gold china in Bon Prices range from $2.50 ta  saucers,, salads, mayonnaise . 
pons, salt and peppers, nap- $25.00, plates, etc. Priced 75c to $11).
pies, vases, sugar audL uream, T  . . __ . _  , , .nriMit «»tut nn.tn u r im  Im p orts ? Hand Painted ^ - . j  'i,^. . _

MISS CORNWELL IS HONORED 
BY SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Miss fiae <5ornweri, principal df 
the Acacia Avenue school, was hon
ored at a surprise luncheon given 
Wednesday noon in the kindergar
ten room of the school in celebra
tion of, hér birthday anniversary. 
Thé hostesses were the members 
of the Oxeflutivo board of the 
Acacia Avenue Mothers' Club, 
P.-T.' A., the room mothers and 
Die teachers. She Was presented 
With a vase of flewefs.

S W E A T E R !  S P E C I A L

% days, Friday BPd §aturdt*y. 
all wool or silk and wool, slip-over 
style, tie |ielt, plain an4 Navajo p$b> 

S k  lM| terns, bteck cbeckr roimd- or V neck. 
S m  :[ Colors, Ved, Jirown, t^n, bljfe, white 
S f l  and b lack .'' ■ ■ „ ■'* _ '

Ml^ Hernie Mpòrehouse of 1000 
EJast Lomita avenue returned Home 
W^dnelttay night after spéndlng a 
Week OaklahA ssd • tip house 
gòcèt of fir. mid- Mrs. Latter, for
merly Qf (thÎP çjty. . . . .

With Your BRAND a t  H ARVARD

OfTY PRINTING C ITY  PRIN TIN GCITY PRINTING C IT Y  PRIN TIN G Ci t y  pr in tin g

X/tnr* Life; sud Afi- 
pearapee d e p e n d  s 
upon their condition.

r City Clerk'of the City of GlendaJe»
W rM m -m r \ ' W||
e ^ T Y  W l o b  A N G R J^ Æ sA

Y*æ 8E Cite Clerk of
thè (Sty of Glendale, ‘do hereby certify 
that the* foregoing ordinance •' was 
■ ■ H i  by the Council of the City 
GI.GfeAdale a t theN regular' meeting 
held on the 7$h day of December,. 1922, 
by the following vote.: ¡j 

Ayes: Dayls, Kimlin, Lapham, Rob
inson, Stephenson.
w*jwwr *'»»• ; •**■* ,*

southeasterly along said iine so drawn (150) tef*t westerly from and parallel 
ti> thh: most westerly line of Brand 
Itoéievèrd*wHn■ its  prolongation across 
the intervening "street* and' alleys to 
i t s  intersection wnh the ng>rth$riy j in s  
of Doran fS treet:. tl\ènce easterly 

line -of
Doran WgjmlM with its prolongation 
across Brand Boulevard A pt thenpket- 
mf. 'iatetsiA. R ailw ay-R ight- - of Way 
. to ) ^ !mteteectihg 'Wlih à fine dráWn 

fifty*'
from and pareaiel. to the most east
erly lihe o f Brand Boulevard^ thepce 
eovthèttìy * AhftKg so' drawn
with . its prolongation aerp*9 the lh>- 
terveftlng »«-

^wîth- tha^ojhtfterfwjhnè'jif

the southerly line of Wilson Avenue a 
distance of fifty (50) ■ feet;- thence 
northerty along h. line drawn one hun
dred (l(w) feet easterly from and pioK 
<*ftel to the most easterly line of Brand 
Boulevard with Its prolongation across 
thé intervening streets and alleys to 
iIriteariectVm wRu the southerly line 
of ' Doran ' Steeetj : .■ilWP1 ~ Wteierfg' 
aiong "tee'' southerly [ .line of’ Doèan 
Street with its
Brand Boulevard an'd the Pâciflc E lec
tric Railway’s Right o| Way to itsf In- 
tersection with a line lo  drawa one 
hundred ( P ) - ;lw l e w tM y  fgom ju r i  
parallel to the most westerly jH Kjng 
Brand Boulevard: thence- southerly 
■.along-'̂ âiavjihej an draWn; .\vi.tV JM

Streets »nd * I f t n r v  ■ its Intersecting 
with the* southerly?line of wiisoa Ave- 
nue; thence westerly- áloes- said 
southerly' to e  t® '"thè poiut of begin- 
Utng»'f*2- • i '  ' ' NP:Sf? 'r";MV '•r ",;S!SECTION 4. The Cfty Clerk shall 

the pasft^»; Of’ JKlS ,;0 fdî
n a n t  and shah cause the same* to 
be pubUsheft' 'Once,1 .tea;. Gléndaje 
Dally Press, the official newspaper of 
said- city, and it teMl'' take effect and 
be Th fötee on
its  passage. - U, ' ifStji'' ■" r i • ‘vt’"j * i 

Passed by the Council of the City 
-af^^Reŝ ílP...■»tillé''' tte toy ;Dws- 
comber, 1923. ¿ f ia  -v :j*‘i >

SPENCER ROBINSON, îff i City of Glendale.' J

A y dlUIljs ScUU ftUC DU UfdWll
■ fifteón u,5) , *eèt 0 

northwesterly MNP and paraUer tb ’ the ! 
nVrthweaterty litoe òf Los Feliz Road; j  
thence northeasterly along said Une -I 
SojA-awn to the point, o f, beginning. M  | 
^ SECTION That said Ordliftnce j  
Nè. 201 H  hereby amended by kSalài ■ 
thereto a new section to be numbered, >¡ 
Section, 5-C iA»d to 1 read as follows: a 

boundaries fiL 1 
■Mitei District* Ito. !2-K slmH Ite as fol- i 
toWs : W'issa < 1
, Beginning at a  point In the, south- i 
eriV liner nF :i
of one hundred  ̂fifty (ISA) feet west- ,? 
;drly. IVcun 'the Rteft westerly Une of« I  
l w p r i | i u b , - t h a z i e i . :  nortlsfiM H

L  À .  C .  T U Ç K E R
3 South Brand Blvdä 
Tolephone Glendale 46

ExperlenoF^g 
ÏÏD P È N  EVENIíiíGr ®

EÁ ‘S S P .  ¿

^ 4 ^
HR i

Ik, ^ è* m
P P ?



They are never 
alone who are ao- 
companiect w ith  

^  noble thoughts.—
■ Sydney.
S . . Death and die 

sun are not to be 
'looked at steadily.— Rouchefou- 
cauld.

A broken friendship may be 
soldered, but will never be 
sound.— Anon.

Light is the shadow of God; clearness the 
shadow of light.-—Joseph Joubert.

......... .........  j

f f e  V IC n MS OF FIRE
Within the year just closing 10,000 persons have 

been killed by fire in this country; the population of 
a good-sized town. Eighty per cent of the victims 
were women and children, most of them dying in 
their own homes. Not a day passes without the rec
ord of some distressing accident by which flames 
cause fatalities. These figures make clear the need 
of caution, and yet it is strange that there should be 
lack of caution. Common sense, even in the' absence 
of statistics, ought to have some effect.

Once a year there is a fire prevention week dyly
I  H R »  |

he thrown, then the editor would bd guilty as accaa- 
sory to a  violent crane, and not because of stating 
a  belief. * " *  \  |l|fjf Y. 1  ’
-■ The press everywhere should be able to give the 
world an opinion, based upon judgment and con
science, and to do this without fear. _ In America this 
a  the privilege, and it is not questioned. A*'“one- 
man government," even with the man so able.a per
sonage as Mussolini, could not be desirable to any 
people worthy to constitute a nation. When die in
dividual loses the right to think, and to say that 
which he thinks, no matter what die form of rule 
uhder which he exists, he is in some part, a slave.

observed. At that time the causes^of tires, and 
methods of'prevention, are broadcasted. The -fires 
continue. People persist in starting the laggard blaze 
in the range by kerosene, or some even more dan
gerous fluid. Distillate, employed in this ‘ manner, 
claimed eight victims only the other day. Children 
are allowed to play with matches, or these articles 
are left for rats to gnaw. Wiring is -done in 
an improper manner. 'Cigarette buds are dropped 

•where convenient Criminally careless folk leave 
their camp fires smouldering. Old rags and paper,,, 
greasy and paint-plained, are permitted 'to accumu
late in basements, spontaneous combustion following. 
There seems to be ifcftend to the methods contributing 
to the ghastly death roll of 1-0 ,0 0 0  annually. - 

This^eaves“  dnt^all consideration of property loss, 
which is stupendous. Every few minutes o f» the 
twenty-four hours, a fire department is called Into.] 
action, somewhere, -These - are matters th at^ lh e  
thoughtful will consider, but the thoughtful do' riot 
promote fires.

REPARATIONS AND OTHER DEBTS 
Mussolini, premier of Italy, is quoted as saying 

that if reparations are not paid, debts of Europe, in
cluding that to the United States, will not, be paid. 
This seems much like the process known as “passing 
the buck.” It places upon Germany, a nation virtu- j 
ally bankrupt, or giving a fine imitation of insolv- f 
ency, the financial welfare of two continents. This' 
must be regarded as a considerable burden. In de
fault of reparations, th6re are European powers, 
doubtless, that would be much distressed. In de
fault of payment of the debt to the United States, 
this country could get along. The payment is not 
absolutely vital, but it is due, and expected. There 
does not appear any reason for erasing the obligation 
from the books. -

If Germany cannot pay, and this is to mean the 
clogging of the whole monetary scheme of Europe, 
the American debts would have to be ignored. How
ever,-Europe ought to be above proclaiming that its 
very life depends upon the conduct of one power, 
and thai power a defeated adversary. Production 
has not ceased in Europe, nor is industry dead. The 
nations that have learned to depend on the sums to 
be derived from Germany, might well get back to 
business. It is certain that Germany cannot com
mand the capital to put them all on an easy financial 
status. , They would have to rely on themselves 
mostly, even if Germany were to meet the conditions 
set for it, which is no^a likely prospect.

GLAND OPERATIONS
. Many reports are extant concerning glaftl opera

tions. It is impossible yet for the lay public to know 
what grain of truth may be concealed in them. To 
denounce them in their entirety would be presump
tion. To take them as wholly credible would be | 
folly. The whole business-4s in the experimental i 
stage. In instances, claims* made on behalf of the | 
process have been exposed as the idle chatter of 
charlatans. In other instances the proponents seem 

‘ to be men of character and professional standing.
Among the current allegations ia a series concern

ing the treatment of men in the penitentiary by the 
grafting of glands. It is said that they have been 
cured bodily, morally and spiritually. :i» e y  want to 
be real good, as well as to caper and’%ambol with 
lamb-like abandon. If all this is trud^a sufficient 
supply of gland material is all that is needed to cause 
die world to be born anew, and to rejuvenate, the 
race. Soon there would be no wicked prisoners, and 
then there would be no use for prisons. Yet faith ]

* . declines to rise to the full height. Memory holds the 
y  record of too many panacea fakes, from the days

of blue glass down.
It is strange that a person equipped with glands, so 

potent as the agency of salvation, should have pur
sued .evil ways that aided perhaps on the gallows. It 
is strange also that these same glands, divided among 
a score, should re-make the lot so that they look 
back to their former careers with horror, and plan a 
future replete with good deeds.

I g l  LIBERTY OF EXPRESSION
In the news from Italy appear intimations that die 

press of that country must not give currency to any 
- thought not fully agreeable to Mussolini, the new head 

of affairs there. This may „not be true. It may be 
p art of an effort to discredit the premier in the 
judgment of the world. Mussolini is generally be
lieved to have acquired power fear a farao b ler pur- 
pose than to exercise tyranny. If he than|| to retain 
success by muzzling the press, he is giving the first 
evidence of stupidity that has marked -his brief public

gj£ career. ___
Americans are accustomed to a  free press. They

* cannot imagine that the* right to utter an  ̂honesty opin
ion could be withheld from any law-abiding citizen. 
There is a  line that common sense must draw, but no

Yy  restriction imposed by it could be objectionable. For 
exauqrie, were a  paper to advocate the throwing of 
bombs, and in accordance with its urging», *“

THE U F E  SENTENCE
A ruling has been made that k person imprisoned 

for life may not apply for parole until ten years shall 
have been served. The fact that he then is permitted 
to make the application implies the possibility that 
the request will be granted. In other words, that a 
life sentence is not a life sentence, and really has no 
meaning. . Y Y YY , %% ’* *YÍYt ;

People who shrink from infliction' of the death 
penalty often take the ground that life imprisonment 
is worse than death, while lacking in the shock and 
brutality of the supreme exactment. As they do this; 
thex must regard a life sentence as moré, than the 
mere pretense that it has been permitted to become. 
It is almost beyond die power of the courts now to 
send a murderer to  die -gallows. The parole system, 
working in favor of life-timers, deprives the courts 
of power even to keep a murderer in jail.
‘ There is' bathratly a  hesitancy, in speaking o f this 
m atter, to. cite a particular case. However, when a 
man, who according to the law, as it appears to the 
common view, has richly merited the- utmost pgor 
but gets a  life sentence instead, asks to be excused 
freon serving more than a trifling period of this,̂  one 
questions: the wisdom of a plan that enables him to 
formulate such demand.

THE UNMARRIED MOTHER
By DR. FRANK CRANE 

A monument is to be unyaled*at Lille in Francé 
to the unmarried mother.

In all the welter of human passions, animal in
stincts; and moral inhibitions we 
may think one thing or another 
and we may blame this person or 
that, but the one outstanding vie 
tim against whom none of us 
should dirow a stone is the un 
married mother. She it is that 
pays the great price. She it is 
that has brought a new being 
into the world whether die cause 
precedent was. wilful sin, blind 
folly, or mistaken trust.

And even if we are disposed to 
blame her with harshness, surely 
thç child that she has begotten 
deserves no punishment. He

In the old days they used to ask : |
“W hat dò you want f or Christmas?**
And if you were a wholesome boy or girl, 

you found no difficulty in replying. :
And naming many things you wanted.
For what healdty boy or girl does not want 

many things?
r  To want things'is a part of life. , '

«  • f  -
It is because so many things ark wanted 

that most of us are kept busy.
- We all want food and that keeps the farmer 
busy.

And tha shepherd and the cattle vmser.
The grower of sugar cane and the producer 

of fruits and nuts and all that.
The Christmas dinner table is laden with 

things that represent the activities Hof food 
producers all over th é world.

_ r  *  *  o
The turkey grower down in the Imperial 

valley is represented there.
An<) the fisherman with his oysters. ;
The orchaidist with his fruit. ; 4! ■'
The nut grower and the celery raiser and 

the potato grower and the spice producer.
- , v y fl ' ■; * > *  _ *  ¥ I  I .
And the wanting of things keeps the dia

mond .mines and the gold 'mines and the' 
forests and the factories and the everywhere! 
of industry busy. *

Producing things to satisfy human wants.
. So when we ask the boy or gir) what is 
wanted fqr Christmas we are sure of an elo
quent and hasty reply.
: - : \ * 4 •* ¥\ ¥

And if we were to ask you what you want 
for Christmas, we should in all probability 
get a reply. V

For you want something.
Material or intangible. " ! | . '

Something of tile flesh o r the spirit. Y 
It may be a motor cqr.
Or it may be an. opportunity for growth 

and development. * /
Y j ¥ ¥ ¥ , r

It may be happiness. , t  
• it may he health.

It may be peace and serenltyv 
It may be surcease of pain or sorrow.
It may be relief from worry and care.
You alone can say. * 'M

And here is the world.
Bleeding, broken, bankrupt, hateful, war

like, suspicious, its finance and industry dis
located.

And we might ask it' what it wants f or 
Christmas.

And its reply would probably b e: §
Peace. Y Y  Y ■ JYYyy
Stable industrial and financial conditions. 
Mutual trust and honors 
Sbeathedi swords.
Brotherliness. • v 1

¥  ¥  ¥

Surely the world needs all this ancl more 
for Christmas.

And for die days to come after* Christmas« 
H ie great mass of people want opportunity 

to toil. .  * ■ f
To save an$l learn end have safety of body

and peace of soul.
•  ¥  ¥  ¥

And it can come only through education. 
v /A  spiritual and model regeneration.

A return to simple living and friendliness 
and understanding. * , Y

A long road from the present condition. 
And yet one that must be traveled before 

we shall see peace and order and happiness.

S o u r s  o f  t h e
“Trusty, Dusky, Vivid, True”;— By R . <L. Stevenson (185 0 -1 8 9 4 )

*Jr. Frank Crane
came into this world by natures laws whether by
man’s or not. _ . _  r

In BataHIe’s play “The Love Child, the unfortu
nate condition of the offspring of irregular union 
is depicted with artistic vigor and appealing skill 
by Mr. Sidney Blackmer. In this play we see the 
-victim of woman’s folly and man s 
ing through life accursed by a taint for which ,he 
Is in nowise responsible and seeking in Ms own 
desperate way to Justify his presence in a world

When our laws are broken or our conventions 
defied our first Impulse is to look for a scapegoat. 
We call this seeking for justice. It is not. In 
reality it is seeking for vengeance. Our own posi
tion has been threatened, the social canons ac
cording to which we live have been shaken and 
our laws have been defied. ^

Instead of Seeking the causes of these things 
and trying to remedy them at their source, we 
look about for Some one whom we can hurt, . in 
the case of which we are speaking it, is usually 
the child, which, although manifestly free from 
any guilt in the matter, we Insist upon branding
with Bhame. ... . . . . . .  _ ’The laws of no state place the responsibility for 
such misdoing upon the father, although many 
laws attempt to do so. ®  _

And the great mass of people who call them
selves reputable are invariably severe in their 
condemnation of the mother. " .

Perhaps nothing that can be said can change 
this, for it is almost impossible to speak a Word 
for the unmarried mother without seeming to en
courage unlawfulness.

But the least we can do ahd the thing that we 
all can do is to relieve-the child in such instances 
of any blame. He should be given as good a 
chance as any other human being.

fOepirtguise Of Dv. Weak Crass)

I .T h e  R ig h t  Wo r d  |
W.CUQTIS NICHOLSON j

“MILLIONS”
By Ernest Poole

A  simple narrative showing: the varied and 
amusing effects on one’s relatives when one’s life 
is hanging by a thread and seeming “minions” 
are about to be inherited. f
Y “The Right Word” has been trying to show the 
prevalence of <as if  or as though among careful 
writers. It  'has been shown that as if  is used ex* 
clusively in “Love”, “The Kingfisher”, “The 
Standard of Usage in English” by Thomas R. 
Lounsbury, “Maxwell's Bchool Grammar”, and 
Fernald’s “ Working Principles of English Gram
mar” ; that as if  and as though are used Inter
changeably in H., G. Well«' “Secret Places of the 
Heart” :, now we find that In “Millions” as though 
is by far the more frequent..  However, from the 
point of view of usage, as if  still stands preferred 
by “ The Right Word.”
Y In “Millions" any one ia spelt as one word; as, 
anyone. No dictionary endorses ttos spelling, 
anyone. Usage will be consulted in* the matter. 
“The Right Word” at this time recommends tjhe 
following spelling: any ope.

In previous articles several examples of so 
called “split infinitives” have been published. In 
“Millions” there is not a  construction of this 
kind. “The Right Word” has picked out three 
excerpts that are susceptible to the 
tive” arrangement, but in wMcb' such a construc
tion was carefully. avoided.* They are as. fol
lows:^ “I  want you please to understand » ” 
( “splir infntttive” : to  please understand);
” . . . to get ready Just quietly to face it out” 
(“split infinitive” ; '  to  please understand); 
lost to let herself drift . . (split -infini
tive: to  Just iatY.fi Do not Split your infinitives.

The author shows, that he was careful iu mak
ing his pronouns agree with their antecedents. 
On page 128 he writes, . . when ever one
of her daughters would have children o f her own 
(tlwir own is incorrect). Again on page 239 he 
writes, “ . . . each one appeared to be rather
relieved to feel himself (themselves ia Incorrect) 
slowly slipping back •.y-#Y‘:,,# '-Y;

Trusty, dusky, vivid, true.
With eyes of gold and bramble-deW,
Steel true and blade straight
The great Artificer made m / mate. <•

Y f 'J 1
Honor, anger, valor, fire,
A love thftt fife could never tire.

Death quench, or evil stir.
The mighty master gave to her#

Teacher, tender comrade, wife,
A fellow-farer, true through life« 
Heart-whole and soul-free,
The August Father gave to m e, ;

THE JEWS AND THE DRONES
o Before we have finished 
expressing our views about 
Henry Ford’s “Jew baiting 
campaign,” Harvard rises to 
announce that too many Jews 
in college are likely to dis
turb that calm sense of 
tranquility In which non- 
Jewish students have hitherto 
enjoyed a measure of care
free' shirking.

Harvard’s policy toward the 
Hebrews hae3 caused a tornado 
of discussion pro and con and 
some of the reasons advanced 
by educators for- excluding 
Jews from dur big colleges are 
funnier than Charlie Chaplin, 
that Is, they are funny when 
they are not palpably ridicu
lous and cruel.

A statements which I  have 
just read complalna that Jews 
do nothing in college hut 
grind; In consequence they 
grab off “unjustly” educa
tional honors from students 
disposed to lead a broader 
life.

Perhaps it Is les majesty to 
ask why a man goes to col-

By ESTELLE LAWTON LINDSEY
f ‘. V  ’

logé; but the unregenerate 
m a j; we hope, be permitted 
to wonder. Many of ua, ̂ sit
ting crosa legged on the pur
lieus of ' the world, have 
thought that men were sént 
to college to acquire knowl
edge. We have erën been dis
posed to regard studious 
habits as virtuous. We have 
to $0 to Harvard to learn 
that'they  are vicious when 
they interfere with the lazy 
tendencies hf students who de
sire to lead “a hro&d life.”

The next- thing we know 
somebody will ask that Jews 
be denied the right to 96 into 
business because they are 
keen on the job- and- their 
keenness bears heavily on 
men Who are lethargic and in
competent in business, and 
Who find it disagreeable to re
main poor while the active 
and intelligent Jew piles Up 
a golden pyramid against the 
day Of need of greater oppor
tunity.

Some years ago I  saw a

statement from a college pro
fessor who complained that 
women in cd-educational. in
stitutions took all the prises 
—-because they did most of 
the studying—-and should In 
consequence he debarred from 
advantages which they were 
disposed to take with à  seri
ousness that bore heavily on 
boys who could 'get through 
well enough if  they were not 
made to appear stupid by girls 
who studied when the male 
students played, football.

But take heart of hope. 
James Harvey Robinson, who 
wrote “Mind in the Making,” 
tells us that man was on earth 
500,000 years ' .before .he 
learned to speak.

Give him 500,000,000 yeafs 
and he may learn to think.

Incidentally, this is written 
by a perfectly good Gentile of 
Scotch Presbyterian ancestry.

Also i f  the colleges are not 
careful the Jews ^nay cut off 
their incomes. ,

[E a s t e r n  P o i n t  O T V iE v r O b s e r v e d  A t A G l a n c e

By HENRY JAMES
Lloyd George has not beep silenced by loss of his position. Indeed^ 

le seems to feel even more free than before to express himself openly, 
de warns France that in the plan to seize territory peopled by those of 

another race and language, it »  planning fo r .1 a 
-future w ar.Y l’Y|JYlYYYY'Yf^ /

No observer, however friendly to Fran ce, could 
avoid the conviction that in its present attitude it 
errs. The idea that it man crush the German peo
ple, and the future bring forth'no reprisal; finds no 
lodgment in the mind of the public, Germanenre 
increasing in number, while the French are dwind
ling. The latter profess great concern over the 
comparative birthrates. ■ They cannot lower that of 
Germany. They do not raise that of their own land. 
The outcome is a simple example of arithmetic. 
Germans could n o t be held down by inferior tu n *

0  -  4  France is presuming too greatly on friendships if
ttBHKif J a m es  it supposes that it will be permitted to take a course

surely provocative of war, and then have other powers rash tcpits rescue 
with the coming of the war. The world is tired of war* It objects to  
whatever course suggests war as an outcome.

If .Europe is to have peace, it first must have understanding. If
it desires justice, it must do justice. ' J

{ 1»  *  ; • | p  . V-Y;:
Radio has been employed in many ways, but to use it a* an agency 

in marrying seems to have been more than noveL the courts pronouncing 
it illegal. The judge ruled that when a man and woman wedded they 

both must be present ; 1   ̂ Y
Doubtless this is-wise. Some radio operator of a  jovial turn m ^ht 

ring in a  substitute at one end of the operation. •’
¥ ¥ * '  ;

The facility with which penile l|[ho have acquired notoriety break 
into print under their own signatures, is illustrated-again in the case of 

Peggy Caffey. ' . Y J “| ^ ~ f
Nobody is likely to question the genuineness of part of the product,

this view having reference to the name appended.
m ¥ ¥

On two acres' at El Cajon, the owner this yeah produced grapes that 
netted him $1450 . In addition to this he had all he wanted for hiaa- 
self, am abundance jof outdoor air, and the joy of tilling the vines. '  *

The potency of the electric wire to infllet death should not he 
ignored by the modern, who lives in a world criss-crossed by such, 
wires. It  Is not infrequent for death to be caused by the attempt 
of some- bather wMle still in the tub, to turn on an electric ltohL

Recently a man was electrocuted by touching a wire.afi h® stood , 
on a wet snot-in h?* "arage. His wife sought to rescue hin .̂  ̂ r'eath
was instant fo? both* ..'^ Y ’YY'YYYyY'̂ .Y:Y:

*- . ■■•■ ■
Somebody is trying to raise a row on the ground that Japan Is 

sending colonies to South America, where they are welcomed.
This is nothing to make a fuss about. If the South Americans 

desire the presence of Japanese, have room and work for them, th** 
is their business. J J  ;,Y,Y:.Y' i

Moreover, the report provably Is untrue* Not so long ago, 
rumor had the Mexican border on the other Side, filled with Jap
anese eager to rush across. The rumor . proved to be a complete 
and rather useless lie. Y *«-

*  *  ¥
Crooked contractors have come decidedly under the ban of con

tractors of the other sort, of whom there are many, and all indig
nant.

The crooked fellows will engage to build a house, get all the 
money possible in advance, and this ends their connection with the 
matter. They use the money for their own purposes, and the owner 
has to pocket'the loss, since by some quirk of the law, rogues Of 
this particular brand are protected. «

-Yy  r ’ ♦  *  *  *. -
Probably,'there has been no more stupid propaganda of late 

than that purporting to show >the part that. England is taking in 
the ship subsidy campaign.

It. doubtless Is true that England desires to remain mistress of 
thq seas, and is not throwing encouragement to any plan ftfr estab
lishing a formidable rivalry. Nevertheless the charges of intimida- 
tion and bribery sound silly, and probably are baseless.

t ^ Y v *
Russia warnjp the Turks against placing their trust in the allied 

nations. This would not seem quite ridiculous save that the sug
gested alternative ' is to place trust, in the bolBheviki, which not 
even the bolsbeviki do.

*  *  *
Hundreds* of bottles of poison liquor it is known have been 

sold fii San Francisco. The part of the consignment captured by 
prohibition officers was found to be deadly.- Y

If a man will risk his life for a drink, there seems no way to 
stop him. -.The consolation is that the loss is inconsiderable.

^
, The absence of Clara Phillips has given the fool letterwriter th# 

chance to impersonate her by mail. The letters received' as ¿rom 
her are palpably fraudulent.

* . *  ¥
There are bunko artists’engaged in selling machines Warranted 

to produce $500 bills.as long as the crank is turned.^; .. > .
The machines >do not do this.

’ ’rane WORK OF THE RED CROSS 
[Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph] 

Whenever there is a big. Job or relief work 
to be done at home or abroad the United 
States government has a cheerful j|habit of 
handing it  over to the American Red Cross. 
This is striking evidence of the gofeminent s 
confidence in the willingness and ability of the 
premier philanthropic organization to tocklo 
any task, whatever itsi size, but unless addi
tional support is forthcoming from the public 
these extra jobs are apt to be embarrassing. 
For instance, In the matter Of the Near Eqst 
relief It is estimated that between * 3 ,000,000  
and 15,000,000 will be required. Officials of 
the Red Cross fear it may be necessary to draw 
upon its special reserve fund of $5 ,000,08 0 . 
ThiSs action is permitted only to case of great 
emergency. \€ * ' •• *#. Ya

During the current fiscal year the; American 
Red Cross is expending in aid of disabled ex- 
service men Jover *3,000,000. Medicai and 
hospital supplies for American relief adminis
tration in Russia will take *1,800,000. The 
completion of relief activities abròad. from 
which it has now offjcally withdrawn, will re
quire *1,400,000. . For disaster emergencies 
*750,000 has been allotted. Last ye^r the Or
ganization expended in connection with the 
Pueblo floods, $565,000; Mississippi floods, 
*131,000; Burlington (Kansas) cloudburst, 
*30,000; Safi Antonio floods, *27,000; Okla
homa tornadoes, *12,000; Tulsa race riots, 
*10,000; San Salvador flood, *750« ; Texark
ana tornado, *66,000; 0hlo typhoid epidemic, 
*31,000; Ghina famine, $430,000. These sam
ples illustrate the wide diversity of ‘‘disasters” 
with which the American Red Cross‘ Is called 
upon to deal. Most of these tragic occurrences 
are already forgotten by the general public, 
but It is safe to say that the prompts and mer
ciful assistance of the Red Cross Imitili grate
fully, remembered by the afflicted ccjuiimunities 
to which I t  minutered. In the resent heavy 
drain upon the financial TOSOurcgijti of the

I M M r  HENRY JAMES
Peggy Caffey has launched into the sea of 

literature, a clever reporter doing her think
ing and writing.

• •
Admiral Rodman Will live in Hollywood 

after retiring from the service, and he is not 
going into pictures.
Sep* ; . rf *  * ' \

Another husband who flirted in the role of 
bafchelor “got his” from the girl. Doctors 
will cure his bullet wound, and the wound 
perhaps cure' his habits.

*  #  - *

Moonshiners now u se. noiseless rifles, ap 
parently not content with the number they 
can kill by their, poison. I S

• f •'Y- •
At last some , of the ladies who accompany 

automobile thieves have received a corrective 
dosage of buckshot. Sex equality seems to be
established.

Effiggpip f  . - a  *.
When Harry New asks parole, the fact that 

the girl he murdered still is dead comes to 
miu<£ /• »-*; • k %

A government report says there Js  a short
age of coal because so many are, engaged in 
mining the stuff. This seems anamolous, but 
isn’t. '

H C i i i  Th e  Pa r a d e
B Y  J O H N  P I L G R I M

Conan Dolye still believes fn ghosts, but 
refuse» to permit his pet trou|> of them to per
form to convince th e . skeptical. ^

While a doctor Is explaining how the 
glands of dead convicts, make other convicts 
very, very good, he does not. explain the ab
sence of this beneficent egfeqt upon the orig
inal owners of: the g la a d A ^ Y v Y f Y

fixed charges^which confront its treasury for 
the immediate future wo -hate another ressotr 
why the ehtire eonutry Should rally to  its. sup
port at the coming roll call and membership 

American Rea Cross and -the unnsisUy large campaign. . _ "/ ' ; Y YY , 4  •

i s

f
Funny thing about this Brigadier General Hhrington, who ton the 

Anglo-French-Turk show at Mudania. ‘ Fifty years old. No one had 
heard of him up to his fiftieth birthday. That is, no one except his 
fam ily-and his club and the littk coterie which gathers, butterflies or 
writes pieces about prehistoric man, after the wise English fashion of
having, a-fad as well as a business. ■-

Then, hong given the chance, he stepped -oat in front of afi die di
plomats and press-fanciers and delivered the goods.

It’s funny, that’s all. I mean queer, but I was brought up wrong 
and always say ftmny when I mean extraordinary. y

Not that im ean that it was so odd that Haringjton, being a man of. 
fifty, made good Over night, but that people think it was odd. A man 
of fifty should be at Ids best, if he has not spent too .much June over the 
kitchen stove m*k»ng a private brand of hooch. He should be strong 
physically. 'Not as good ova the hundred yards as when Ke was nine- 
teeh. and perhaps without the notable jfaap* that brought hottie 
the bacon in the intercollegiate rough-houses, and perhaps just *  
trifle too pendulous In the region of the equator. But,-at the top 
of his goodness for what life demands of Wm- .y  ' ,

He should be at his best mentally, also.. Not as flashy as at 
twenty-five, df course. . The wits and. humofista and intellectual 
hurrah boys are a t  their best under forty. But by  the; tíme he hat 
reached fifty he should have gathered a store-'of information and 
caution and experience that- t *  literally invaluable. Not qulte sq 
aggressive as~at -thirty, perhaps, but a  bluff a^man o€ fifty;
ia to s t ick y  Yqu will remember tbat Brigadier t̂ol|eñü, 
toó alm<*t phlled a  typewritten ultimatum, -otif • of his Socket to serve

pulled it, if you understaad me. Just pulled nt far 
enough to give Ismet a glimpse at the white paper. Nor doubt Tzxle 
caught a glimpse of a stiff upper lip and Á hard, fifty-year-^ld j%#f 
and' a • inflexible, comprehending, fifty-year-old eyes at -tlÉf
same time, Izzie knew that if Harington were called''he would 
make that bluff good.. It  was a perfectly consistent performance 
for a maa -̂of tiftyiy Yet people think It was funny, k jg j , 

they cay* » h e  man ia fifty years old.” '  
old* -bahm  A i fio  one am  b e ,, - ; «iY Y - Y - '  Y *



the stairs and he^rd'every ward. | 
“Well, 1 don’t sbe wily,**' began 

the weman, Hushing' slightly, i v̂  
thing, || mustard and 

flour in equal-parts Would positive
ly bum the patient, The usual pro
portions are one part of mustard 

.to -tyro er three ’ Di flour far an 
adult, and one part mustard to six 
or eight of fieQr for a child.  ̂

Twenty minutes isr the usual 
time, to leave a mustard plaster 
over a painful area,*’ continued, the 
nurse, ‘ but sometime^ ten minutes 
is enough.** ■ f' ^ vvp-

“Why did you use tepid water 
for mixing it?" asked the woman, 
aggressively. ' ^

“A mustard pl&ster is a counter- 
liritapt, said* the nurse.- ’“Its ac
tion is due to a volatile oil which 
is developed by a ferment contain
ed in the mustard. > Very hot water 
destroys this ferment. / Tepid

wMWSMiP^te«  f t  l  particles 
mustard adhere to the skin bllst 
are the' result Blisters and bar 
after the application of mustard 
poultices, are reflections upon j 
horse. Some thins redden rat 
easily than others,' especia 
blond skins. Sometimes X" apj 
oil or cream after I  wash the si 
Always apply a piece of flannel 
La pad of soft .wool Afterward. 5 
simply a matter of procedure, 
course.”

water |a heat to
Ip p ltr  age people ur childruh it 
.is -wdll to a<8t a little sweet, or 

plaster, i It
softens and to same extent pro-' 
tects the sldu, whiet£j» more-sens!- - 
tive in age or extreme youth.” ;>
% “What do you want warm water 
and a wash-cloth for«, when you §re 
applying a mustard plaster?” ask
ed the woman, ei think you train
ed nurses make yourselves a lot q& 
unnecessary W!W ”̂ ;'̂ . -;.r- . ¿H* . . . t' 

The nurse looked at. her, know
ing full' well that whati|she 
MEANT was 'making the house
holds into which fou come a lot 
of unnecessary work.* }■

“iThereff-; are any amount of 
wrong ways to do a thing, but only 
one right why,” she ekplalned. 
“And the .right way is usually the 
best in the] end, don’t  you think? 
As for tlm wash-cloth, it is to wash 
the skin as soon as I remove the

H O M I  N U R S IN G  W W m  
H  E A  L T H s H i N T S¡ ¡ £  B§ H. ADDINGTON BRUCE

Author of "The Riddle of Personality,” "Self-Development,” Cte.';
(Copyright, 1922, by The Aasoelated Newspapers.)

Sherwood, a 1 Wisconsin village, comes a public 
health suggestion that might well be given practical ap
plication by communities everywhere. Its aim ip jto lessen 
the occurrence of contagious diseases of. children. •

Today it is pretty generally the custom to. .exclude 
from school attendance children known to be afflicted 
with any disease which they might by contact transmit 
to other chidlren. Wherever this custom has been faith- 

* 5 Í S  followed, wherever there is  a rigid quarantine, epi
demics of disease among children have been far less fre
quent than used to be the case. "V

Still, even the prevaliing quarantine system has not 
sufficed Wholly, to check epidemics. Every once in a 
while measles oj^ diphtheria §r some other disease of 
childhood becomes epidemic, to the chagrin of the local 
health authorities, causing temporary shutting down of 
schools, and, worst of all,'the death or serious illness of 

..many little ones.
In part, St least, this unfortunate condition is due to 

the fact that diagnosis of some contagious diseases is 
difficult during their early stages, and pending diagnosis 
children suffering from them, yet not ili enough to be 
abed, may, through continued attendance at school, 
serve as starting points for a deadly epidemic, It is 
against this cause of epidemics tfiat the Sherwood plan 
strikes.

Briefly, the health authorities of Sherwood have 
ruled that whenever a child develops symptoms-—rash, 
or sore throat, or whatever it may be—-possibly indica
tive of some communicable disease, that child must stay 
away from school until the nature of the malady giving 
rise to the suspicious symptoms is definitely ascertained.

Also precautions are td be taken' to make sure that 
while away from school the child will not play or other
wise associate with other children. Until a medical de
cision is reached the child must be isolated and its home 
placarded with a sign stating that whooping cough or 
diphtheria or scralet fever, etc., is suspected.

“This idea of isolation first and diagnosis 'after
ward,” we are informed in a report from Sherwood, “has 
proved successful éven though it involves considerable 
personal inconvenience.,-'The prevalence of communica
ble disease has been great?/reduced and school attend
ance has been increased.”
-  Comment surely is unnecessary. Even the most ard
ent upholder of “laissez faire” theories must concede the 
merit of the Sherwood plan.

The marvel is that it/has remained for a little Wis
consin village to establish this system of quarantining 
and placarding on suspicion. In view of the known viru
lence of many contagious diseases and the rapidity of. 
their spread, it is a system Which obviously should have 
been established long ago.

And not as regards children's diseases alone. There 
ar numerous diseases of adults—-notably influenza—  
which common sense indicates as calling for isolation 
oh suspicion. Such isolation woiltd to some extent in
volve personal and community loss, but nothing like the 
loss and suffering and sorrow ihvolved once an epidemic 
gains a foothold. v

nel and, muslin and . caps and 
sp o o fs  etc. ■

“Npw, if fy were told^to put a 
inaStard planter on Howard’s 
chest,’’ continued Che woman—ob
serving that ifi Nora the- cook she 
had flt least an interested audience 
— *1  should simply stir, up some 
flour add mustard, equal parts of 
eacm and fold the. mixture into a 
piece of muslia. Then I would 
put It over the pain and leave it 
mere until 1 thought it had been 
on ldng enough. . It’s simple.” J

”BUt extremely unscientific,” 
said the nurse who had come down

~ “It seems to me,” said the elder
ly woman a trifle acidly, J  “that 
trained nurses are a sight of trou
ble, flying around asking for. pieces 
of flannel and muslin ■ and 'cans' o f 
mustard and baking powder not to 
mention eups, spoons, knives, tow
els, safety plfls,-and.what not” 

The trained nurse had just dis
appeared up. the kitchen stairs for 
the hundredth time.

It was all about* a mustard 
plaster, this running up and down 
stairs, this asking for bits of flan-

*5?. Editor of “Country Club” 
I said to a friend: **• '} 

« .» ? lve m.e tbo aame of the busiest 
b im  you know who takes time off 

week to play golf."
?  Wend pufled at his cigar and 

^xed thoughtfully at the wall.. 
Then he turned to me.

Gi ard‘” he «aid. “Real .estate, you know,**, - v
8ee Mr‘ Girard and 

waited half an hour in his oyter 
Office while the line of people ¿ ¿ a d  

k**8 dually grew shorter and 
jS K S R  i “ *10 turn came. I 
«included my friend had made a 
Wise selection. I had- never been 
IS th* vf.!er,  place-k E rery member
2 a ♦ wig forc® °* employes seem- 
ed to be going at top speed, Fi
nally, i was admitted to the inner 
room,

Girard,” I said, “how do 
yon conduct your big business and
fu? 1 tilne to Play golf during the middle of the week?” ,

Mentally alert,” are the words

| A NINT FOR.THE GLA88 - 
CABINET i

- When honsecleanflig the glass» 
ware this fall wash the glasses 1»  
hot water > and than plunge into; 
cold water into which a*, table
spoonful of starch has been diSf| 
solved. Drain until dry and polish  ̂
with a linen cloth. They will fatm 
ly glisteit if

nt is another phrase that occurs 
to you. *
„ " 1 1 1  didn’t find time to play golf

ji|H| —,j* *- "
M l—  business,” 
answer to my question."

during the middle of the 
Wouldn't conduct my 
was his r~~" — *

“That’s odd,” I said."
; “Nothing of (he sort,” he re
plied. “It’s nathral. I play golf 
erery Wednesday afternoon, every 
Saturday and every Sunday. Of
couree I enjoy it, but if I didn’t 
I would, play os a matter of busi
ness, anyway. Getting out in the 
open air that way keeps mv mind 
and body in shape to tackle the 
problems that confront me on my 
working days.' I never let anything

G A R A G E

do- their work better and in less 
time, and they would have more 
time,, really, because they would 
add years of useful activity to their 
lives.

“Any business or professional 
than who is actually busy must 
take time to play, otherwise he’ is 
aid when should foe young. Men 
•»Id in years. are youn^ 1 in body, 
mind and spirit if-they play golf. 
Think over the names of the men 
you know who are too busy to play 
golf. Everyone of them 50 years 
of age or more looks ten to twen-. 
ty years older than he actually isJ 
Now think over the names of those 
men you know who play golf reg
ularly. They all look ten to twen
ty* years younger than they actual
ly are, if they are past thè half cen
tury mark. Isn’t it a fact?” 4

It is a fact, and I admitted i¿
“Golf an old man’s game?” 

questioned Mr. Girard. “Say, if 
they begin-it before they aré 40 

.they never grow old. Nature takes

care of that. She’s a wise old bird. 
She gives us just what we deserve. 
These fellows who are too busy 
to play golf take better care- of 
their automobiles than they do of 
their bodies. And the funny part 
of it is you can buy a new auto-

mous all oyer the country as an 
ideal spot for the winter tourist. 
We have oinly to turn to Pasadena 
and behold the enviable reputation 
it has made for Itself as a tour
ist resort due to the fact that it 
has the hotels and playgrounds to 
take care of the vast throngs who 
flock to the Southland to escape 
the rifors of the eastern winters 
In the very near future Glendale 
will be in a position to accommo
date its full share of our eastern 
visitors who first come west on 
pleasure bent, but after seeing the 
beauty and wonderful advantagef 
California has to offer them even 
tually return to make their home 
here. J s i i S  /:. 4 ‘ . 1 .

,umobile, but you can't'buy a new 
! body. When the one you*- have
- wears »out you are an old man,
- whether yon have seen forty or a
- hundred birthday anniversaries.” 

Oakmont

Saves
your battery

A sso cia te d  Gasoline is 
sufficiently volatile to give 
a snappy start in cold 
motors—saving the strain 
on your battery.

your money
Associated Gasoline Has 
greater energy value and 
delivers “more miles to 
the gallon”—saving your 
tzioncy.

your engine
Associated Gasoline is eri- 
tirely consumed in the' 
com bustioN  cham bers, 
p rev en tin g  dilution of 
crank case oil.

With the Oakmont Country 
dnb of Glendale planning to start 
construction work on its ,golf 
course and clubhouse about De
cember 15th, and the new hotel 
practically assured, to . this city, 
Glendale bids fair to become fa-

KEATON NON-SKIDS 
. PREVENT ACCIDENTS

Your Ciur, Equipped witb Keaton Non-Skids, Enables You to  
Stop Your C ar in a Much Shorter Distance Than Required by 

1 Other Makes of Tires.
Superior types of crude oils and advanced processes of refining 
are responsible for the remarkable economy of .«Associated 
Gasoline. It is made by the Associated Oil Company« which 
has specialized in the production of petroleum products for 
more than tw enty years.

Buy Associated Gasoline where you see the Associated sign. It 
is displayed by the garages, and service stations shown below.

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY

Tacoma; Wash,

¿7 Being connected with 
the Public Safety Depart
ment, the word safety has 
a significant meaning to 
me. 4 ,,
: The reports I receive 
each day of the many auto 
accidents make me won* 
der, who of my many 
friends will be next, and 
yon may rest assured I tell 
them that, altho I have 
tried many tires, the Kea
ton £3 the best non-skid 
tire. ■ $
*  Your slogan, “Better put 
Keatons on your own car 
thaq help pay for them on 
¿ofhe ambulance,” has & 
real message. 4 *

Pacific E lectric Building, Los Angeles

■; GLENDALE £  
Old Trail Service Station, 

1340 San Fernando Road.
C. & B. Service Station, |§
7 Brand and Colorado. 7
H. J . Seely,

101 South Central Avenue

HOLLYWOOD 
N B, J* Sciebel Service Sta., 

2101 Sunset BLvdL 
Teddy Tetzlaff Serv. Stau, 

5800 Sunset Bhrd. 
Sunset Knoil Service Sta., 

3100 Sunset Blvd- 
Midler Bros. Service Sta., 

6380 Sunset Blvd.
D. F. Dammerei,

5100 Sante Mimica Bvd, 
. C» H. Smpad,

Fountain Ade. db.TVer.
. B U R B A N R Ä ®  

J . W. McBride Service Sta.
Ì|SFA Sdd)EfiA  AND S  

SOUTH PASADENA 
Crown City Oli Co.,

1052 S. Fair Oaks. .

Man db Co.,
60 N. Los Robles. 

Deming Service Station, 
1915 E7 Colorado Blvd. 

Frepnont Service Statioh, 
Fremont db Missicm Rd. 

J . E. Jones,
S. Fair Oahi Ave. 

Lincoln Service Station, 
Orange Grove db Lincoln 

J . N. Milburn,
640 E. California.

Oak Service Station, t 
. 929 Si Fair Oaks.-] 
Remley Service Statimi, 

304. Pasadena Ave. 
Waverly Service Station, - 
g l 345 S. Fair Oakai,:';̂ î|: 

■ R .  Flaydei\ Co.t k^ y ; 
*237 West CcdofMA,

Tad's Service Sfatx<mli 
California & El Molino 
UNIVERSAL CITY 

Uncle Adolph's Serv. S ta J  
Office at Universal Stu. 
SAN FERNANDO 

Golden Rule Service Sta.
7 . VAN NUYS 
Bates Service Station,

, Erwin & Sherman Way 
Liberty Service Station, 
Ventura db Sherman Way] 
George R. Garwood 

Ventura Blvd.
n e w h a i x | ^ H

Newhall Garage. '
LANKERSH1M • j 

Boulder Service Station,
* Lankershim & First St. 

L an k ersh i| | | ^ ^ fiiM 0 ^

H. D. DYMENT, 
Chief of Police

■LIKE TRUTH, THEY HOLD GOOD ALL THE YEAR ’ROUND

Authorized Distributors
S P  i  W: Keaton Non-Skid Cords K. db K. Service Station, 

540J  S. Vermont. 7  
Melson Service : Station, 

2801 N. Broadway. 
Pardew Service Station, 

680 San Fomando Rd.

Sunset Service Station, 
1368 Sunset Blvd. 

Oasis Service Station, 
*3900 Pasadena Ave. 

Charles Borgell,
4400 S. Vermont. -

1004-1006 South Broad Blvd
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put' avepup,: Gl»Sd«le. ■'.

WANTED—‘•Position ks bookk eeper. 
typist and general offldfc Ivork by 
ttperittitie8 'iyoa'o{ 'lofty. * Phone 

■■■

Help : Wanted t
Male* or Female

WANTED—»Several ’ solicitors té  
present attractive proposition, 
seeuring membership local con
cern; ’ Co-Operative Shoe - Arid 
Service AsMciatibri. 312* Hast 
Broadway. &  ̂  ‘'ft. |ä| V 1

F o r  S a le —»-Real E s te te

after,' per to e .. . .  v . . . . . . . . .  6 Cents »The income off thp.:‘ fruit, grapes
and lemons ip oyer $1060 a y#rif. 
There Is 35<ft$6 fedet W|th.s good 
rock fence nil around,. ehicken cor- 
rells barm fiousq lja« splendid cod- 
blestonfr^rbpftfce?1 Built in fea
tu resce lla r , breakfast room, 4Wt> 
bedrooms. PrfCe ‘ only \ 310,0(10. 
Cash $400p, JSalanee 60 month

animum on second *inser- 
tion . . . . . . . . , . . . 2 5  Cents

dealers, rate per im e......... 5 Cents
¡minimum on first insertion.. 30 Cents 
aKnimiirn on Becond insertion 20 Cents
Notices, per line..................... 15 Cents

•Meading Notices, scattered
* • throughout the paper.........15 Cents
sAdvertisements or Notices 
W-with headings in caps, ad- 
H  ditioaal charge, per to e ..  5 Cents 
y&pace In the classified busmess 
T r ‘ directory, Per inch, for one
B  mouth ........................ . «00
¡apace in classified directory, 
B^ltfcBncheS, for one m onth.... V.00 
\Space in classified directory,
»*2 Inches, for One.month..........10.00
Space *ln classified «rectory, 

; - 3 iUches, for one m o n th ...... 15.00
: Not responsible for errors In ade
^Not^rezponsiWk. fflr_baore than one 

| in correct insertion.
VUQOmi.i 1 ■ .........t»,jT y  ;* ‘ .yjPp*.

Notioft*

; p e r s o n a l
GREETING

C A ftD S
For unexcelled piiyate and 
personal * greeting" riarda- -̂ - 
<*aii and see our splendid 
lino of samples. 

ÿr/fTi&ted. or. engraved.» _ _
1 GLKNÖAUEPBESS" 
JOB PRINTING COMPANY.
222 S. Brand Glen.96

F o r e s t  L a w n
MEWORIALPARKl-

|| San Fuma ndo and GUnutaU Am.

| i ■ P A T B N f S
I  * HAZARD A MILLER 
1 H. Miller, foiiuerlÿfyears pawn 
ber examining corps, U. S. patent
office. Hasard’» book on patents 
free. Fifth floor Central Bldg. 
Sixth and Main, Los Angeles. v

NO MORE ASTHMA
We have 2 acres and* a good 6- 

room house, located just off,, *bè 
state highway, where the elpvfktfon 
is 1600 ft. You can combine health 
with business for this r pined 'has 
370 grape vines and 16b; assorted 
fpll-bearlng 4-yegr-ol^* fruit trews.

BRAND BUSINESS 
PR O PER TY

Three'brand new brick stores, lo
cated la the fast growing business 
center on Brand blvd, that should 
interest the conservative' buyer. 
Tfils desirable property can be 
bought for $22,000 with only $10,00(1 
<&1$M ^he rentals •vwtCn pay M e 
balance oufc* jpdtft overlook the 
fact that this ?p$rtieular property 
will increase in value wifh Glen
dale’s fast growth....

PAGE-STONE QO.,
y % . ’f p e , , » *  • * ' ]

143 E, Broadway G l^ . ^ 3 9

TWO LOTS WORTH jn050 EACH 
S-ROOM FURNtSHfeD HOME 

$5250—$1850 CASH, $40 MONTH 
t;Tnlnk of iti : Two ilfie lotg wiNi 
this dandy 5-room house, well fur 
nished, including new $100 gás 
range with Lorraine beater, located 
on one of the best streets in N. W. 
Glendale, extra large garage, also 
fruit. . Place in good condition. 
Lady says sell eVèlfything. Who 
gets this sacrifico.

BOL£N-BOWLER CO.
200 E. Broadway - Glen. 2163 

Edward Hennes, Sales Mgr.

If JAMES A. BE LYE A* M. D.
|| Nervous and Mental Diseases. 

Suite 4 and 5, Central Bldg.,' I l l  
East Broadway. Res. phone, Glen. 
J222-W; office phone, Glen. 2500; 
iffice hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 5, or by 

fappointmen t 4

'B ra n d  v ie w  m e m o r ia l  p a r k
“Glendale’s  Only Cemetery“ j 

f| Grand View Avenue, at Sixth S t  
H, 2 Phone Glendale 269T

. Lost— Found' •' ' r. . . .
LOST-r-On Colorado, between 
I  ginia and Rosemont, or on Rose- 

: r mont, pocketbook containing 
 ̂ about $18, and gold ring with 

I  ruby setting. Liberal • reward.
; E. L. Unland, 173 N Peyton.

Help W w M — Male^l
WANTED—Poultryman, to stabt an 
| Elec-Chic Co-operative Hatchery. 
'1 We furnish equipment on easy 
4: terms afiC help you sell your out- 
, I put Call at factory at Roscoe, or 

write Poultry Equipment <jo., Box 
j 416 Burbank, Calif.
WANTED—Ex-business man desir-. 
- ing favorable real estate connec- 

p  tion,'resident of Glendale, Glas- 
t sell Phrk, or Eagle Rock city.( 

? i  W. A. Heitman Co., San Ferahn-' 
; do and Brand. Glen. 1049.

WANTED—Man for chores around 
It  fruit stand, tent' and board, fur-. 
|j nished, wages according to abfl- 

■ity. Steams’ Fruit Emporium, 
1  2011 North Verdugo road, Glen- 
B B a le . ,v .-‘ •
WANTED—Salesman to represent 

I : a large, established company in 
| { local territories, good oppor- 
. tunity for the right man. BOx 
g  884-A, Glendale Dally Press.

I Situations Wanted— Male
§4§&BFENTER work by day or con- 

;tract; rough hr finish. Also con
crete work. No job too large or 

: small for us. All kinds roof 
work and remodeling. Phone 
Elliot 1776-J. 3121 Satf Fernan
do 'road. ' '

_. 1
W a n t e d  — Cement work, aide-
II j: walks, steps, floors and walls, by 
r ; a thomgb mechanic. Call Finish-
' er, Glen. 1235-J.

I  CHESTER’S WINDOW 
iANq HOUSE CLEANING 

ICE , GLEN. ltS 9 -J
C. G. S N IFFER  ?J v  - 

. x r Plastering Contractor M  
¡» .B a s t  Elk. v Glen. 108-M

ENERAL TEAMING t—' Sand, 
gravel and dlrt.i .pto^ng 'hhd 

|| grading. Phone Glen 1895-J , ask 
tor Mfehler. ' g  ±  ^ \

!^3BEg dimmed or removed,'also ] 
qne horse plowing and leveling, 

hunfe Glen. ,1642^ or Gtou.
* I

A BUY; WORTH WHILE
Get a house you want at less 

thgljt^yott expect tp pay. We have 
a good 5-room modern house on a  
lot 60x150, located less than 200 
fOet .from Brand boulevard and 
close to good school for only $6300, 
with liberal terms. Call Mr. Gasser.

PAGE-STONE CO., Inc.
US E. Broadway * Glen. 2339 
Salesman and auto at your service

f  A 'B U B J M E i r s f s
| l SACRIFICE
Four houses; 5 rooms apd;hFeHt’ 

fast nook, garage—each. All oak 
floors, every , built-in features. 
Laundry room, set tubs, and heat- 
era. Located, on Qlendal$ Blvd. 
All four houses for qui<dc sale 
$16,000; $4000 cash. $10,000 first 
bank mongage, 7 percent.. Balance 
easy. Chance to double your 
money in sixty days. Owner must 
have $4000 cash, leaving town.

See Mr- Barney pr ßr. Smith.
J . E. BARNEY M  
REAL ESTATE

181 -N. Brand- * *Glen. 2590

WINDOWS CLEANED 
iPhone oiem iw-w

INCRETE Work ’ or til Ifbds. 
• Ftrst-clas*- Phone Glen. '2635-W

Arden>
j&te

Help Wanted— Female
/ANTED —" Woman tor general 
housework, 2 adults, no children. 

1 1 ,  103-A North Brand.

USE^ FOR . RE8 ULT8  

»RESS WANT AD® j

y a o U b u y ^ :
BEAUTIFUL^ 5-room furnished 

home, new, fttefi located, especially 
i at tract! v e—$6000, te rm ^ : 4 1

ENG. COLONIAL BUNGALOW, 
Glendale- Heights. Weil built and 
tastefully decorated. Every- com 
yenienco. $7000, terms.

ON WEST PATTERBON—Extra 
good, 3 room houses built on rear 
of lot 50x166. Also gooM double ga-. 

I rage. See tills for income property 
-$4500, easy terms. *
BEAUTIFUL 8-ROOM, stucco 

bub gal ow, Corner lot, 1  block from 
Brand- A sacrifice. See owner di- 
red's" fi ’ I

: lo t s
IN GLENDALE HEIGHTS,

50x120 . . . .  . .  ..1^"..• .$1375
IN: GLENDALE HEIGHTS,

'50*180, south front . . . . . . .  1500
ON.'LOS FELIZ, 8 5 x 1 1 0 ...;.. 9350 
ON LtoSi W LIZ, 85x110...; 12,000 
ON BRUNSWICK, 60x270.... 1600

IN RpGEfiURST, 50x270.... 1600
N ELVD., {between
Doran and- lAxington)
•50x148

ON BRAND BLVP,. north of 
Dryden, 100x160 

ON ^ E S T  WINDSOR, ’ {ga
rage house) just off Brand,

.sog N O -™ ^  f e V / O S -BIVBRDALB DRIVE,1 m  
50x272 V .. i . .  SSk tv. M.

$3Qfl DOWN
secures a fine, hew,V.v$r 
room, and bath, modern 
home, on‘a quarter acre.
AU 'improyeipenfes.., Sheet 
payed, price $2550. $i<jnfh- 
ly payments same as' rent.
Cap yo% äfforiT %> « p t  
when voti ' have this 
chance? ■ zxM t. J

GROCERY STORE
' juei being completed.
Price $2700, on payments.
Just what you have been 
looking for. Call at my 
tract;: office, Sixth and 

-Vie# avèlM^J Next: 
to Glendaíé fire' station 
No. 3- Northwéatérp b ç̂- 
tion. Open week days 
aàd Stolih$v*<

n  C A D C C  «  c u e  d u  A M 16 2 l ^  tentage pn JM  Felfe vbad.G E O R G E  g .  SH E R M A N  A pflhY. ’$ 1 ^000, onfy $200l cash

9500

7000

3000

2500

PO
4 LSO a wonderful business op- 
rtunity. New lunch Stand, etc.,

IF YOU GAR AND WILL 
N q^f

Save $30 or more d 
monthly.

Select yom- home 
¡y .j, jn Glendale,

.Eagle Ro^k, or 
Sap yerbando Valley, •

I wilt help you with money 
at lees'than . ■

ÎL 6 per bent.
Improve yôur propeîtyv 
; .  Pratept $

Own your home,' ' -. ■
V ^ . ßayo yourÑaioney«,

Ite© this tgiPOiiiipifyf today;

J .  G. GRÇEN
211 W. Broadway (Rendale.

113 E. Broadway Glen. 28S9

LOTS! LOTS!
Wonderful bungalow or aaprt- • 

ment .site in N. E , 100x157 $6000 
Cplpmbns corner, $2250, $1250 cash 
3 . Brtmd Dus., $4000, $2000 cash 
N? .BtagA bus., $9000, $4000 cash 
W. Broadway, $4500, $3000 cash 
E, wlddsor, $1300.

ENDIGOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen 822

FOR SALE—$1000 under value, 
5-roopx Spanish stucco, 2 bedroom#, ■ 
breakfast nook and ,-all modem 
built-ins ineludlpg bath- Garage, 
cement floor and drive, located at 
1016 East Lexington drive. Wonder
ful“ mountain view, f  Reasonable
down payment o r A°°d lot taken; 
on same. $4000 mortgage—price 
$6500, owner 115 North Cedar st. 
Agents list.

H 359
uXi-. ■ T H R E E  Of 
New 5-room modern bungalow, 

towiy flopoNk
* 1 -toom’ house with aIt'eonven- : 

ienceg. -V *-,* o '* 'i  i
18x26 garage, ikied for snap. 
Driveway, chicken house, yard.

tIAMILTDN & HARPER
115 W. Broadway Glen. 2108

NICE HOME WITH
INCOME , ,

Two-ne$t stucco booses oft large 
lot, close Tn,“ lawn;” ahtbbsl'sprfhk- 
ling system, $8500, reasonable 
terms. OwhCr U37 ' Ea3t" Lomita. 
Phone Glen. 807-J. •

m m * .

BALDWIN LAKE CABIN 8 ITE8  
1-4 acre lots—$200, $25 'cash,' bd  ̂

ance $15 per year 7 per cent. ™ 
JACK A. HOFEKf 

128% West Broadway
FOR SALE—If you want a, home af 

the right price, terms like'irbdx; 
has five large rooms; brand new.

. Call Glendale 1313-R. The owner 
will tell you about 1L

-a. ■ - .................. .... ; , 1 ~ i iii—
FOR SALE ~  Lot with garage 

house, gaiB, water and electric 
lights. Price $1500, $500 cash, bal
ance monthly payments. 1118 Lin
den aye.. Fairview addition.

FOR SARa&^-t6-TesUi' modern 
house,. 3 bedrooms# double < garage, 
large'lot. Will take vacant lol or' 
small property as part payment. 
Phono Glen: 20&&-M.

FOR S i l J  ~  $' r a m a  nearly 
new, modern, 500. g^trmdnt,' nelur 
Pioneer sftd Pahtflc. ’Near bar, bus 
ifnes and park.

FOR-w8 A L » -^ lYwo ^Qf, ^fch 
50x150, near schools and car; 
$4500, tern?*. Apply owner, $215 
Bast Harvard-

$4000— 5 ROOMS

F ô à
block to Brand

FOR SALE—Corner lot, 58 foot 
front, mob or terms, i  $900. 401

249 N. Brand Glen. 1569

CHOICE BUSINESS!
t a t s v

Two very aUraiptlve and central
ly Ideated business lots in Pasa
dena, 100x126. Location ideal for 
immediate building of business 
houses. Will sell at S7Q00, or might 
consider tr$&"$0| | Ojdndale resi
dence, not' oyw| $8500? good Glen
dale or Eagle <Ro*k residence lots 
will also be considered,

cafllkRVld^USlKH.'

P A $ ^ O N k ; C p l

A T T R A C T I V E

One of the beat buys a vacant 
in^the City of Glendale. , Located 
on pills ive., only 258 ft. from Hill 
drive, a wonderful view “End re
stricted. This lot must sell and 
the owner has authorised ub to let 
R  go tor $2000. ‘T&hr price’hr much 
lower than Any-other lot located 
similarly. Terms will be given on 
this price. ; .

A most desirable building site, 
B- W- cor Stocker and Cherry its, 
50x123, for $1750, with all the Im
provements In and paid for. This 
m an ideal location tor a home/ '

W6 also have a lot adjoining 
above property, $0x63 for only $850.

A liberal li#t‘{ji bargains hi acre
age and ranches! Call Mr. Hausen.

PAGE-STONE CO., 
' Inc.;.;

i t *  E. Broadway J^ / G lp j» . 2339 
Salesman and auto a t Your service

Rf3T B$JY$ 11$ &ÉNDALR
Fine 7-room house on Louise st.,

8 : bedroom«, and breakfast- room, 
o«k floors, buUt by- owner for their 
home and-^lip^fw jr attoaHlrè 
throughout. A real bargain, $8000.

, k,! K^s. i f  3*
6 Tooms, 3 blocks to Brand hlvd.*,

3 bedrooms, -véry large house, lots 
of room, special price tor few dayh. 
$6000; $l(H)0 eash«

New 5 roemB, oak floors. 2. blocks 
to Oafs* jilst completed Pick 
out you? own fa n  VVjfar and light 
fixtures. A snap, $4750, $750, cash.
w. New 5 rooms, ell' “ oak 410078; 
breakfast nook, tile fireplace, extra 
large lot, $625Or—-$1000 cash. '

New A^ooin bungalow, 2  .bed
rooms, garage, 3 block» to Brand. : 
Very neat and attractive, $3900; 
$500 cash. I

New 4-room bungalow on Louise 
st., 2 bedrooms. A pick-up; $3500. 
$6u0 cash- $  ,

DUPLEX
* Duplex, 4 rooms each side, two 
blocks to Brand; . Always rented. 
Best buy iu Glendale—$6800, $2000
ca®k- ;1; 'j U'*.J ii’Al

LOTS
Salem lot—$1175, $300 caBh. 
Salem lot-^<$1200, $300 cash. 
Myrtle corner—$1500.
Milford corner—$1500.
Pioneer corner—-$1800.
Pioneer—$1365,: $600 cash. 
Lexington corner—$2000. 
Fairmont—$1275, $$50 cash.
Palm Drivch~$l200. '
Dryden—$850, $250 cash.

L- Fisher— $1500, $1000 cash. 
-Doran—, 10pxl85—$3700.

COURT SITES
100x225 . . . . . .  .......... . . . .  .$5500

ITO0X15O ___ 6250
135x150 , . . - . . . i L . . . .  7000

R. N. STRYKER 
217‘ N. Brand | H , Glen, 846 

OPEN SUNDAY

$6250—$1500 CASH 
. Beautiful and artistie. » Large 
new 5-room tengalo#,' located in 
very exclusive 'add restricted N. 
W. sectloni Has large and cozy 
living room, Teal fireplace, expen
sive shades aftd fixtures. Spanish 
aychway between living and dining 
rooms, beautiful buffet and mirror« 
nice hallway,. 2 tine bedrooms, 
large closet», ■ hardwood floors 
throngbqpt, also Ideal bathroom 
•and linen closet. Ladies take no- 
ucoi itte Classiest kitchen and 
breakfast nook you ever saw. To 
top' it off, it has an automatic wal 
ter heater, extra large screened 
porch with plenty of room for Ice 
chest, and electric Washer, also 
gted -gblhge. $55 month.

BQL&N-30WLER CO. 
EDWARD HENNES, Sales Mgr. 

200 E. Broadway Glen. 2163

ESTABLISHED paying business 
on 5- Broadway. * ' SaoriftCU tor 
Quick salg, - Äox,$7ß‘4 ,4CjJen4 «ie 
-Daily Pre8a « S M Ì £ g ig m

F « è ^ i r,

LINDA VISTA
S i K
629^ 1 N O R A N G t’ST. 
MOST MODtRN BUÄ- 
GALOWS IN GLEk- 
D ALk i  ROOMS,' IN
CLUDING WALL b e d ; 
GAS ' .ItA N G E^'W alS' 
STEAM HEAT, fiOT 
AND COLD W ATER; 
A-NT* '  TELEPHONE. 
RENT $50.00 MONTH
LY ON L E A S E .'*' f  f

COMFORTABLY fornlÄhed f^room 
California hofise, ■ vaney view 
road* $5Q per month;, no children.

■ "* i y% k .
Furnished or unfurnished 5-room 

. home, new, to be rented on not 
less than a six months’ lease. $00 

, unfurnished, $80 furnished;

YALE BROS.
249 N. Brandi t»en. 1569

FOR RETto-^^tirnished room for 
l  or 2 * with ’or  ̂ without board. 
5 rooms unfurnished, $46, water 
»aid,'--.., ‘v : i t V  - .f> % v 
f^ T ^ W .W A tS 0 N

| 71jj$iE ,̂ B^oadwa  ̂ Ifirl.en« 329
FOR RENT—Store room bn Brand, 

suitable fo,r light nmnufaetufiMf, 
Mumping, market; «tosei^^ ejc. 

’$M a month. '
S M IT H  *  B A B C O C K

204 E. rifoadVay *gr 4

FOR RENT or ßALE—Furhi$hfA 
or u.nf)jiTiwhedt .5 rooms, hardwood 
floors thrböghbuL Lot! 56x200. 
Adults. Alöö'hate a White 'rotary 
sejiteg- machine for, If .
Louist st.

FOfl »RiBIT—Comfortable furnish- 
'ed. room, gas «teat, outside eh- 
trance, hath adjoining, very rea
sonable. * 430 West Milford St, 
Gldn- 2597-WT ' f  ■

FOR SALE—Special, of beautiful, j
‘ Targe baby dolls, aWo;ian a itert' i 

mept cf'dojl heads kfid large size 
wigs, 16-17-1. 8. Teddy bears re
modeled; Dolls dressed to order.'

Broadway
FOR BALE — . Complete course In 

cbmmeccial designing > from the. 
Federal school, Minneapolis. Beg* 
tdar price $150. Will sacrifice for 
$50. Phbife Glen. U fW / te  call 
505, N. Marylgnd «venue, «•' ^

CHRISTMAS, sale of paintings, a 
limited'number for' 'Y t vr0icn. 
This Week only- Home Studio, 
430 Pioneer drive, open evenihga.

DIRT FOR 
r-.̂ rou want F

SALE—Any amount 
5hone Glen.

Wanted— Miscellaneous
WANTED—To buy a ’tent, 12x16. 

123 West Aciteà,^ ■ i  ■%: ■

F or, S a le —'lifo tpr V e h ic le »

BARGAINS ;>/. •

HOUSES I ^ . J A I J ^ ;
4-room modern bungalow with 1, 

bedroom ¿na ' double sleeping 
porch. Njce location; Lot 50x180 
t̂o alley. Twoi hen houses, includ

ing a «umber of hens. " Ykrd fenced 
with woven : wire.; Fruit trees, 
grapes and berries. .Will'exchange 
equity for vacant or wilt Mil for 
l!4750. See Mr. Moriken. flkvO

L. H. WILSON 
1084 B. Bin Fernando Road > 

Phone Glen. 1561 .
EXCHANGE—New 4-room bunga

low and. garage for trust deed or 
east side lot» -Maxwell 1917 
Chassis, and wall ten 14x16 foi 
chickens. Vacant property or 
what bave you? Box 875-A, Glen
dale Daily Press.

iFO£'.EXCfiANGE-^eerlese eight, 
model 56 touring car, like new, 
for equity or ffrat payment op 
Glendale property. Box 892-A, 
Glendale Daily Press. .

M L E  ROCK .
1921 light six Paige J!-----Í---------$760
1821 4-90 Chevrolet - ____«50
1921 Ford tpurfog— ---- —  500'
1919 Dodge--------r~,— Î— - —M p  350-

Cash or terms.
C  L. SMITH

Colorado, at Orange Glen. 2443 

FQRD TO UBINO CAR
I  ' $7q * ■*

•Good running order.
Good tires.
$20; down and $5 per week- 

ANDERS & HALFHILL 
246 S..Brand Ölen. 2486-J

FOR SALE—1922 Maxwell road
ster,? excellent ,<t condition; $250 
down, balance $25 month. 46£ 
Saipm st. ; . "'.t ,ú*-l

. For S*Ie— Ftirizltorw'

FOR BALE—FURNITURE
FOR SALEr-Yictrola, cabinet 

and 4Q. .records: Price $50. 1M 
W. Eagle avenue. .

P i l i l A l p  
I  CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—POULTRY

LOTS ,$ 0 x l$ B ^ 8 0 0  I 
$60 CASH— $15 PERtyO .
J! n  1 b e a u t if u l  N'o r Th w E ?? ’ !

CTION OF GLENDALE—Close 
to Kenneth road. One bb^k from; 
carline, near new Grandview 
scfiool, store, etc. -

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY to 
secure unsurpassed homesiteB in 
most» desirables location at prices 
which will never prevail again.

HAilLIN A HEPBURN
20$ Yf. Broadway 990-J-,

--- - -p-'-' - **  »'-'r̂

A HOME gO RG ^lS.
Am moving to another town. 

Must sell Glendale home. Rea
sonably worth $7500. Close to 
business center and only few 
steps from Brand Blvd. Lot 
alofte wbyib $3500. WiU take 
$6300, $800 cash and $5£ per 
month, ri»Qiu<BnK-i uterest? For 
homb' ittvestment Investi
gate .this. Box 839-A, Glendale.

• D tiJr-n teK ' f J ! ?  J  K

BROADW AY ,  
BUSINESS 

PR O PER TY
50x167 corner -Broadway and ,Nsn- 
wood. This is the best!and: cheap
est available corner in Glendale. 
Located in the surd path.. of pro
gress. Will double1* in value in a 
very short time. Can be purchas
ed now tor less thap iside lots in 
this locality. Small down payment, 
balance- to suit purchaser. No 
agents need apply. J .  E. 01 vis, 
1716 Alexandria st., Hollywood. 
Rhone 598826.

PER MO. INCOME 
$2% ON INVESTMENT 

$1500 buys' this attractive new 8- 
room double bungalow- Very desir
able location. ,th heart of Gi«ndale. 
Contains the latest and'best of fea
tures and fixtures, all hardwood 
floors, mantels, buffets, built-in 
baths, etc., large double garage. 
Impossible to beat-this investment 
It’s a life iuccuner-1450p cub* bal
ance’ 3* year mortgage,1? per ceot.

R C H X N -B Q W iW  C O j
-»EDWARD HENNES, Sales’ Mgr. 
200 E. Broadway Glen. .2163

■t THREE SPECIALS'
6 room house in splendid loca

tion, 2% blocks to car. Three'bed 
rooms, lawn, $6750—$750 cash.

4 rooms, furnished; ready to, 
move into, reap fireplace and teflt- 
in bufffet,r'2 bedrooms, $3500, terms.
, ? r(lom? ^ ^ reF  Zery'cost a»d attractfye. * $3100—$000 
cash.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Bpand «... d en . 022

4^R(|9M S*-43660
New, - strictly modern, hardwood3 

floors m front,. exc^ent location,, 
cJO«a in, just bfemg finished, pur
chaser can select own paper, fix
tures, etc, This is a real, phristmag 
present frn  ̂tetoe '«f*'. The first 
man getes .dyt*.. Easy term»- -

E. R . RIPM^r.
200 W. Broadway V; - 1996

r iibtJBES I^dR SALE ^
p ,5,Qne 7-room, one 4-room stucco 
bungalow, both on' one lot, modern 

huflt thlSvyteX- 
<jios6  toX  Lot «tonelwtoflii $4500. 
Owner lives in large house. Small 
One rents fop $50 per month. Price 
013,500. HLarge bouse b«$’ #1006* 
worth of drapes arid cUrtkibs which* 
go wi^ bouse., 143 Boutin Isabel, 
street, -f Phone Glen. 2208-M. » S

UNHEARD OF BARGAINS
Reduced to $5750, going to Jftdi- 

ana, m|s$ selBnowi» A^tohl Mfogie 
on goad streetc Hardwood floors, 

roodii up“to thd^ttftftute in 
every wgy. Let mb »how you this 
toifiU Beat term».

JOHNSTON FOR BETTER 
BARGAINS IN LOTS

536 Patterson ave. . . Glen. 835-W

l-M

,5 -1
room house, 1-2 
Blv0,{ car. t'4Htesq |s.. practically 
new. Large l o ^ b ^  Stp^.-TarmsI 
like reaL E 1 ? *  -' 4 4 *

WM. H . SULLIVAN
1112 S. Byairt ^   ̂ ■■■y*r  OIeg;9g8:R .

FOR BA tdC ^^okl^  for WU fx*| 
tra bedroofn? Her»' ‘if  is., o-room 
bungalow-, large living roqjn, 2 bed
rooms arid waflbed to  dining room, 
large breakfast nook*. -automatic' 
water beater.v This house.was built 
for a Ixfgb fxmJiT Pnrie Iirr5500, 
terms. n t

P  FOB SAJUEB BY QWNER^-5-room 
bungaloW; hdw. floors ibroitohbut 
breakfast' nook' Add garbgd, 
50x157, prioe $4950; $5Q0 down tuad 
$40 per month. Inquire 521 Bat»1 
Elljjr? Gle»/fl»5»wrTy 6  ageatA7^

FOR SALE—New, 5-room hous6 
and gatogq- $4100. Will rent same

r # ^ l w edMven,B

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
SMALL POULTRY RANCH

$2000 below value; six* ■ m  
from San Diego, 1-2 acre, fine soil,] 
fruit trees, 5-room furnished horise,1 
up-to-date poultry equipmdntmsnt, 
buildings alone would cost $3500. 
$1000 worth of fine ybung laying 
hens. AH go tor; «4000, Wouto 
consider Glendale bungalow.

SMITH & BABCOCK |
204 E. Broadway

FOR SALE—$5500; $3500 cash. 
646 N. Jackson street^. 4 rodtob, 
bath, breakfast nook, garage. Va* 
viety of fruit trees. Flowers, 
shrubs, lot atone worth $2400. This1 
■house is well built and modrith In 
Mery respect.

OWNER AN0 BpjLPE^
»UL 'S t 411 N ^ IS W á n d ^ l^ & te r 8̂
lot; á  100 N. -Ste Fernando road.

FOR SAlÂ^lnaèqme* property, 
renting ' fer $60 « monthJf wfll 
trade for equity tor a lot in Ver
dugo Woodlands.

«tined at
lliAiZhMPBffo

$6500.

.

This house Is

W IPEE— W IFEE— W IFEE  
LOOK! LI8TEN1 

A well-built 6-room house, two 
bedrooms, one a gunroom.. Good 
glib»living and dining room; bath, 
electric heated, real fireplace. Ce
ment -toobgation with walk. Fine 
lawn well kept. Fruit trees, garage, 
andKbeft of all the entire furnish- 
,lngs go with the place; pictures, 
some hand painted; good sewing 
ma^glne. Only $6000. Good loca
tion; 2 blocks from school, 1-i 
mlrichrfhMn »grocery, 1 % block from 
Central «venue. V. Lorraine 
LammersMOO West Elk.

BEST BUY IN INCOME 
PROPERTY Ig GLENDALE

Seven unit bungalow court, pay
ing $2400 per.year.Jocfted on (Hen- 
dale ave., 75 ft, frontage. For
?ufck Bale this property can be bad 
of |l5,0t0.Ml*' HsplI -'ftpRble In 

value kery shortly. J S  
See PARISH:^

J?PV  STAN FORD
112% S. Brand Blvd.

FQR RENT Furnished room in 
new home, young or middle aged
umn teetorréd; (toly i  block tibro 
ia r . Àppt f  143 SOifrh Isabel 
street. Phone 2268-M.

FOR RRNT—Cozy, olean bungalow, 
furnished 3 rooms ahd bith, $56 
per”month. 316 West Hawtborne, 
Glen.- 2211-W.

.FOR BENT—Apartment •fUTftisb- 
ed, livingTooln, kitchen, bath, hot 
water and llghtÌHpaid. $40 per 
month. Inquire *504 W. Vine.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished, extra, 
flns family home, 7 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, and lu ge sleeping porch.

• Glen. • 439-J. ' '
FOR RENT—rNew bungalow, beau

tifully loeateri.ji rooms and nook,
■ IVi blocks -to car, adults only. 
Rent $55. 1457 East California.

FOR RENT—House» furnished and 
unfurnished. <

ALEXANDER A SON 
202 N. Central Ave. ... Glpo. 35-J

FOR RENT — Board, room' wltiL 
running water, ' private home, 
olpso in. 147 South. Belmont st.

FOR RENT — .4 rooms, furnished 
apartment, $35 mo. No garage.

*., 411 East Palmer ave. - • -

FOR RENT—3-room bungalow, fur- 
nished, at 1243 South Maryland. 
Glendale 814-W or 6130Ì

FOR RENT—Garage bouse, partly, 
furnished, 632 East £ 1$ ; .inquire 
63$ East Elk. . , * 7 . i  i

% FEW good used gas Ranges, 
.perfect, Chamber’s firelesS gai 
t range. Cash or terms. >io hot 
tom to oven ranges, on 30 day» 
free tihd.'-, i - Z Z  ¿’ :. 7- i F 
1 : COKER A TAYLOR 

ter ft.' Brand ElvtL
FOR s a l e  -t - Brown ' grass rag, 

8x10 , 2  rockers, Iron bed, mat- 
tress arid springs, all good condi
tion, very feasonabje. 4$0 pio- 
neer drive. Girin, tffO-W.

FOR SALE—Walnut 1 dining set, 
ivpry te« and dresadr* oak rock- 
,er,. 2 rugs 8xl2, gas range.* Tufe- 
m$s cooker, alfinTgood condition. 
2ls We'st Windsor road.’

■ ■ ■■ mm*\ ■% /' *' * T"" — 1 ■ a7 ' ..,!i
FOR SALE—Almost new ironing 
^'machine (Horton m6ke)».\H«lf 

price If sold at once, $80. 605 E. 
Lomita. ?.

FOR BALE—Cheap,, almost ‘ new 
blue enamel Perfection oil heater 
with brass tank. Glen, 1247-W-

FOR SAUE—35 White Leghorn lay
ing hens from trapnested .birds, 
also 25 stands of bees, 2 supera, 
ahd ’ 15 frames tilled with bee« 
and honey. -1083 Magnolia ave., 
Burbank. ^

FOR SALE—Corn and miikfed tur
keys: A;-Mr. Bailey, Boena Vista 
aL, between Magnolia and Cèft- 

. trai. Burbank *85." lilp  Ì ?  : ;
FOR SALE—Ten White Leghorn 

hens, just through moulting rifid 
ready to- lay- • 228 Ivy st., Bur
bank. • ; ’ -

~ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TOR SALET-^Confeqtionefy stand 

in City Market, Bufbank. ' Reason
able to quick1 buyeT. Owner called 
away. Inquire" City Market. "

FROM AIL OVER
FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 ‘jrooqiz. 

new 60 days ago. Also apart
ment for rent. $35. 3*11 Wt Jvy.

FOR 8RLE—$60 reed baby buggy, 
good condition, $20 for quick sale. 
206 West Adams ave.. Eagle Rock

FOR SALE—New floor lamp a { a 
bargain. 1424 South Sari Fer
nando road. .

W a n te d — F  u rn ìtu r»

WANTED—Cash paid' for second 
hand furniture.- Phone and. we 
wlB call. Oten. 20-W. E ;

WANTED—To, buy*. some cheap 
‘ furniture. 123 West Acacia.

For Sale— Musical Inst.
FOR SALE—Columbia Qrafanoto 

With record cabinet. Chepo. 14*24 
tenth San Fernando1 r o f *

FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath, in 
‘ reara 132 N: B;en.Wjted. , TX

For Rent— Musical Inst.

Wanted— Real Estate
’ WOULD YOU TAKE 
r A CHANCE?

T  want a '4 or 5 room house in 
good: location; all I  can pay down ; 
Is $35, not more than $50 and $35 
pyr month. The future will enable 
me to make the ipitial payment 
within two years, to be* specified in 
the contract, wi£h a penalty of for
feiture if I frill- But I won’t fail, 
can furnish A-l references. All an- 
swpra wilt be held confidentfhl. 
Address Box 910rA, Glendale Daily 
Press. . ‘

.WANTED-r-6 rooms; 3 bedrooms. 
2 Have $500 to pay down and $60 
^ per month. Box 920-A, Glendale 

Dally Pre»ft(i

■ Money to Loan
MONEY TO LOAN — To build or 
1  finish « büildfing- F irstj»r sec- 
• ond shért-time loans On vacarii 

lots, quick action. ' $50,000 tot: 
good loan. 1 per cent. Paul, 021 
East Palmer., syBnuq, Glqiidale. 

• Member of CatirornTa Real Es
tate Association,.

W anted— Mopeÿ
WANT to hear from owner having 
• farm for sale; give particulars 

and lowest price. John J . Black, 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin»

For Sale or Exchange

EXCHANGES
5 acres 1*2 mile, from town of 

Marion, un^er Owens river aque
duct water system; finest fruit and 
'truck land In Los Angeles 'county, 
lying on a corner, with highway on 
either side. Price $3500, ‘ dear. 
.Want to trade for bungalow to 
$5000 0 »  duplex to Glendale or 
Bu#aBfc.U>

Inglewood,

tgas «qd' reteoirkiity;. price *x000 
clear. Will put in as first payment 

bungalp.W-' ad$s8Q*aciftk. 
iefear itear’ Palmdale itod %ilto- 
loupe valley «n highway. Best pear 
land Th CmllfofnTa, domestic water. 
Will 
erty on

Have youT
$7500—Three best lots next to 

a bank to Lindsay, Calif.,» clear. 
W1U put in  soml cash arid take 
brbjteriy up to $25,000 or less. 
Subm it:: S ea PARISH^ r

FIRST MORTGAGE 1 
FOR SALK ^

First mortgage,' $1550 at 7 per 
çent on 8 ‘ room plastered; mod erp» 
bungalow, to Lps Angeles; lot 
h)x150 and /garages value $4500, 
and close to sc canine. Secunfy 
thé very best. " Call Mr. Kausèn. '

PAGE-STONE CO., Inc.
tÎ3 E. Broadway i( n  ®|ri.j Æt$9)
WANTED—$3006 on . good Brat 

mortgage, 3 years. 7 percent. •• 
SUBURBAN REALTY Äp. ..., 

508 S. Brand- ‘ "  Glen.'T424-W

For Sade— Miscellaneous
.FOR SALE—A complete radio two 

< step in^tudtog. tubes, Baldwin 
phones, 100 ampr. storage bat
tery, three B batteries, t il in a 
cabinet tor $150. ;'42S
East. Harvard • st., Glendale.

put this, arid;Jaglewfod prey- 
on larger tr a u  -ó* • trade* sep*;

FOR RALE—Nearly m°w, latest 
66 drophead Singer sewtog ma- 

kit chine, with attachments. Cheap. 
'* 13$ South CedaT - street. 3 Rhone' 
. Glen.' 2422.

FOR RENT—4-room housé;, bath, 
Rater heater, Wash, tub, garage. 
Call at 118 S. Kenwood stu Glen
dale.

m m
M i

FDR BALE—Cottages, .$d„bs- 
m m  '' 1  T hqy ry ^ °P , »|totorÍuriV 

Windsor lUttd and Adanto^Wfvk

FOR EXÔHàMGÉ — Siooin tete® 
'* in I^kadens; talued at $13,500, to 
m. exohíto*?̂  ßlendaleg; income

property to the amottnt of $15,000
W T . m  WATSON 1

w m aÊtim

H FERTjLlZEH FOR UhliEi' 
lnqulrb of Peter L. Ferry, w  Mm| 
^aicacia. Phone Glen. 4 I $ ® |
■v''FOa«idBALE—Mimeograph r |te- 
chlne, Neostyl^apraetioflly ¡.»«w. 
Call at 209 W. Broadway, or phone
I  M êm m È S r

■ -^ T  - Ría n o s  i  '  v 1 *■
For rent, l i  a month and up. Rpm 

allowed on purchase price. v- 
¿ PHONQfîBAPNft:
' FOr rent, $2 a month and up.

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand  ̂ Glen. M

For
FOR XMAS; give « Collie pup. A 

A. Carpenter, Box 283, Lyan’s 
drivQ, LaCanada. ‘ ____

in
1Ì4 ACRES in middle of Glen

dale with 4-room modern house for 
larger income to or near Glendale.

6-room modern bungalow, Bur
bank, lot 100x450, for Glendale or 
Los Angeles.

5-room furnished bungalow for 
lots, trust ‘deeds,' or mortgages.

160 acres, North Dakota, 4 miles 
from good town for Glendale or vi-, 
ciriity. ; * ' y .

140 acres, southern Canada, six 
miles from good town, to Upited. 
States, for Glendale or vicinity :

320 acres,’ Montana; fur Glendale 
pr Vicinity. ■ ■ ;.rv :X-

Farm, near Lincoln, Neb., for 
Glendale or vìèinUy.
- 160 acres near Victorville,? close 

to San Bernardino; fof Glendale or 
vicinity. , . ¿ / 4**-* r ' *'

Velie touring car, 1920; Hudson 
sedan 19Ì7,-/driven only-8200 miles; 
W0ber upright piano, $40Q mahog
any- dining room set; all- àr. apy 
part for j&o&es%y worth thè1 price 

■or will sell iul lot any’ part on two 
Years* time .and, no cash payment.

Must dispose of new 5-room 
bungalow. Will take as firad pay
ment an automobile, a diamond, of 
trust deed, ' ,. j j  i  < w

P /  w t o k E N
: ¿1* 800*4 South Brand» ; '-1 k  ■

i  SWAP—Will exchange, beautiful 
2-story doll house, built df %to>d> 
glrisé windows, 2 large porches, Ted 
roof! beautifully pa toted, curtains

idoll carriage, or 
dollal B l ost $25, 
Tujunga, Calif.

Address Box 744,

BUSNOS AIRES.—Luis - Fïrpor 
South American heavywelghjt 
champion, has 'hooked passage to 
thé UriRed States, sailing January 
10.1 Hé Is willing to mfet the win
ner of thé Brennan-Johnson bout. 
Firpo will take Charles Scaglia, 
tight' heavyweight champion, With
Itimi. - '-’ffffT

NEW YORK—Diçk Kerr, White 
Sox pitcher; Has riot appltêdl for tç- 
instatement and if be does he wfll * 
have to serve another year \away * 
from baseball, according to Com» 
missioner Landis.

tNEW YORK.—Johnny Kilbanp, 
world’s featherweight champion, 
will get $50,000 and parteof the 
gâté receipts for defending nis title 
against Eugene Criqui, the Euro
pean champion, according to Pro
moter Tom G'Rourke. ̂ The Prencb- * 
map, is Jtq. get $25,000 as hi® epd. I  ■ ,

, PARIS. Battling Siki aiti 
Georges Cafpentier wfll not he £«- 
lowed to engage in another boxing 
bout until Siki appears to testi^  
in. the. investigation, of the charges 
that theip first meeting was fixed* > 
the Frqrich boxing federation an
nounced.  ̂ v. - : t I

HUTCHINSON, Kan.—President 
Tierney Of the Western league, 
vired Carl Hippie, president o f the. 
:ocal baseball club, offertog Hutca- 
nson the Sioux City franchise fog 
112^ 00, it was. said.

KANSAS C ITt.—Wallace Dug» 
of Canada, and John Pesek of Ne
braska, have been matched to fur
nish . half of the wrestling card 
heerc .December 29. StenislauB 
Zbyszko «nd Allen Eustace, the 
Karisas kChampion, complete the 
bUl, Promotòr Kaufman announce®

TO CLEAN WINDOW SHADES 
Window shades can he .cleaned 

with a; rough flannel cloth dipped 
to floor. - V ;'; 'j '. { f i j

P r e f c ^ i f i n t i n g  
Ip u o m p a n y  
222 S. Brand Bird.
p  Phone Glendale V  

Commercial Job Printing 
ife Catálooi/é WOrk, Eto. 

?íO TteW »PA PER 8 "

«¡Seúeáe

I
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Ch r is t m a s  s  p  i  r  i t
(AtCHA|>T & iL ^ P

tateretoing musiqal prd- 
« f f^ n g o tr i  the Christmas 

- aferir^raa given at the all-day meet- 
of Cjja^tjr ■ L, O^-beld

W ^ esd ay  at the .theme of krs. 
sf in to * Tabberts, ipHfjjr Bast S k  
«Venue, who' was assisted as lioa- 
tass by Mrs. A. W. Tower, Mrs; 
Emma Burket. and JHias Lillian 
Sp^Pshire.1 Poi|i8etMas Vere used 
•*- perorations ; throughout the 
house. ;’A short' business session 
* * * ,  held in the morning, with 
luncheon at noon. • ,-*i 

il ggfws -afternodh program wap 5fi 
of. Mrs. Genevieve Goss and 

& Included a  review on the colonies 
and quiz on this tot)ic. conducted 

-her, and assisted by Mrs. E.
¥•' Emery, who substituted " la r  
Mrs. Arthur Brown. Musical pro- 
fNun: Solo, ""There Were Shep
herds” (Scott) by ii is s  TsaheT^s- 
frtgg, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs.- Harriett Randtedl;  ̂ “O 

' ®°ly Night*’ iAdblph Adam'), with 
Ipiss Icgrigg singing t£e solo part, 
«Misted by Mrs. Will Goss, Mrs. 
W. H. Poart, Frank Butterfield, J .
B . . Clark and Dr. Lucas; ‘¿group 
abng, "Oh, Silgnt Night,” by this 
same , group. * 1}  a* ^
' There were a  number of visitors 
from other chapters ' present;- In
cluding Mis. Roy L. Ketat arid Mrs. 
E. W. W. Hayward of Chapter
C. ft; Mrs. W- W.‘ W6rley Of OTdp- 
teik A. H.; Mrs.' Claude Case and

» Freeman Kelly of Chapter B. 
"Mrs. Kelly spoke!bn the edu- 

... onal fund, which: ip the special 
work that all of Jtbe. P, E. O. chap* 
ters are interested in.

’ FbUND ON REN £H  , 
Alfred Cuivey, ¿3, of dan Fran

cisco, and Clayton Grant, 22, of 
Los Angeles, wsr$. foupd lying on 
a  bencli at the Corner of Park ate* 
nua and Brand boulevard at about 
3:45 o’clock this morning by Offi
cers Baugh and Claxton. . '  C;

When 'taken to police headquar
ters the -men ‘could not give a good 
account of*’ themselves, according 
to 'pòftee records, and weifé there
upon locked up In tahk No. 2, pend- 
1 % »  more thorough investigation.

* ‘7 -, 1 11 11 ■ v •
>: \ x|uSW #A.V‘ SYSTEM 
• ^ne^hietiio 'a ‘ oTwage payment 

is ‘being instituted by City Con- 
y^ tór jp .  C. Saiisbuyy. Up to 
this ’ time Checks have been given 
employees once each month. Here
after they will be issued bi-month
ly ,"on the 5th and the’ 20th 'o f 
each month,. these being in ‘pay
ment for services up to the 1st 
afro'15th respectively. 1

: c h i 6  Ve l v e t  d r e s s
Wide turn back circular cuffs fac: 

ed with o|d blue taffeta and edged 
with tpBQ cofor ribbon are an in
teresting feature of a day dress of 
black chiffon velvet

A SMQKING STAND 
An dmusing smoking stand of 

painted wood his 'a  very' decora
tive parrot whqse bodyis a large 

cone" in- brilliant colors. ’ - '

TO RENOVATE SERGE 
je  can be renovated success- 
by washing it in soap-bark.'

A f ^ t h t ^ h e a t r e s

“G A L L O P I N G  KID” 
AT THE GLENDALE 

S B I  TM EA TER '-SFI‘ -

*■ The crumbling ledges .of IConte- 
zuma!s famous, old Castle in . Ari
zona furnish some unusual exterior 
settings in “The' Galloping Kid,” 
tiobt Gibson’s latest universal 
sta rring vehicle, which comes Jo 
the "Glendale Theatre today mid 
Friday. ■

Simplex Cox, a tramp cowboy, 
sometimes called the “Galloping 
Kid,” is  an ” extremely* interesting 
character who drifts from one job 
to another always gaining sufficient 
subsistence by his ready Wit apd 
dofeker trigger finger. It is ;a 
part that only a Hoot Gibson could 
db justice to.

The story is one of the famous 
“Misfit” series from the pen of 
William H. Hamby, adapted' to the 
sateen by A. P„ Younger and di
rected by Nat Ross.

l i ^  Q ^  ß ^ O F  THRACfe

.¿gsasb

•‘KICK IN” C L 0  5 ^ $  
" f t t lS  EVENING A t  

T. D. &  L.

Tonight wiH see the last per
formances of that stirring drama, 
"‘Kick .Iff,” with Betty Compson, 
Bert Lytell and May McAvoy at 
the T., D. ft L. Theatre. “Kick 
In,” written by Willard Mack, to 
on« of the cleverest of stories. The 
play ran for two years In New 
York alone and as a silent drama 
of'th e screen is one of the best 
seen in a long time. The excellent 
cast assures one of a treat in its 
interpretation. The' entire bill is 
good. It is real entertainment, and 
as such has Ike approval of every
one who has seen it. Tonighjt, 
also, is the benOdf for the Wood
men of America, Glendale Lodge. 
Ralph Allan annodnOes special 
vaudeville a t the T., 1). ft L . 
Theatre 'Saturday afternoon' am  
night. He has engaged the Bohe
mian Four, Quartette and Oriental 
Dance, as especially produced as 
an added attraction vat the Holly
wood Bowl refeeptly. j  This enter
tainment is really worthwhile.

WOMEN’S RELIEF TO 
ATTEND ftJNERAIL

The members of the Women’s 
Relief Corps, G. A. JL,. will con
duct the fUneral' service of Mrs. 
Mary K. Smith, tQ he held Friday 
afternoon nt 2 o’clock'at b . G. 
Scover» Undertaking * parlors. A 
good attendance IS desired and es
pecially that the color bearers be 
present.

This is .the sub-commipsion of the All^d commission that is worktog out the fate ^  
mitted to the fnain;bodymeeting in Lausanne, Switzerland. Seated, left to right: Colonel Capri vis, of Italy; 
Chemal Pasha, of Turkey?Heoexal F1lloneau, of France. and Colonel Spencer, <fr^t B rl^ p . Standby 
left to right'. Ma^hmut Bey, <0 ! ‘Tujrkeyt Lieutenant Wurtz, of France; Commandant Gay, of France, and 
Captain Gounar, of Italy. ■' - ’ ; . . ' :■ .

MRS. BUCK KEEPS flT  FOR HER NEW DUTIES
AS CONGRESSWOMAN ON CAPITAL GOLF LINKS

BUILDING PERMITS

The following building permits were 
issued up' to iToort* tocfay:
3. S. Beran, 1639 East Broad- , ] 

way, 10 room »..., , . , . . .......$15 .000
H.' H. BacoYi/ lOfi oak, garage,

SL £* Anderson, Contractor.... 125
M. B. Horman, 005 North Ken- x 

wood, A rooms aim, garage, ,« . 
Joseph -Gdiritf, comractor. .’. .  4,1100

k  Mrs. Winifred Mason Hack, elected to serve the unexpired term of 
her father, the lpte William EL Mason, who wau congreosman-at-large 
from Illinois, is a \ o lf  enthusiast Lika many other ¿»embers of the 
national legislative1 body, she spends an occasional giornlng or after- 
nbon”on the links. 7 ^

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO T H IN K -

By E. R. WAlTE, Secretary 
. Shawnee Oklahoma Board of*

, ' ; ‘ Commerce

THAT a city worth living In 
is a city worth Working for.

THAT the wise advertiser 
knpws that tlSe “magio key” to 
the tremendous city and rural 
market, is through tho adver
tising pages.

.THAT for some unaccount- 
ab(e reason tome cities think 
they can have a housecleaning 
without any. Inconvenience. 
That %  a mistake.

TJiftT it would be very In
convenient for those citizens 
who will not help to make 
their homo city a greater city.

THAT"every time you ae« an 
advertisement of one of the 
businesses of your city, some
one is talking to you. They 
don’t  Introduce, they don’t  
shout, they don’t  argue, they 
ttmpty teN you " about some 
tlUngs they feel will Interest
y oy ..

THAT you Should keep your 
eyes on the advertising col
umns. They are a bureau of 
information for all. In these 
columns you will find the 
names’ i f  the Hye 'buslneise man 
of your city. LIVE BUSINESS 
MEN’ ADVERTISE’ • . 1 DEAD 
Q|4|S DON’T! |

SERVICE IS WHAT SHINES

lULOBE BUILDERS

»OUR PRICES ARE LOWER” 
f f i f f  ̂ P p f r  IgRA D M w JP
& 4 ^ R E a  on  ■GREENKa’ 

p l a t e  Ro o fin g  
Complete with ' nails and . |® 

©■PiS3?9w3--icementpMLY kA1B A  EKH-t. Yf# 
. 2 and S ply roofing

f t .80' A W O tt'1' »if
IS Sllghtly lmperfect 

ROOFING PAPER 50c A ROLL 
■'acHijMAci4iR- '",p ®  
PLASTER BOARD 

48-in. Width, aTi Length» 
£37.50 P iR  THOUJa ^D 

Selected 2nd», Eds»» and One 
-IWaiB ' Perfect 

“ Beware of Imltatlona’’ 
FIRST GRADE ’J 1'*.

’ FIBRE BQARO.
'  $27.50 PER THOUSAND^ 
Pure' Lead; Zinc and Oil Paint 
An Color», ’ including outside 

® r ’;ZH f  -White v w  T m  fi 
ONLY $2.$0 PER QAL>,

| VALUE $4.50 «S . J 
STANDARD HOUSE F A IN f' $1.75 PER OAL^ YALUE gj.OO 

Lead, OH, Turpentine, Ladders, 
Screen Wire, at Wholesale 

pHieesr*?. • «
CALSOMINE, 6c A POUND 

NEVER-LEAK ROOF PAINT, 
40c PER GAL. ’ 

HOUSE STAIN» 60c PER GAL. 
WALLPAPER

$1.00 KIND FOR 30c A ROLL 
EXQUISITE TAPESTRY 
DESIGNS, 75c A ROLL 

INLAID LINOLEUM . .* 
$1:50 SQUARE YARD 

Wl NDOW SHADES, 50c EACH
a l l . Me r c h a n d is e  f u l l y

GUARANTEED.
f r e e  De l i v e r y

GLOBE BUILDERS 
SU PPLY e o .

t f t  Post O 
A S W A Y J

Opposite 
214 W . B R O 1430

Hasbsndt—“Why not stop at 
306.' S. Glennie ̂  Ave. ? 

. The Weatinghouse- people 
repair gli makes of bai 

■ * teriei.” *Jèï^1 *i " I  .

I  r  ‘ 8À ÌTER ISS
Westingri&use Battery Service Station 

'EM S. Glendale Avehue, ’ 
Phtone, Gltn; IStOtJ." . 

WeeEufbouee Attention.ie lor all batteries

“W H ITE SGQLp
T £ $ fZ  S U G A R r

9 f

T ax Exemption Cheap Labor 
Protected fÄ atketj %

SAFETY EARNING; POW ER

J
. A .

. A Sound Investment,'with Bl| Dividends 
Assured la an Established ’Growing industry. 
Do you know th^t YOU canV̂ fibajro' hi the tre
mendous sugar profits1 of the woVld,* with ufl?

REM EM BER f i
% e  Alaim to be ableTto ctoW' fhne sugar at 
.half the production cost ox any’Other countjry 
«Hr

Make Us Prove It
. Call or. write for, folder* 
Am erican Panam a 

Development

Room S, Monarch Bichl--̂
J  GL^i^DALJEK ' CALIF.

ÌSèm

M B S A f iE T E A
Darkens Beautf iully and Re

stores Its Natural Color 
and Lustre at Once

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

STUNNING CQ ATt 
Stunning motor and top coat» 

exploit the use of wide stripes and 
large checks. They are extremely 
smart and vary warm and com
fortable. ■ :

A TAILORED FROCK 
ÿ Touches of'coral color are used 
With effertlve resigt» on ^.tailored 
frock of beige trìcotine. « Y

616 East Broadway

H. M. “Goldy” Goldsmith
For Careful Work. Call

Glendale 592-W
W E C ^ J L f FOR' A N 6 DEUVÇJI

Common gaTden sage brewed into 
a heavy tea', with sulphur and’ alco
hol added, will turn gray, streaked 
2nd faded hair beautifully dark and 
luxuriant. Mixing the Sage Tea 
and Sulphur recipe at home, 
though, is troublesome. An easier 
way is to get the ready-to-use prep- 
aration improved « by thé addition 
of other ingredients, a large bottle, 
at little cost, at drug stores, known 
-as “Wyeth’s Safe ahd Sulphur Com
pound,” "’thus avoïdltfjg a kit or 
muss.
" While'gray, faded hair is not sin
ful, we all-desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening yonr hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com- 
pound, ¿o «Sé càn 'tell; because it 
does it so naturally, so evenly. You 
just dampen' «, stwnge dr soft hrnsn 
with it and draw this through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time ; by- morning t f i ’ gray hairs 
have - disappeared. After another 
application or two your hair be
comes beautifufiy dark, glossy, soft 
mid luxuriantandyott appear^ears 
younger.—Advertisement. ; «

NOTICE OF MRETIND OF *TOCK. 
'HOLDERS OF GLENDALE FEINT
ING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
A- CORPORATION, TO CONSIDER 
A PROPOSITION JPQ INCREA8Ei 
THE’ CAPTTAL STOCK . OR- SA|DT 
CORPORATION. • *  {  • • f V
Notice is hereby given that In p u r - /  

euance of a  resolution . ana order' of 
the Board of Director® of the Qleiidale' 
Printing and Publishing Company, a  
corporation, unanimoufrtytodopted at a  
meeting of said Board duly held at the 
office and principal place of business 
of said corporation at |22 South Brand 
Blvd., In the City of qiehdale, County 
of Los Angeles, State of California,’ on 
ttoe 16th day of November, 1922,<■ all 
members of said Board being pr^ent, 
a special meeting, of the stockholders 
of said corporation will beheld at the 
office of the corporation at 222 South. 
Brand Blvd.,' in the City of Glendale, 
County of Los Angeleh/Sfate of Cali
fornia, the tame being tho principal 
place of business of said corporation 
and being the building where tbs 
Board of Directors of said corpora
tion usually meets, cin the 19th. day 
of January.-1923, at tea  hour of two 
o’clock f t  m. ; for the purppse of con
sidering’apd acting upon a proposition 
to increase the capital stock of said 
corporation from fifty thousand dol« . 
Jars (|50,000.00) divided into five hun
dred 4500) shares of the par vatu» of 
one hundred dollars (flOO.OO) per share 
(200 of which are pfefeaTed ana 300 
are common) to .one hundred thousand 
dollars ( t100,000.00) divided into one, 
thousand (1000) Shaijes ' of the par 
value of one. hundred; dollars'(2100.00) 
per sh£.re (of which 200 shall be pre
ferred and 800 including the. Increase 
of 500 shares shall be aomjnon.)

Dated the 15th day of November,
. 1922. -

By order of the ' Board of Directors.
. (Corporate Seal) - !

- VERNON 2 $  BRYDOLf;
Secretary of the Glendale Printing and

Publishing. Gpmteiny/« :"'l
; ^UL-16-Thurs-tf

ART SHOP

r  Read’s Decorative 
y{ Art Sbo^
Upholstering, repairing, refln- 
ishing, enameling, polishing. 
JMattreases and cushions'reho- 
vaHd and to order. 21S 8outh 
Glendale Ave. Glendsié 934.

CONTRACTOB9, BUILDERS  
■ - — —

£ . C. WILLIAMSON 
Builder and Contraçtar 

Gan save you noTouey
On itnythlng In Building Line 

Plenty of References - 
Let's Get Acquainted 

$7$ Mllferd. phone Gten. 1311-W

AUTOM OBILE r e p a i r sLL
L. jvhaley ^  J

THE

SHOP

’ ap^rhaiigipg and 
r Decorating

D O î^ BIGHT 
JOHNSTON & SONS

CaR Glen. 835-W

€key|*oIet Repairing and 
* Machine Work

1 . ,121 S. Jackson St.
¡ H U  AND MATTRESS

.We know How and Do ft
NDALE CARPET Sc 

M A TTR ESS WORKS
j W t A Ban Fernando Road 
7 Glendale. Phono 1928
'irà dust aacr 

PHòSra TODAY.

ck R PE T  CLEANING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone Glendale 1390-R
G k ü d a le  L a c e y  
C a rp e t C le & m f

W o rk s
r lUnTfUR Iit. LACEY, Prop. 
^MNgfrTAL ANP DOMtoFTII 
RUG CLEANING A.REPAIRING
WÊÊHtssm Ê m

fouth  Brand Boulevard

EeO NT R ACTORS
Nanties - Fireplaces - Chimneyslir  ^Brick Masonry :-';-

years at-the Brick game. Let 
me f(Ôu re your lob/Phône .Glen 

J|ff far. Appointment. -'-f>

Low Building Co
<^nWatìbrs '|#d' Builders

pUILpERS OF

g||^C(iaC  READT-ÇÜT 
p  H O U S E S ’* v  .  

Glendale 898-R 
Broadyraj,

R E D  F m m E R  
M A T E R I A L S  C O .

tBW0 Glendale Blvd. ' 
Glen. ttÔl-W

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Builders' Hardware, Paints, 
Plaster Boards Roofing,' Ëto.

Phone Glendale 914

H . E .  B E T Z
Brick Contractor

In Business 15 Y ean
424 N. Kenwood SL

Briçk and Tile Buildinss 
a Specialty

CESSPOOLS

. C E S S P O O L S
. Promptness awl 

u Reliability Gotints
F. C. BUTTERFIELD

B pectsI s.ttentiea  to  overflows. 

1246 B. California. Glen. 840-M

r  AGIkE CESSPOOL 
CLEANING
t w i l l  TSnke Made 

•—* JG - Veers’ - Kxperls wee

•07 N. Ceno nenwealta, 
L ee Angel—

PH O N « W IL tlflîlB  l i n
(fhone ohsrgee refunded M 

àrd er Is pleoed wlth us) 1

CESSPOOLS

* ■ This :
“Concreto. Cesspool”

w m *  •

à

Ü äüM  12? fcM-Shhiw «fi-ags untlngtoa*PBti

Indorsed byf by stats Boi
BBMWi^proporly Installed, 

and iwv$r h g s fr  be Raffili« ogt. 
i ■ . ; ■ I -

Installed f o r  $40.00
Ask YOur Contractor, or 

See Us > - v . .-

CIRCULAR CONCRETE 
MFG. CO.

Glen. 904-W -. 610 E. Broadway

E .  H .  K O B E R  
C E S S P O O L  

C O N T R A C T O R
' 1 1 0  W . Broadway 

Phone Glen. 88$
DENTI8T8

Dr. Hugh B. Mitchell
Former Member Faculty Fhlla 

hid ' Dohtal ColléedeJp) Dentai Col
Twenty Years’ Activa

anca as PratitlOnor and % 
Instructor In H  • 

DENTISTRY  
WHONE GLEN. M S. 

Office: 1 2 5 N. Brand Blvd. 
Woxt to T  D *  L T tWfSra

)R . R ,  c ;  L O G A N
VDÉNTI8T  ' T f  

.Fifteen Years’ Experience 
" Latest A-Ray( Equipment 

¿ lj Phone * Glén. 1432 
Office : Glendale TheatrewBldg 

124 8. BRAND B L V fi^

DR. THEO. Pi; NOÉHLE
Special Cara . Glyeh to 

DhTRlren’s  Tajdtf .iL jri  
ROOM 17, MONARCH BLDG., 

206 S. BRAND èw ^ d -“ 
Res. Phone Office Phone
Glen. /$4-4 ’ v'T. âlêb.

-y/. —-pOl^s-HOf PITAL
The Only New. Real and Original
D O L L  H O S F I T Ì !
ifread from MOcà^MSà. » d 0 w te l  
^ Parmanónt Lae&tid« i,-

Pirat Class Enamètlng and. Reü
Work afid B a b j f . 3 
i Ladles can leave thaÌr'vMrt( on 
Commission. Doll heads and Wigs

ì am Friseo ■ . 'i  - ■ w

DYERS AND GLEANERS

DYE WORKS 
Expert Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing 
PHONE GLÈ& 1634 , 
109 W. BROADWAY

E. P. Beck II. M-Bock
FURNITURE REPAIRING

Up h o l s t e r i n g  ^

Upholstering 
Réfinishinf fpd 

Furniture Repairing v
Chalra caned. AR work fuar- 
sg te e d .^  f t . -i "  %

H. E . Grisham 
M. K , Schwartz

629 E . Broadway Glen. 8718

FE E D  AND F URI.

Glendale Feed &
- Fuel (¡Q, ¿4

R. M. BROWN, Prop.
Hay :  Grain 1 Coal 

Fonltry Buppllee and feeds  

I f f  South Glendale Ava  
P hene Glendale S88-J

VÀLLEŸ SUPPLY CQ.
Phone Glandalq 187 ■

Office adÀ f i n k  Department: 
1S9-148 N. »tontisàa A ita n e

H«y--GraJn—Wooe—Cosl 
Poultry fluppIteb-vSaeda

M^ÿ'^ySry Ratlafai
pftEM STrTCHiNflfi

' HEMSTITCHING "
„CHILDREN’S WEAR 

ART .GOODS
THE LITTLE SHOP

AURIRTT * BAGG, Fro|^* ^  
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 

1021 - A SOUTH BRAND BLVD 
GtfeNDALE, CÀMF.

V<h b̂

C LA8j81F IE D. - DIRECTORY

WAUL BJEACH THOUSANDS

0 VPPADBR8  OAflélg
Ht, E i s  f.flg

INSUlÄvNCf

Builders 
/R oll E state  
and ’
General ■/’- i 
Insurance

W E R N E T T 5 ft SAW YER  
Real Estate Brokers | p ; 

11« w. Wilson Glon. 172-W 
Insurance with na means 
S H I '  safety -i

MUSIC

GLÈNQAtS BRANCH 
SHERWOOD MUSIC 

SCHOOL OF CHICAGO
- 21G E. Broadway . |
Full Con^aryatery Course

Teachers’ Certlfloatea and 
mSÿi D lniem êe, Msùed ' *0 •( (

Howard Edward Cavaneh 
- if Director*
- $ ,'l̂ y ’*■ - : ' ■

|| Phono Qlepdele 1266-R *

BIG PAINT AND 
W A LLPA PER  
[ .." 'S A L É  T

Must vacate my store before 
January 1st, 1923; Closing óut 
my entire stock Of guaranteed 
pore paints and high-grade 
Wal$ papers.

BU Y (NOW!
I  Come in, select yoiir wall 
pager and make me an offer.

No Reasonahle 
Offer Refused

Early buyers g e t ,largato stock  
' t o . .selectfbôhi" f r»_*!

Gibbs- jPaiat. Store
704 £Â $f BROADWAY 

Phone Glendale 469... .4...,^;' ; y ....

OSTEOPATHY

' DR. J .  f t  OTEY, 1906 A 
DR. C. J .  MORE I t , 1917 

GRADUATES OP KIRkSI/iLLB 
UNDER T h e  FOUNDER o f
;'G. ft T  * ’ P  f  A  Y  h *'V ’

709 E . BROADWAY ^  
V* DAY AND EVENING

GLENDALE 3201 -• ' 2
?  RES. GLEN. 230$ J6

FOLDING .TABLES FOR HOME
t r e a t m e n t s ; p a in s t a k in g
THOROUGHNESS, sir  f t ’ -Ta?

DR. S. WARNER
Osteopath- < u I 

Physican and Surgeon 
BRAND

Office fj^ono Glen. 2206-M
Res. Phone Gien. 272&-M lay, ,-i . "■. t  ...

PAINTS, .W ALLPAPER, ETC.

C l ^ E y E N ’ Q
• J  PAIN T B T O R EN J

FattoiFe .Bun F ré e f Fatn t 
W all P a p e r Wlèdow 8hadea 

piaster W aH ' B oaiy  " 
WaÙ Beard * to d  ROoflng—

219V4 B  «ton. m 4\

H ARRY- MOORE

„ Wall .F a p to  Palpte, Interior 
Decorating, ,^sper-H sng)ng, 

8 J 9 n “Wrttftj ^ ^ f e  

f i  80« EA 8T  BROADWAY ; 

Phong G|i

PAINT8, WALLPAPER, ETC.

2298

P A I H T C 0 .
138 N. BRAND BLVD.

W
PHYSICIAN A CHIROPRACTOR

Hannah * Luella Huktll, M. D

PHYSIOIAN A CHIROPRAÇ70R

Diseases of Womsn, Children end 
Cghlffiémdht ’ Cases. KaHbrand 
Apta.,^ 102 W. ÇSliforflja Ave 

• Gian. Oq?*ft J
Hours: 2  to A and 7 to t  P. M. 
u  Otherwise by Appointment

PHYSIOIAN ft CHIROPRACTOR

ORS. ÙIFF AND JOHNSON,
d r u g l e s s  p h y s ic ia n s

To- Introduce the. Chromo 
Therapeuplc : Sunlight Appliance 
for Rfièlimatlsm,, -FaitMM Dia 
orders and Chronic Diabases 
r « *7 $3.00 Treatment—$2.00 • >

$21 WEST BROADWAY, Û
w -Office Hours~10-12, t f t  7-5.

’ Phone ’Glendale 267$-W 

ChiypPirftctGr •

GLENDALE MfNER^L BATHS 
107V4 South B r a n d Gl e n d a l e

P.'S . TRAXLER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

pijjpasqy of Genito Urinary 
r » * System .

140-A NORTH-BRAND 
Office Phone, $801 

P  Res. Phone. Gten. 2165-J. 
Hours: 1G»j2, 2 4 ; 7-8

PIANO TUNItiDiijnViiLni-u-ij-irSYi—

PIANO TUNING AND

Export Workmanship 

Guaranteed. É fto  Eetlniata

GLENDALE MUSC CO.
' B r c ,

101 N. Brand Phone^Qlen. 90

RLUMJBER9,;

G L E N D A L E  v 
P L U M B I N G  C O .
P . J .  8H E EH Y , Manager

•A N frA R Y and HEATING 
ENGINEERS

Sheet Metal W ork  of Every  
Deeorlgtlep

184 B, Orange Phone Glen. 886

RÔOFÏNG, REPAIRING, ETC.

LEAKY r o o fs  f
r ^ p à i R é d  i

Reshlngled, Composition Renewed 
Carpenter Work,' Painting 
.  *  Alterations

F.^O. GAINES
• ' 321 SOUTH BRAND

Phone. GU4n.' 26U|-l
SCHOOLS

Glendale 
Commercial Softool
Complete Bookkeeping, tihorft' 
hand and BbéretiHrtal’ Coureee 

individual Instruction 
Fhernfé Glen. U  

l  y  ^•|*i|'ib,;Bren‘4 ïBivd.

SH EET METAL.

SIGN BAlNTCRB

GLENDALE WINDOW
SHADE FACTORY

T tf F ast Broadway

Phene Glandolo I t t i

ft ft. ERLANDER, Prop.
Wlndqiv Shades of 

All Descriptions 
Curtain Rode, Cleaning, 

Rasa firing •

SHADES

Broadway; 
Shade Shop

Manufacturera 
WINDOW SHADES ~

Shadee Cleaned and Repaired

CALL GLRN. 6S6
8ERV ICE. 80 0  W . Broadwa)

TRANSFER

Glendale Rapid 
Jran d k G o .

•peoiel Attention «d, 
BAGGAGE and { 

LIGHT HAULING

Phene Qlf n. «7 800 W . Bdwy 
^ Night Phone 8fS-W  

CHAS. MoNARY, Prep. É

W '1 TRANSFER

m  lm
629 Eaat Broadway 

Phone Glendale 2718 
Trunk $nd Furniture 
Moving Specialty v

Glendale Phone Glen. 746-4 
Los Anooles PHsns PIco 1613

ALLEN A. HARDIE
GENERAL TRUCKING ,

Ba g g a g e  a n p  e x p r e s s

« Lang Trips a Specialty 
1613 South Sail Fernando Road 

• ~ Glendale, Ççi||. t

Wato Traasfer
)m Ï .fti • JI-* - ®

Office.. Address
Cigsur Stand 

119 W . Broadway ’
Phone Glen. 313-M

Robert V. H arile  
r  iftisB -to  H to# * 

Moving, FrelglitlBg, Baggage

Co.
•poetai Attention Given. M .

. ^Bejmige • >
Da|ly Tri pa to Lan Angelas

Oldest Transfer Company Unde* 
Franohlae la Gtenealf

Tarminali 672 8. Alamsda BL, 
Los ’Armale*; Rhône ä s e n  M i  
• M --.. I  11« FRANKUM COURT 
TELEPHONE. tQlaSMUALB m

-Evwythln, I« M M  I h W

l ’ pi^paLB
SHEETpm WORKS

w tiib ifN h -ftR A riÎ • i a n d
if^RADIÀTPR REPAIRING ..

-phene Glen. ; 1422-J 
127 N. Glendale ftji f tW to to l»

PHONÊ GCÉVlDALË 1604

M ull in ’s T ra n sfe r
Reato$salde Rates

1523 8. SAN FERNANDO RP.' 
GLENDALE. CALIF.

fleeeenable. Rate» 
Gian. - ito

Furniture. -
and Pianos V£ $
Nlto Phgne Glen. 15W-W ;

ROBINSON BROB.

Transfer and Fireproof
v'-V\ Storage Gen
W e do C n g ln a . Paoklng, ; 

Shipping ^nd Storing

Baggage Hauled to  All P e ja ft

804-808 1 . Bm r ì .7  Gien. 488

TYPEWRITER®

H. C. Schumacher Phon* Glen. 853 
I Agent -for Royal anft Corona L
GLENDALE TYPEWRITER

' F-,5f
- jv ' Typewriter» JJ, . s '  . 

109 'SOUTH ^BRAND-eLVIA 
SeU, Reht; Repair AlP Maktrar of Mb' - MftbhMee Sfed*

Aito Full Lina .of Supplies

UNÒilRT^feiÌjìg '

L .  G .  S C O V E R N

JündertB^Êer

Auto Ambulance
ioo^  k  b r a n d  m

Phone Qlftndftle 142 :

. WOODWORKING

WOODWORKER
Lat.UaJOo Y«#r CablnA Work ̂  

Woodturning add Fettem Work 
of Any Kind. Ml Wa Ask le a  , 
TWal. Our FriSee WIH P^



tot the
for his own benefit.

H H FATHER CFREILLV f j  
5  TOt PREACH SUNDAY

TO D A Y Father Patrick O’Reilly of Port
ia»*!. Oregon, is stopping here fer 
several days after fcoAdticting the 
misstonjit the Holy Family catho
lic"

He will preach at the 10:30 mass 
next Sunday, December WL fath 
er O’Reilly is a famous pulpit ora
tor and f ib . reason tor remaining 
over here a few days is because he 
likes-Glendale so well. Everyone 
is welcome to attend the services 
at this church, whether Catholic dr 
non-Catholic. j ' r sKH- p

A  WARNING
You m s0 not even whisper

That there is no Santa Claus, ?  
Because he*s near and he migHt hear, 

Ahd once I heard $ e ie  was 
A little girl that whispered that 

But hung up just the same 
Hfer stocking to dm chimney flue 

And Santa never tam e.

WM. A  MOWN LE88EE AND « W S W R 'IMPROVEMENT NOT YET GEN 
* f  ERAL SAYS BABSONPRODUCTION

KICK IN i ^ M M ÜWELLESLEY HILLS, Dec. 14.— 
Roger W. pBabson today called at
tention to Wvery Important faet .fn 
discussing the general industrial re
vival. f ’

“Depressions hit the country, 
very much like storms,** says Mr. 
Babson, "and just as they affect 
different localities of the ‘country 
in regular sequence they also affect 
the different divisions ef our busi
ness world In different degrees and 
at different times. ''

"The fact that a depression or
dinarily starts in the northeast and 
works sbuth and west, finishing its 
course itt California, iB clearly evi
dent from a statistical study of the 
situation., If we look at the busi
ness world we find it dividing itself 
into four big divisions and we find 
that the business depression traces 
its regular course through* this in
dustrial fabric.

First, there is the Raw Materials 
group, or iron and steel companies, 
coppers and .oils» crop and live 
Stock producers. Second there is 
the transportation group, the rail
roads and stedm ships. Third, 
the™ is the manufacturing group 
witbVts automobile factories, tex
tile midl and tm  other fabricators 
of finishdpc|»roducts. Fourth, and

H h  J ’t  • Betty Compsorç,
Bert Lytell,

-■ MayMcAvoy.
.... lC •

In” “  <<son»e phow.” You’ll like it. 
The film treat of the week» B j  Willard Mack.

k  STÀRTS N EX T  SUNDAY

IN TH E WHIRLWIND STORY
And once there was a little girl 

Who only- thought it, too;
She thought die hid,-she thought she did 
f  ’ What she thought, but he knew 
She thought there was no-Santa Claus, 

And when he came to bring /  ^  » 
His dolls end-toys for girls and boys *.

She never got a thing. - ■
i f  .r • i ' * ' * I- - * - _ ^ -

And if you said.it right out loud 
So any one could hear 

He might not bring a single thing 
And he, might not* come near J !

Your house at all and your old doll 
;/ ls §11 you’d  hive, ..you see,

And he might not bring what he's got ‘ * *
For your whole family.

And every day you want to say
Your longest prayers all through.

And ,be polite as if he might 
Be looking straight at you.

And go to bed when Mamma said
^ And never, scohi or fret, f l ip

And say you know that he is so.
And my I the things you get!

Foftuue fe said to knock once at 
every man’s doof, but it is diffi
cult to'make some men believe it. W m m m E m

GALL OPING
W W Ê Ê tm  %

J a m e s  W ^ l e y

with- difficulty. Fights way into 
-hotel, with only minor" bruises, 
abrasions, etc* Is congratulated 
upon escape with no internal in
juries. ( Feels very weak.

2:30 to 3 :30—Luncheon. Speech. 
Mqre*- pictures." More flashlights. 
Cards requesting private inter
views. - t - ■ - ‘¿S  ‘

4 'to 6—Battling way back to his. 
rooms, Confetti, flowers, cheers, 
etc.

6 to 7—̂ Dinner, Crash of break
ing glass is he£rd in dining room 
Dore Dodo, famous woman writer 
for thé Screed-Bunk Service, Inc., 
has jumped through window. She 
rushes across room, grabs Clem
enceau in arms, sets; him on her 
knee, and demands his views on 
following subjects:^’ . - 

' 1. Aré apricots deficient in 
vitamines? . • . ,'»T.

2. Will tipcturs’.of paregoric 
y remove the peach stains from , 

a white-vest? , , "V .
• 3. Should Siki flight Harry

I
4- 7 °  what do you attribute 

the strange conduct o fthe gulf 
" stream T

5. Should h ô r r i n g  and
strawberry ice .cream be eaten 
together? y-- . "■*

6. What’s wrong with* this
picture? "

7. Have you seen the Park \ 
Theatre Burlèsque? >
8 p. m.—Prepared for bed ex

hausted. Gets into pajamas. Kneels 
to say prayers/ Hears noise under 
bed. Finds four. Hearst photograph
ers there .getting . "intimate stud
ies.” jColIppses.

A COMEDY-DRAMA 
O F TH E G REAT W EST

>A FIRST NATIONAL
ATTRACTION- DOCTOR

THEO. P. NOEHLE
A*-/ DENTIST

The Screen’s Triumph

W RIST W ATCHES
ALL.-SHAPES

lnv White Gold, Green ) 
Gold and Yellow Gold. ;

$15.00 to $60.00

ANNOUNCES \
the opening of Dental Offices at 
' (Room 17, Monarch Bldg., *J

PMdwqfi;^. :!'• • *1

206 S. BRAND ;
' Where he will be pleased to ̂  

meet new patron*'/ 'ti Ai M
The Straightening raid :
* . General Care pf 

Children’s Teeth L 
Given Special Attention ,

Res. Phone Offtce Phone
Glen. 794-J Glen. 1889-W

I h H

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
P. ‘ E. Watch' Inspector | 

106 East Broadway • 
Rhone Glen. 2119-J

Á DAY WITH CLEMENCEAU 5. ¿Opening a keg of beer.
6. Juggling two tennis balls., a 

pair of Indian clubs, a cigar, a lamp,
advance, that this would be the 
first- part of the country to weak
en, because It is the borne of thè 
manufacturing' group.

“Then comes the next act in the 
drama of depression. As the re
sult of curtailed manufacturing, 
comes a slump in the raw materials 
group. When a shoe factory shots 
down, orders for leather shrink. 
When a textile mill closes, demand 
for cotton and wool dies down. Bo 
the initial weakness in the north-' 
east spreads to- the west and the 
sooth. The west and the south are 
the home of the raw materials 
group.

"As traffic in finished goods and 
»aw materials subsides, there is 

! lessened activity for the. transpor
tation group. The railroads fall 
into line on the downward march.

“The tragedy closes with the last 
act, namely, the downfall of the 
distributing group, numbering, the 
great mas*- of retailers scattered 
throughout the entire country who 
are caught with high cost goods. 
The economic‘curtain falls on’ a 
land sunk in almost universal, de
pression. . '  ■*"’ ' *

; "We have just seen all this en
acted before our eyès. With this 
sequence of evénts ■. still fresh in 
memory, a business man is blind, 
indeed, who cannot forese»- the 
pageant of returning prosperity. 
Manufacturing Activity has been 
resumed. The northeast is well: 
advanced on recovery. The south' 
and to some extent the west are 
looking better as the raw mater
ials group begin to struggle to 
their feet. Car surplus, has chang
ed to car shortage—reflecting and 
measuring the revival of the trans
portation group.

"But the final stage is still be
fore ns. We have yet to witness 
fall resumption «among the great 
rank and-file -of-retailerswho eon- ■ 
stitute the final group of the big 
four, the trading group.

"Therefore, I estimate that im
provement Us not yet general and 
that the best is yet to comp, when 

lali the big four groups shall partici
pate in prosperity. " Those who ap
prehend that the bull movement In. 
-the stock market is at an end, 
might well question whether'recov
ery can' in any sense be complete 
with the - enormous distributing 
group still to be heard from/

-“It ia .true, of course, that the 
stocks of the so-called trading cor-j 
porations show a substantial ad
vance. This is 'partly because the 
stock market discounts the succes
sive s t e p * »  business revival. But 
a more important reason -is that 
the trading corporations, so-called, 
with their immense national ramifi
cations- tend to part company w'tb 
the smaller individual Tetailer and 
move more in harmony, with Hie 
other groups-

“If yon are a retailer, dfù’t get 
discouraged if your sales seem tò 
lag behind general business. This 
is merely, the working out of econ
omic laws. Your turn will come—1 
and he who laughs lust sometimes 
laughs best. If yon are an investor,
I suggest that the boll market—-so 
far as the long swing is concerned 
—will not finally culminate until 
improvement is general. Improve
ment cannot be general until shar
ed by the millions of big and little 
retailers in cities and cross-ròads 
throughout the entire nation.”

General business is holding its 
recent improvement. ' The index of 
tiie Babsonchart shows general ac
tivity about 3 below normal—the 
same as -last 'week. „ • » J ig

FOR RESULTS— USE PRESS WANT ADS8 a. nr.—Breakfast. -Opens hard- 
boiled . egg.* Newspaper man, con
cealed inside it jumps into lap and 
demands interview on reparations, 
the remarkable winter of 1922, 
short'skirts, and the failure of the 
prune crop/"

'  8 :1<L—Coffee interrupted by
, ■scream from kitchen. Investiga

tion reveals cook. has discovered 
two camera men. bidden in a lamb 
potpie. - >

8 120—Maid, bringing on tie* 
finger-bowls, drdps note dir plate 
confessing that she is none other 

the star.

HAVE H A LF A  MILLION  
GOOD ONES

TH E G IF T -  SEEK ER CAN FIND NOTHING MORE A PPRO PRIA TE THAN

T N  n  O  SU ITABLE FOR E VE R#  
| | M \  MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

m B You Can Find Them Here mra Variety of Styles
M mM  4 |  m K /  r ' •’ end Friced at Our W elf Known

E C O N O M Y  P R I C E S  ■ '

ALSO A FULL,STOCK OF ALL OTHER 
SIZES AND  ̂GRADES OF LUMBER.

INDEraNDENT 
LUMBER CO. WOMEN’S F E L T  SLIPPER S

In Blue and Heliotrope; big 
bargain. ̂ Specially, priced,Softly,

than Anastahia Aconite, 
lady writer for the Sensation Syn
dicate, Inc., And would be pleased 
to misquote him oR any suhjeCL 

8:45—Load , explosion. Traced ,to 
fireplace Into which Navy Nathan
iel,'king of the flashlight phMo- 
graphers has dropped via tl|e chim
ney to get close-np' of the Tiger 
in the get of battering a French, 
iSiQ,/ , , ‘J 7.:!T  •* ■*
■ ' 9:05—Tries to put on dvercoat
preparatory to sightseeing tour.' 
Has difficulty getting intor w. Dis-’ 
covers two newspaper- men already 
in it*  •'
if. 9 rlO- -̂Sjteps onto porch'of house. 
Finds cpnvention of1 movie camera 

I men, kodak me*, news agency pho- 
! tographers, gob-sipteik, special writ* 
era, cub reporters, and sketeh art
ists in full season. Begins t<P re
gret leaving home.

9:15—-Polloe try to clear way, but*, 
withdraw when photographers 
agree te Include them in some ef 
the front-page pictures.

*9:25—Grand charge of the neWs- 
paper and movie brigade.
* P:30-=-COftJnèl ~ Jfmmy - Snappem, 

the Photographer-who-never-fell- 
down-on-an-assignment - in hislife, 
acting as f spokesman, requfsts 
Clemenceau to pose in following at
titudes: Y

1. Standing ' and.  ̂wiggling 
* ears and eyebrows.

2. Sitting‘and eating ptblly-
Pop. , -

.2. Lying on hack and peeling 
f a  banana with a Walking.
■ ■ ■ sticks ■ f . A  ; .*i'/ * '■r tkff}

4. Walking 'down steps onf 
bands and kasef playing the É 
Marsellais© op a harmonica.

6. Standing on one root and 
trying to put ; other'. around 

. .his own neck. '
6. Standing back somersault.
7. Standing," sitting dive.

■ 8. Sitting on* a fire-bydraitt 
and eating «t% ear of buttered 
corn. - '
9:31—Clemenceau comes out far 

justifiable murders Tries to fight 
way to auto, but is thrown for loss 
Of two. Mocks: iMflisp,A 

9:32* to 9:40—Members ôf Clem
enceau’s- party recover him by a 
mass attack and get him into, auto, 
feeling worse than at any time 
since the dark da#s 'o i - l t i t H f '

19 to  Noon-^Tdor -of etty. He Is, 
buried in confetti; ticker tape, old, 
newspapers, and ' other ' rubbish; 
deafened by sirens, klaxons, bells, 
and Other "Instruments of tortore, 
and Worn to a frazzle by reckless 
speed of auto. Hopes he left will 
where relatives will find it, l 
S 'NdMr'.'bp,;

.2 n. m.—Arrival at Brits hotel fori 
luncheon. ïy J*

% tiir 2:15VMpbbed by second- 
string photographers who. submit 
letters showing cjity editors must 
have following pictures for late alt-

RETA1L YARDS
AT SAN FERNANDO AND DORAN 

PHONES: GLEN! 2&10-2511

MEN’S FE L T  OR LEA TH ER SLIPPERS
‘rat Sv’ "V. '• f r . Y ' A'hgfe'i 4-

iWe have a full line of men’s Felt or Leather 
Slippers, in either <“Romeos/’ “Everetts”

i f f l r . ^ 1.48 t o '$ 2^8I
I f  g ^ A L L  S T Y L E S . - f A U Q H T ^ ^
Classical, Toe, Character, 8tep and Latest Ballroom Dances 
Enroll Now - Call After 4:00 P. M.

'  GABOURY’S ATELIER DES ARTS } '
Glendale 2348-W . 347 n. Brand

WOMEN’S  F E L T  SLIPPERS, PADDED
A^ehance to buy a pair - - - | ^
¿f; felt slippers at i f  , : a i / j ^  
Very small p r i c e ,  ^
Made of a good grade 
felt, nicely trimmed.
4*11 colors, s
ribbons . . . ;  . J o C  ,

PAIGE JEW ETT DORT

'Sunset Motor Company
SALES and SERVICE

Agencies— Glendale, Hollywood, Santa Mfnira 
308 E. Colorado Blvd. ! Phone Glen. 21

h( i . *lY3 ' ï •

• WOMEN’S J? SATIN SLIPPERS
Woinen’s Satin Boudoir Slippers, padded

ail colors e  l  * r c

Why Make 
Appointments? soles, satin # quilted 

and sizes, a t . Sftÿ i
fn oar - beauty werk, we 

lilfe to make a budget of our, 
available tiine. S s i feg ' n  
v;So .that erery"client .will 

receive , the. - feilest - beauty 
service which our experi
ence and equipment makes 
possible. v
'  To <k> this BEST, your 

telephoned .reservation of an; 
appointment helps u s. so 
much. * Please.

We are now open for 
business and will great
ly , appreciate having 
you call on us.

m m m ; ^  v WOMEN’S FE L T  JU LIET S
In áíl ¿plprs, and ferimmed in fur: dj 1 
or ribbon 4 . Sl y JCourtesy and Service 

»s our Slogan

TH E ; 
^ALDRIDGE 

BARBER- SHOP
144 S . Brapd

Milliard Aldridge 
;  ' r * • * Prop.

REMEMBER—If it is a novelty, 
We'Have It at I M ÊfÀ tjMANNELLO 

BEAOtY SHOP
; - 123 winivaBway •

' Phone J M J  
i  M  GLCNWVLE í¿

■THE FASTEST- ÇROWING FIRM IN ÇÀUFORNIÂ

- EVENINGS UNTIL 8 :0 0  O’CLOCK
THKRE’S A REASON

ernoon Ieditionï^ j
1. Shaking hands with a han

som cab*
2. Shaking hands with, the opera

tor of a stmun derrlck f^ M I
3.. Shaking hands .with a ■ prohibl-

j .  A TIME 8AYER 
If you keep a crochet needle In 

yobr work basket it will a^re ych 
a great deal of thme- and bother 
when the end of a  drawing string 
9 *  tap^^sappear^toth^^^^cas- 
ing. They can easily be dTawn 
.«It

S u b s ^ b e i f o r i t e  W m tion enforcement if̂ J L f
4, Shaking hands with a Ziegfeld 126 NPSTH ^ A N D  BOULEVARD, GLENDALE

Follies chorus .gferh


